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Supreme Court
Halts Action of
Senate on Stewart
Grant Habeas Corpus
on Violation of
Constitution
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WASHINGTON, F eb. 4 (AP)
The judIcial a l'm of the govern ment

reached In to the Benllte today to reo
move Robert W. Stewart, outstand·
Ing Teapot DOllie witness, from 1m·
medillte jeopardy for contempt.
Stopped by the District of Colum.
hla supreme court fl'om Imposing InKtnnt sentence on the wealthy Chi·
cngo 011 operator, the senate turned
nt once to that co urt, IlBklng that
Stewart be Imprisoned by j udlcl!!l
process for hts refusal t o answer
qUestions as to the dispositio n of
continental Trndlng company LIberty bonds.
Under the writ Issued by Justice
Bailey, the chnl rman of the board of
Ihe Standard Oll companY' or Indlnn!' WM tnken from the custody of
the a.sslstant sergeant·at-arms of the
senMe and releas d under $1.000
bond for appearance In court next
'l"Uesday.
Large Oro WI' Pref*>nt
Thp writ was obtaIned fifteen mlnuleR 1)010re the senate convened
with galleries Ilnd t loors jllmmed
nnd wllh all al'l'Ungements mOOe for
receiving and sontencing Stewa,·t if
he denied to the senate Hsel! the
Information he 11ad twice decllned
to fUl'nlsh lte oil commlttce.
In the meantime that committee
hat! uncoverl'd the trail of an ao{\jtional 1800,000 In ConUnental Libel'·
ty honds, tracing them from James
E. O'Neil. m!.sslng witness In the
Fall-Sinclair conspiracy trial, to the
t" cusury ot the Prairie Pipe Line
company of which he was the hene].
Wllh the ~Iscovery of this $800,000 of the Contlnentnl Liberty bond~
th~ committee nowoi<nows what became of $1,033,000 of Ihe $3,000,000
In 11I'oflts th e Continental madc by
!t'tlln~ oi l nt an Itdvance 01 25 Cl'nt~
" banel to the l'hl1rle Gas nnll tllc
SinclaIr Crude 011 Purchasing company. The olher $233,000 passed
from Sinclair to Albert n, Fall after
;!'C lease of l'eapot Dome.
The decision to seek a writ of
habeas COl'pUS was reached with
IJlrCly time for Its execution before
lhe senate Illet at noon. The court
W"S In ,'eress ovcr the week·cnd,
but attorneys located Justice Bailey,
who presides In one of the equity
cou,·ts, nnd promptly laid their allplication before him.
Not Legal Action
Stewart, through his counsel, as·
8N·tcd that the Questions at Issue
were not pertinent to any leglsintlon whIch congre!!S must pass, that
lhey constituted an attempt to In ·
vesUgltte Into personal affairs of
cltlilens of the United States; that
they were not within thc jurisdiction
of th e senate undel' the reso lution
empoweri ng tlie 1011 InvesUgo,tlng
committee to act.
'l'he writ was Iseued forthwith and
I\. deputy marshltl served It upon
John McGrain, the senate deputy
~tancllng guard over the oil operntor.
McGrain Immediately Ilurrendere<l
l'la prisoner, who was taken at once
before Ju stice Bailey, who fixed
lIex t Tuesday for the hearIng, a nd
Admitted Stewart to bond.
While the court was acting, sen,
ate ortldlals had completed theIr
pillns for r celvl ng Stewart, who
was to hllve been marched to t he
bal\ rOl' such punitive actio n as
might be deere d shou ld he ~I ter.
nte his refusal to testify.
Police Kelp Guard
City pollee had a u gmented the
capitol force and guarded the lanes
through th capi tol grouoos to the
senate wIng ove,' which Stewart WILS
I!Chedul ed to paJ;s. Photograllhel's,
with flashli ghts ready, were banked
around tho entra nce whcre th e 011
man was expected.
But all were doomed to dl Mp.
polntmen t. As the gavel of Vlco
President D!Lwes Opened tho scsslon
Davis S. Barry, th e sergeant-at.arms. appeared at th e main entra.nco
,:1oors, without his prisoner.
"Mr. President," BIlld Barry, "actIng under Instructions of a warrant
lS8Ued to th e sergeant·at-arms by the
president at th e senate, Robert W.
Blowal·t WM to.ken Into the custody
Of tho sennte. He hos appllod for
lind obtained a writ oC habeas cor,
PUB, which Is returnable Tu s<lo.y,
ll'cb. 7."
A. sigh at dl sn ppolntm ent rlln
through the galleries and evlden c{'s
of resentme nt were I'eflee ted in the
~cowle or numerous Bena torS.

Scotland Honor.
Haig With Tokens
EDINBURGH, Fe\.) . 4 (A 1')-Among hl8 own p~o pl 1)ou"ln8 ]Uul'l
lInlg rostrd tonl,;ht with tokenM of
Jlcotsmen'R lov rubout him .
Mon and W O t1l~n til': tho IhouRnnl1s
w1t., hod known him liM n man mth~.
'han a fleltl mltr ~hal ru m
thrOl1&'h snow and itllPak winds t o
vIew hili flng·wl'ltPPOd cof!1 n wh ere
It llll' In St. Gllcs ollt h~dral "rte,'
~Ing brousht from London. All day
'onglt column or at,l t folk ~trelllTlll"
thrOllgh the ch urch laying pnller
IKlppl~~ nnd sImple flowcr,ll nOllr the
rr~at Eollller', 1nsl,nla Of rank.

Coe Student Says
Aristotle is Here
"Who Is Aristotle?"
"ITe Is a pl'otessor a t the Vnlvcrslty ot Iowa."
This Isn 't a now version of a
popular game, but Is an excorpt
from a semes ter examination at
Coe college, Cedar R apids. A
llrofessor Innoce ntly asked tho
Que8tion, a nd a s tudent [nnocently gave the answer.
'l'he identity of th e flattered
Iowa City pedagogue, however,
remains a mystery.
Other students at Coe declared
that "Plato was LL savage," "rub·
bel' and various other fruIts are
raised In HawaH," and "the
ca.mel Is a la rge animal with
long hall' used for traveling In
the ~esert."
A paper In Bible history was
returned with th e statement,
"Ruth had an awful time with
Naomi, but fInally married him
anyhow."

Youngster Finds
Buried Treasure
on Deserted Farm
Many Hunters Swarm
Near Spot Where
Gold Rests
Unen rth!,() Ilnd diSCllr(led by one
or the (irst to find th e ~pot, ignored
11Y Slwpral others, the box containIng '1'he Dally Iowan-Slrand treasure wo_'t found at 9:30 a.m. ye~·
terdaY by Eldon ISch.noe·bplen, Hi
Yl'fi"S oM, 830 R DnvcnpOl't Rtrcet.
Burled bE'Sitle lhe well On the de~ (,l~tp(1

fn."rn ,

thp

trE"IlRUl'e

lay WAtt-

Ing [0" thc fortune hunters while
threE'.oquartcrB Of a mHe down the
road dozens of sludents :J.nd townspeople searchNl In vain. ,Vlthout
<?xceptlon th~ fo,'lu ne seokel"R mls
Int<'l·pt'~ted thp clue takln.g the roml
to picniC point rather lhan that- {o
tile farm.
Fifty I'cl'SOns Dig
Every blade of frozen grass, every
shrU)) find tree In and around picnic
point Wns thol'01lghly overhauled
for e\'lI1enc£'s Of gold. A rmed with
.shovels approximately lifty per.sons
rl"l! an(l sC"atchl'd In every possJible
nook and cor ner 01 the grounds, In
a nd around the cabins and trees.
At the "'arnlng that the wrong
spot had bPen selected by every c<ln.
'cstant It mad scramble for cars nnd
,'llcrcles took the treasure hunters
to the IlI'O]1er roud. Once there the
: rowd assembled around the deserted house.
Many ('ome Close
Rul:lblsh was given a thorough In spection. The rcmalns of an old
wOOO1)l1e received enreful atte ntion.
Fl'anciH Murray overturned the box
ibcalde the wel] unde,' w hich the
t"easurc lay hlden . Prodding the
ground with a at'ck, he completely
unenl'the<l the $60 concealcd In a
t(,baCCIl ca n.
Contcetante swarmed about the
olrl well tram I) ling upon the ca n and
utterly Ignoring It. 'rhe search conInu l''' th'Rt on onOl sldo of the house
Ih .. n on the ot hel".
SChnoebelen opened several tobac'0 cans looking for the treasure, ;In·
lily hitting upon the right one.
Contestants Sellrch Banks
Seve"!!1 conte!ltants who hltd Ig·
nOl'ed the vacant house contin ued
!llong th road to the l' lv I' where
they seanchNI the banks tor several
haUl'S not k nowing that the treasure hod been fo und.
The youngest co ntesta nt WILS Paul
BOI-(lweli. G yea,·s old, III E. BloomIngton. Ee WfiS rcady tOl' the hunt
at 8 o'clock and was well on the
,'oad 10 the t~e!!sure beEol'e 5 a .m.

Women Voice OpiniollJ
HAVANA, Feb. 4 (APl-Womon ill
pan-Amel'lcn will have thei r day In
cou ,·t l'uetl(lay when ilo[egMes to lhe
~ll\n-Amc l 'lra n co nference, 111 plcnlll'y
session, will hear a plea of feminist
worker'! tor the In clusion of nil
eq ua l l'ights tor women lrculy In the
,proJected codirJcation at Am crlcan
Internntlon nl lllW,

Lindbergh Flies .
to Santo Domingo
From Porto Rico

th o U niversity of 10wIl
as I'epres nta tlve of Ame ri can ulIl·
varsities, 0. Pathe news Cltll101'1l t1llln
will arrl vo In Iowa Cillo' tomorrow
mOrning to t ke 5,000 rcct of fIlll1
of the unlvo,'slty- Its 'buJldhlgij,
9ports, facu lty, and IItudent lJody.
The film Is lo be shown In nil
th eall'es hoWlng a l'lIthc oont"ac t
In Iowa, as well as to BGI high
If-hoolR In the state willell ,\",ll1
PlLtho "currant vents" fmn chl soij.
1'he llictura6 will be given u. com·
Ille te coverage In Iowa.
Tho reels will alao be dlelrl1,ute,l
to all 'Pntho theo.tre8 In the United
Statel!.
An IlIl'recme nt haa been roachl'd
whol'eby 1\ loral theatre ",,111 obtllin
the 1Urn within two daYs Ufter It
has b on oompleted.
Interior and exterior view. o( nil

'·'Mystery" Youth

Co-Ed, Establish
Dunning Agency

Lone Eagle Celebrates
Birthday by Taking
Short Flight
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
R ep ublic, F eb. 4 (AP) Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh today cele·
brated his twenty-sixth birthday by
a 250 mile all' jaunt from San Juan,
Porto Rico, to thls city where fully
100,000 enthusiastic spectators witnessed his arrival.
The American a ll' h ero, now steadIly ~ra.wl ng nearer to the end of his
great good wltl argosy tha has carried him to the Cen tral American
states a nd around th e curve of the
Antilles which border the Carlbbe·
an, rome to earth at 2:2li o'clock this
afternoon. His next hop- wllL carry
him to Port Au PrInce, Haiti, a nd
thpnce he wlll fly to the pan·Amer·
Ican con fer ence at Havana. 'rhen
he will make a bee line for home In
a nonstop flight to St. Louis,
Although ItS far as the colonel
was eoncerned his birthday was just
another good day for flyIng, today
WM one of tremendous Intel'est to
the Inha,bltants of th e Dominican
repubUc. Hundreds of nutomoblles
were lined up at the landing field
and the tho usands of spectators
massed about the aviator giving him
a tremendous ovation.
President Vasquez was on hand to
receive the colonel and the vat'ious
ministers, dlp lomatH, consuls and
omlllta"y figures were waltlng to
greet hIm.
'When he arrived Llndberg-h was
escorted by the nirships Santa. Maria 'Lnd 1.." Nina. He was rccelved
by l're~idpnt Vasqupz, the Amprlcnn
minlste,'. and the dl[Jlomutic COl'pS.
'I'he enormous crowd cheered him
enthuslast'eally and P,'psldent Vllil'
quez In w~lcomlng him linkNIi LindbPl'gh's nnmo \\'Ith that of Colum·
bus.
'rhe flyer was gt'eetetl with t\. Pt'~s
Identlal salute of tweny·one guns
from a Domlnkan fortress. After
he hllel landed he wns given a keY' to
the city of Santo Domingo and (l
~old medal on bchalf Of the repub·
IIc, Pre6ldent Vasquez, who made
the presentation, also gave him a
1;01<1 ' nugget in behalf of the aujlhoritles of the nearby town at
Santiago.
There WIUl a 'brilliant reception in
the afternoon a.t the preslc1entlal
residence, attended by the Dominican pute.
There WIlS a brilliantly lighted
mllltRry concert In the evenlng at
a public square, with the young
men marching In onc direction
ilLrou nd the square and the young
women In the opposltp direction
with theh- duennas, In accordance
with S,punlsh custom.

Senate Petitions
Coordinate Power

Accused of horse steal1ng, 14·year·
old Edwltl'd Petraltls, son of WIl\lam Petraitis of Cleveland, baffled
the authorities at Washington , PD..,
for foul' days before he finally admltted his Identity. '1'h en h is dad
cmne a long and took him In charge /,
-possibly to the woodshed,
r

Cl.-IIoCAGO, !<'eb. 4 (AP)-Wl'ltjng 1 ttel'S home for money, long
co nsl!lered a n art amo ng college
students, h as been raised to the
dignity of a professIon .
Three Northwestern university
gil'l,s have opened the Northwest.
ern letter Sh Oll and plan to l)ay
'h',e'" way t hrough college writIng letter s-for others.
They
lwe !J'ene Harris, TelTe Haule,
Jnd., owner; F lo,'etta OlllBon,
Huntlnglon. Pa., business manager; a nd Maxine Boord, Omalla,
publi cit y director.
Dunning Dacl for doll ars-a
feat fo,' diplomats- Is undertaken for a fee of 10 per cent of
the proCpeds.
Love letters, less certain, reo
qUire a. $10 fee In oovance.
ll.outlne "thanlt you" letters to
l'el:J.lIves 0" frlonds cost $2.
While the proprietors admit·
ted lhey nev er wrote home tor
money them.selves. receipts for
the fl1'8t few days hnve paid a
montb's rent, they said.

,1700 StUdents t0

PLASHES
of Late Wire News
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Governer Pothier Dies
WOONSOCKET, RI., Feb. 4 (AP)
~ov. Arnm J . Pothier, of Rhode
Islu.nd, died at hIs homo here to·
night. 1 [e wna stl'icken Inst ni ght
and lniloo to rally.

College Building Burns

=

,

Leave Wisconsin
Only Half of F rosh
Class to Register
Next Fall
MADISON, Wis., l<'eb. 4 (AP) Approximately 1,700 "children" who
' n tered lhr Unlvenlitr oC '\\'Isconsln
clmlng th pre-srnt Rchool yco" will
not retu I"n next faU to (,Iltl'" t h o
sophnll' o,·o c]a,QS, j<"'3Jlk, O. Holt,
reglstnLr, I'cpo"led to tho boal'd of
"i8ltol's today.
10[ ml)et~ of the boaI'd appl1cc\ the
tern\ "cl1ildrcn," when they were
advised thaL {hpSl> sludents were

BROOKINGS, S.D" Feb. 4 (AI')
-The chemistt·y building, ono or Ihn h~fng cxcu!ipd fronl ri'-entt'nnce bepl'incilJlll structures on the }loutl: t'" use they n r(\ lacking: In n1Jlllty
Dakota state college cnmlluH, wal; to' clirn~ the ,\cad~'l\lc level rl'q\Jll'ec1
Ilt an Institution Of hlghOl' lenrnlng,
destroyed by tire todllY.
"ecause they beUeved they would
find :J. "g-lol'lfiM playg,'ound" on the
Son Confesses Slaying
camllus or because they were truly
NEVADA, Fpb. 4 (AP)-Andrew "rne-te rhBdl'en."
Raymond, farmel', was ~hot nnc1
The f"l'bhmnll enrollment last fall
killed at his {a,'m homo SOUlll west was slll~htly more thltn 2,900, 80
Qf Roland tOday, !lnd hl ~ son. JOSiah, thal It 1.700 are not to be present
24 years old, was arrested and has next Septembe'· lesq than half the
confessed the slaying, Sheriff Nebel" orig:nal freshman clnss will become
gall announced, 'l'he son Is In jail SOphomOres. In addition to the 1.700
here.
..,,,LnY stUdents w'lI have been
d"oPIJ('Ll at the o]X'nlng of the ~ec ·
ond semester Monday.
District Endorses Lowden
M". Holt, with cooPpl'ation or t11p
GALF:SHLJRG, 1ll .. Feb. 4 (AF)- faculty, Is ma.l<lng a sludy of acaRepublicans from the iiftpenlh IIlin. dpmle "mortalitY'," its causes and
ols eongresslonal distrIct today meanS\ or Its plll1lln ntlon. His \vOl'k
unanimously adopted rpsolutlon" on· is cnrl'led on in th e new "btu'cou or
do,'sing former Gov. Frank O. Low- aCllllemlc records and vocational
den for prpsldent ami chose candl- g uidance."
dotes for delegotes to the r epubll·
can contvl newnoh raledpelc w?oa
can can ven tloll who had pletlge1l
themselves to suport his ean<lJdacy.

Salaries Ordered Paid

CHICAGO, Feb· 4 (AP)-A million
a nd a ha lf dolla rs In fees and salaries today were ordered paid by t h e
federal court to the ,'cce[vers a nd
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP) For the first tim e In h!.story 0. organizers of the Chicago, Milwaupetition was filed today with th e kee & St. Paul rnl It·oad. The reo
United States supreme court by the 'celve"shlp for the I;road recenUy
senate asking for th e maintenance was dIscharged.
and preservation of "the coordinate
authority of tho se nate and the
Iowan Beats Death
Judlela l bmnch at the government."
LONG
BlJJACH, Cal .. Feb. 7 (Al»
The petition was sponsorcd by the
specia l sena te S1U9h fund commit· - Mrs, E. A. P ne l( ard. !llanlla. ,Hod
tee a nd grew out of the refusal of here today a few hOlll'8 aftor hOI'
the fe deral district court at Philadel- Bo n, Dr. J. E. Packard, Sioux City,
phia last summer to order the elee· reached h er /:Jeds'de "fter II race
tlon authorities ot Delaware co unty , wi t h death 001'089 five s to tes In a n
Pellnsylvanla, to turn over to the airmail pla ne.
committee ballots and other docu,
ments used In the contested sena,
torla l election In which Wllllnm S.
Vare, republle~n, and William B.
Wilson, demoorat, wore the candidates.
l'he petition of the slush fund
committee, headed by Senator R eod,
:MIAMI, F la., l!~eb. 4 (AP)-For
democrat, Missouri , came as a eu,··
prise Itnd Is designed to bring about the second tim In threo attempts
a deCision which will be binding up' In as lIIany mon t hs, Unltell S t(LtC/!
on the federal courts In such easos m(lrlne COI'PS aviators tod ~y ~ lIC'
ceeded In milking a nonstop line of
In the future.
duty f li ght over the long Caribbean
a ll' "oule to Manstguo., Nlcarl\gua.
Lieutenant IOeorg ')'own o" u nd
two companions lOolt off 11l 0. hn ge
land tro.nspOl't plane ho"o 1I t 5:1G
u'c lo k Ihls mornin g, und turlling
t11e nose 0( th!:'l r craft southw[lI'(l,
swiftlY' tail~d Into th eir moo nlit
path . At 4:15 O\' \ock cllHt I'n 8lo.n(\ tho moln bu lMlngs on Mlo c'ampu8 n.rd time, they arl'ived lit Managull.
Hadlo messagcs from th eir plane
wil l lJe ta ken, among thern being:
Old capitol , the field house. WOIII- cnroute stated thllt It pass (1 ofr
on'i! gym naalum, ~h e \q uad"nTlglo, Corl'l ntes llny, ClIbu, at 9:4[; 1\. m .,
Curr'ler Hall, fl'atornlty and sorority over Cozmnel Islurtl, ocr th o rotvt l
houscs, the chemistry builtling, th o of Yll catun , Mexi cO, a t ] 1 :2G 0.. m.,
ottlco ot Tho D!!lIy .!..o wan, the mell· " n(1 over T(\ln. H ondU l'lIs, at 2 )I. 1fI.
Ical laboratories, ond the hospital.
'rho plano ca"I'led 000 go.1Ion8 of
Ploturo8 will be takon of various gasolln o a nd des plto Ila gl'Nlt
members of the (acuity.
weight was 1ittell
Q.8lly.
nadJ o
On 11 da.y, to be announced la ter In communi cation wits portect from
1'ho J)Olly Iowan, the atudent b ody th e s turt.
wlll colleot in front oC 0111 Capitol
Sooond Lleut. ,TI.\m ~" n, Mc lIu gh,'
tOI' a groulJ pleturo. '
as n. radio operator and r oliet pilot,
Arrangementl are bolng mndo to and COI'pOI·uJ Uobort Weoo, m echun '
take airplane views or the campUM 10, wel'e Towner'" com Danlons .
and of Iowa City.
or the two previous attempt" to
Val'lou" phase a of uthletlcs will be brlclg t he 1,000 milo passage, that
represented In t,\le film. Portions of mllde by Major L , M. Dourlll\ WIl"
the film are to be uaed In the al'ant· au cessr ul. Mlljor E. II. Brainard.
h1nd ruee Sporh reel.
th e (Irst to try t~\e route, wall
The venture [e eald to be the rlrst forced llown ut Tola, irondurW!, by
lIarkn0ll8.
of It, type In the -country.

Pathe Cameraman to "Shoot" 5,000
Feet of Film on University Campus
S~lecting

es on

Yankee Airmen
Cross Carribean

Three Addresses
Close Conference

High School Historians
End State Meet
Yesterday
Th ree addresses yeste,'day mornIng elosed the a nnua l eonferenee
for Iowa high sch ool history teach·
el's. Sponso"ed by the history de·
Dartmcnt of the uni versity, sessions
wel'e held In Old Capitol.
Prof, Wlnam E. Dodd, head oC
th e histo ry deplu·tmont Ilt th~ U nl·
vet'llity of Chicago, s poke on "HI>,
torlcal In terpretatio ns," and stressed
the var iety of ways In which hI storIcal 1 11c1c1~nts may be described.
T..ee's aeltysb m'g camlJnlg n In lohe
Civil war wu.l'I used as a n illustration of varied hlsto"leal accounts
arIsIng from one eve nt.
"!low diplomats decldcd the war
Of Indep~ n donce," WUlI dlscuSRed by
P,'of. C. n . Van Tyne of the nlv el'·
slty of Michigan. lIe IlIAO gave LLn
address at FridllY's meetin g.
P"ot. J . A . Klnnemo.n of thO Illl·
nol.~ Slllte NOI'mll[ university tlsed
as his subJ ct Y' stet'day, '''l'hc p ltl e
of ndmlnlstl',\tor8 [n [mpfovlng hi gh
8chool hlslol'y cour so8."

Acid Victim Dies
in Sanitarium; Bride
Paroled to Mother
SANTA 'MONICA, Cal.. Feb. 4
(Al')-J)Orby Day, jl·., 24 years 01(1,
son of a weillthy Chlcltgoan, died at
0. sanltu"'um hero today.
Tho coronor'" office r('ported thllt Day WaR
ahout to unilergo an operation but
~Ied durIng 1l11mlnlHt"ution or tho
anesth etic ,
As a rOHult or 0. qUflrrol in Febru,
ary. 1925, Day's 20·yoar·old brl{!Il,
BernICe Day, threw ucld Into hie
tnco. Sho was tr le(\, convicted, mid
IlO nteneed to San Quentin penlten·
tiary whel'e she served thirteen
months. Lo.st October she waR parol d to her mother ror the romaln·
ing two yearl ot her Rentence.
Day', fl1.ce Willi blldly dlat[gured
by the acid, but most of tho lear.
wero erlldlclltcd by {nee Ufllnll'.

Faculty, Students
Favor Revise for
Campus Elections
Dean Kay Hopes for
Method of Fair
Expression
By DANNIE BURKE
The effortl< ot the student council
to perfect a "sate and sane" method
ot student voting In ' the future is
mee1.1ng with enthUSiastic response
from both students a nd faculty.
Prof. George F . Ray, dean of the
college of liberal arts, said yesterday, "Student elections a re held for
the purpOse ot getting the express·
Ions <If voters on a matter In whIch
tl~"'y am Interested, and they have
evel'y right to feel that such safegucLrds will be taken Il,~ to a Ss ure
them that this will be 0. falr expression.
.. A majority of students want
clean electons a nd it shouldn't be
hurd to find a method to insure
thi s," WfiS th e conclusion reaChed
by Dean I{ay.
f;lllulIb,LUgh MIlI,es Suggestion
Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, h ead
of the POlitical science depal'tment
W(lS also hopeful for Improvement
In the campus p(>lItlcal situation. He
renlllrked, "It It Is th'e desIre of
the student body ot th e University
of Iowa to have fail' , clean, and Impartlat elections, It Is only necessary fo,' them to follow the fOI'ms
and mcthods of electing cIty offle·
la ls In this state." He suggested
thllt the student council committee
might gain much Information from
an InvesUgation of Ame,'lean govel'nm ent boolt •.
P,'omlne nt stUdent leaders wh en
Interviewed were quick to deplore
lile Ill'esent system of balloting and
suggested varIous. remedies. 'rhey
all assorted t!ley \Vere actuated by
0. sincere desire to see electio n condition. bettered.
I'avocs Registration
I.eo 'r. Flatley, C4 O'f Iowa City,
preSident 01 student council, Is In
favor of registration ot voters two
llllYX befOre balloting, and thcn
checlling each voter's name at the
time of election, as is done In city
a nd state elections. He pointed out
that ti ..is wou ld do away with last
mln1Jtp rushing or deciding faction
votes to the P01l8, as there could be
no a ntlclpntlon, at the time of reglstr'allon, as to whIch political group
would n eed votes most.
WilHam 0, Gamble, A4 of MIssouri Valley and president of the
sonlo,' clnss, said, "I fen that some
melhod should be devised whereby a
fllir expression of student opln[on
may be taken . What form this
change should take I am not pre·
pared to su.y, but thInk It might be
something In We way of a n Identl·
ficatlon card tor every student,
placed III 0. tile which would be In
thtl hands of the election judgeS
wh en ballots were eMt." Mr. Gamble suggested such IntereSting de·
tails 0lS color of eyes . age, and place
Of birth be put on th e card,\
Stucleuts Anxious fo" Change
"'l'here must be an elimi nation of
lhe present 'hit a nd mis..' conduc·
tlon of student elections," Is the
opinion of Viola A. Nalbert, A4 of
Ceda r Rnplds. president Of Women 's Pan hellenic council. She also
declo.reel, "The Presen t sit uatiOn Is
dPlllol'llhle a nd 1 believe that a plan
of registration will exclude the (gno,·,tnt, diSinter ested voter 0.8 well
as the dishonest one."
Otlo C. Bauch, L3 of Des Moines,
preHl d ~ nt of A. F. I. and Iowa Men's
Panhellenlc council, summarized the
co nsensus of the camp us, us Indicated bY th e~e Interviews, when h e asserted, "Both administration and
.tuden ts are anxious tor Iowa to set
a hIgh slandard fo r student eleclions, and with lhelr combined etforts-I feel sure that It wll\' not be
long' before I owa will have solved
t he nroblem of dishOn esty In stu·
dent voting."
I
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Flying Student
Sets Loop Mark

ST. PAUL, Minn .. Feb. 4 (,,-P)
-Gene Shank, the flying St.
Pnul law student, eslo,bllsh t1 (L
wor ld reco"d fa" n il',IJlane loopIng when he made 515 loops In
2£8 minu tes over St. Paul airport
today.
This number exc('('ds ,lJy 200
loops the I'ecord of 315 scrlal
somersaults tu rned In Fl'Once hy
Bevilin W. Maynard, "the tlying pal'so n."

'rLLklng oft fro m the all' fi eld
at 12:05 p.m., In t he flamc plane
he u sed In his Itttempt to uoat
Mayna rd's record Friday, when
he wns fo r{]cd down by engl no
trouble aiter 137 loops. Sh llnk
cllrn'bed to un a ltitud e of 3.000
feet In five minutes to start \tis
loopi ng.
Dipping the nose of h's plnne
downwa.rd. he Bta,'ted the swift
plunge 011 tho first great arc nt
12:10 p.m.. a nd th pJ'caftc,' with
uncoosing regularity h e rolled
off his loops al the rale of two
a millUte.

Calvin Coolidge
Dedicates Press
Club Structure
Noyes Pays Tribute
to Standards of
Journalism '
WASnINGTON. l?eb. 4 (l\l')- '1'he
National Press clull's n~w building.
an ImpOSing structure of 1i1ll~slon"
n nc1 st(,pl In 'Vn.~hlngtoll's hUSitH'RR
scction wos cl!'()icate(l lonlght with
eXercfRf'R

Presldellt

which

(,pntel'ell

nrOl Jnll

with millions of
i\ m,,"lcall~ listening In.
A radio hookuJl of lhi' ty sl(ltillll"
had b<,pn nl'l'ttllged to cal'l'Y to ""
unseen audienre a M uml plc(ur() of
thp dr.dlcatioll In the audltoriulll of
the club, in lurling addrcsses by
President Coolldg~; J. I!'l'cI1 EsslU'y,
IJresldent Of the club. amI ]o'ralll,
Noyps. preslLlent of the Associated
Prpss.
Presldcnt Coolidg-e, who Is a n
honorary mpmber oC the duh, nearly two yeRrs ago lai,1 tho cornel'stone ot thc building.
Great News ('elite,'
In a n addl'eoo p"ppared for the
introduction oC the presiolcllt MI'.
E:ssRry noted hoW' thn political cIIPI ·
tal hil.d hpcome not only "the ('hi~r
np,'ve ccntol''' Of Ame,'lcnn SOCilll,
economIc, and political JJfe, hut
nI ~o "the ~ hlef news center of
Am orlca, perhaps the g-reatest new s
ce nter of the wo,·ld."
Mr. Noyes paid n. tJ'lbute to the eth Icnl standa"cl~ and 'Ill'Uctircs wh k h
govern American jOLlrnnJlgm todny
declaring that In his fifty yellrs or
pxpel'lenc~ In "ctlve neWSllIlpo,' wori{
t hese had nevel' seemed to him
higher thnn thpy were lit Ill'Ollent.
Prllise~ ,Journa Iisl s
"It is or coul'se tru e." he (l1!(11't1.
"that the"e are excrescences on the
'bodY politic Of journali sm bu t even
the ar mies of the CI'usadcrs h nd
t heir venal cam p followers and 110 II ·
deN' and wo recognize no responsl·
,blllty for the wrong doing of t hose
who masque,'a~e !IS jou [·nn.llsts tn.
tally disrpgal'dlng- t h e high cod"
that governs I'eol nrwspapl"·n\CII .
"Any necpsra,'y nnolog-y .houl'l h"
made Iby those who make these
practices profitable-t hose who lillY
lhe wares."
P ayI ng trlblll~ to Wa~hlnrrlon
corrcsPC\ clen ts. ]\fl'. Noyes said h ~
co nslderec1 It 0. pl' lvllege t" vole ,
Ibchalt of th e ncwspapers thl'o\l;.:h·
ou t the country, the hig h (llll,recl,..
tlon "of thoso who composo yom
Ideal ft nd fine fulflllmenls of th()R~
Idoals.l of yo u,' cOlll'nge Ilnl\ tho 1IIg'h
leve l or you ,' ability a nd you,'
sense oC talrneRs."
Tho hulldlng Il cLllcatPCl tonight
was constructe" nt tho cost or ILP '
proxlma,tely $1'0,000,000,
Coo1idf(~,

"1\

Huge Monoplane'~
Shatters on Byrd·:
Field Runway
Aviators Plan Fourth;
Try on Enduranc~
Record Soon

RICHMOND, Va., F eb, 4 (Al')Clarence D . Cham1lerlin and Rogpr
Q. Williams, whose bIg Bellanca.
monoplane crashed at Byrd fi el d
he,'(> today when they a ttempted to
take it <Iff for a t hird a ttempt to
Ibreak the world's endurance r ecord,
wcre mal<lng .plans t onight for thell"
rOllrth erfo"l at the mll.r1<\ of Joh a nn
RI8tlcz :J.nd Cor nelius Edzal'd, Gel'"
ma n hold rs of the record.
A. H. JI1nl'tine. financial bacl(el'
of t h e flight, tal ked to Joseph Bal·
Ia n ca. deslgn e,- of the plane SOOI1
after the crash. lIe said that the
WI' cle or t he pla ne would be se nt
t(> New York fOl' repaIrs a fter
which it wou Id be brought back to
"RIchmond fol' a noth er try.
Blame Itunway
Chamberlin and aviators wl,o
~atl1~r~d to witness the take off to·
Llay unanimously blam ed the aho"t
,'u n way for the cra.sh. Chamberlin
saId thnt h e "ealized h e coul d not
~et /tway
when he reached the
point wher e the g,'ound observe,'",
Hig nalied he must rise. He said he
rorcpd thE' plane Into the all' a nd
'sig na lied to WillIams to release the
<;08ollne In order that th ey might
cOllle down again without Injury
lo the plilne.
As lhe .blg monoplane rose the
tal) skids were seen to hIt an un useel railroad track at the end at
lhe runways a nd turn s uddenly to
IIw right lt~ It rOse. Chamberlin
>laid h e shut off the motol' and t h e
1I1.me came down, crashing the
right wing. tearing- Off the unde,'carriage and brenl<lng the propeller.
f{p said h e was OWflre of the da nger
in comi ng down with the 460 "aliolls
uf gnsoli ne obofl.l·d and thought emp·
tying the tanks would insure their
~afe ly.

"~ Ial' e It Next Time"
The two men were quickly out ot
the plane and after waving to the
crowd tbllt surged onto the field,
began to Inspect the wl'~ckage.
Williams was smiling a nd tolt1 t he
spectalors:
"We'lt ma.ke It next tim ... "
Martine was obviously disappo inted but emphatic In his praise o(
Chambc" lI n and '''11113 loS, aecreditIng the New York to Germany flY"
er with prpvc ntln g sedous Injury a"
tl(>a th to the flye,'s by his skill. He
also expl'essed eonfldence In t he
Bellunca plane.

Oregon to Debate
Hawkeyes April 4
The University of Oregon debate
team will meet the Iowa representa.o
ti ves h ere April 4, Instead of March
13 as was previously p lanned. The
Oregon team haa bee n on a tour ot
the world since last fall, visiting
most at the English 8peaklng coun"
tries.
Debates were scheduled with TIR."
wa ll, Australia. New Zea[and, Ceylon, Inclia, South Africa, Egypt,
Scotl a nd. a nd Engla nd. The squad
wlll land In New York within the
next two weeks, and will Immedia telY begin Its return to the west,
debating enroute some twenty-five
Institutions,
The question for theo locsl debate
Is: Resolved, that foreign na.tlon'4
t!ould Immediately abandon extra·
ter ritorial rights In China. The Iowa
team Is composed at Joe Allison, AS
of Davenpo[·t, Forrest L[nder, AZ ot
Oakla nd, a nd Russell Beeson, A3 ot
Da"enport.

Helene' Blattner
to Give Reading

H elene Blattne .., associate In the
dCIJ(U·tment of speech, will r ead
" J un o and th e f'a ycock" th[1I atterno on Ilt 4 o'clock, In the main 10llnle
of IQw[l union .
"Juno a nd t he Paycock" 18 0. plll,.
by S('an O'Cosey. It 18 a trl1ll'edy
a nd tolls tho slory of an Jrlsh tum·
lIy during the revolution at 1922.
'\'hp I'celtal will be open to the
the torolg n affa irs group for con·
b
aultatlon, Ilnd ogreed that tllo su b· publlo,
marIne could b dlspense(\ with onl y
by th o agreement of all powers. lIe
I••uel
touc hed Ullon the ndmlnlstratlon's
flAC'RAMlDN1'O,
Calif., Fl'b. 4
$740,000,000 n w warshIp· b uildin g
(AI
)-(IovOI'nor
YOUQK
today IMued
l)1'Ogro.m , Bayin g thllt It proposcLi
c onstru ction of thlrtl'· two n ew Bub· [l wo.l'I'ant tor the extradition ot
J oBoph M. Grober, arrested at ;Monma rin s,
terey ]>1·081(110. to Des Moines,
Buller adile d lhat th e navy depart· wh el' he la WAnted on a blramy
ment's total construction plun fOl' chargo. Orober Is charged wlth
a 20·ycar p~rlod would approxImate having married So.ra Branllon Oro'8,000,000,000, and 1'o1'ter eul<1 that bel' In \)es M;o[ne8, while atl11 the
he regarded this us "cheap" In sur- h1lsoon(1 l,f Mrl!, LilI\a.n Orabel', ot
o.n ee fOr a nation as wealthy a. tho n!llla(}clphill..
United States. Tho forei gn affah's
com mittee head contend d thnt the
t
Ulllted Slates mu at I;tulld submarInes a. long Il8 any other country
RElY WEST, Fla .. Feb, 4 (AI')did.
Cilpt .Joseph F. Donnellnn, Chloil.l(o
Representative Frothingham, reo to South Amerloo. fh'er, an-Ivet\ h ere
pubUcan, Mauaehlllettll, author ot this afternoon, atter tlylng from
the resolution, said the World war Mlu.ml In an hour and torty·f\\'e
had. demonltrated that the submar· mlnute8 and plans to take off with
lne WIl8 an Inhumo,n weapon and thll JlIlIl-Amerlco.n mall and PRIll",.·
that the 8-4 disaster IIhowed that Itl gel' "I\'one tomorrow morn[nlf fol'
Ule In peace WIl8 hazo.rdoWl_
11a vana. ana tbeDC8 to l'uaa&.la. ..J

Secretary Kellogg Proposes Abolition
of Under~Sea Craft by World Powers
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP)-The
Aml.'rlcan gover nment wall repre·
Rentell today by Secretary }{ellogg
lUI willing to sIgn a treMy with 0.\1
world Ilowers to P,'Ohlb[t tho use ot
s uhmluln elJ for any purposo.
The hood of the Btute department
dis losed this pOtllUon In a letter
to Chu.lrman Porter of the houso
foreign Ilrfltlrs committee, which to·
day dlsoussed o.t SOme length tho
I~o~thlnghll,m
resolution proposing
the abolltion or the under-sea craft.
Tho secretary emlJhasl&ed, how·
ever, thllt while the W8.IIhington
government waa roady to sign Buch
nn agreement, It would be ImpoI,
s[ble tor one country to ubo1l8h Bllb·
marines and lea.ve other nll.tlon. free
to operate and build them, The
resolution , which the leol'lltary en·
dorl(!(!, would provide that the
United Stat",. "continue to 11111 IIrfortll to brlnr about" the dllcontln·
uanoe of thle type of vellel.
Chairman Butler of the bOUle
nnvlli committee, waa clllled In by

ExtraditioD WarraDt

Flyer Lud, at Key W..
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ISororities a Fraternities a Wome 's Clubs wS,ocial Event~j l
S~ies

of Pcrrti-es Mark Post
Examination Week as Gay One;
ALpha Delta PilGives Dance

' With semester examimrtions "a thing of the past" the
social ife olf the eam'P11S ),a$ taken a ttttn fo'!' lighter things.
This eek-eud has been fHled -by a constant 'found of frateritfty aM sorority parties.
A valentine color scheme in table appointments and programs was carried out at tHe forM'At c!i'tlYtet-Clance given by
the members of Alpha Delta pi last nignt at 7 o'clock at Red
Ba1I inn.
The twelve tables, forming a ~mi-circl~ were gayly decorated with red ro es and red tapers. Nut cups tied with
red tuUe and bro..... ~ k Calendar
favors, wrapped to rese mble valen·
tlll 8, completed the table decora·
t1Ms.
how Creals
The I!Ol'ority crest In gold on a
10tmal bacIq,....ound ot white with
red ralntly blended Into tlte white
batk~unll fdrn'red tM covers for
the programs,
Fifty ouples danced to Ollapln'~
lUlnols Five wnrch furnished thI
mllBlc <for the evening.
Mrs. Laura Montgoll'lery, Dr. a n
J,I)-s. J. 11. WIck, a nd Dr, and J\lr~
George Matcsh chapero'l'lM.
J\el n Saul at Des Moines an
Ruth Edson, '27, who Is tca<:hfng
Pelerson, were out-Qt·town guest,
Four other Greek organlUlt!on
we re among the first to c ntertal
al F ebruary par ti es,
PI Be ta Phi en tertalned a t an 1
10rmal danCi ng party at 9 o'cloct
las t night. A valentine theme wat
a lso cat'l'led out In Ulel!' pl'ogram
and d COra tlons.
~
"The Stompel's" furnishod th
mus ic. Forty·!lvo couples aUende
the pat·ly.
?dI'S. Laura Lewis and Mr. Fr
La~ell were ollaperons.
Out ot town gu s were: lJolo
.10yce of Keokuk and Botty nos
man ot Des MoInes,

Thetl> Tau Give Party
The Park PavlUon was tile Hcen
<It an In Cormal party glvon by Tbe t
'l'a u, las t ovenlng.
l i'Qrt y couples were entertalnedl
Dean Swanson's collegIans played
V. V. Price and S, M , Jenning 0
Centervillo aU/I Thorn"" :Mc lain 0
Dav npolt were out·of·town gucst
Prot. lind 'l\(rs. L . J. Law an
) rof. a nd MrS. E. L, 'Vatorma
<chnporoncd.
N u I rna Nu e nte rl:J.tln ed o.t a
JIl(ormal dancIng party loll! nlgb!
Ht whiCh Corty·flve couples (lnncoll
t o the music of the Frlvouty Flv+
of BUrlIngton.
,
Ouest8 o! bonor at lhe Plldy In;
eluded Dr. George Scanlon, Dr,
l:.aJph Proclor, Dr, arter lla mllton
l Durnnt, Dr. l>~ax 1"ost('r of Cedat
){apldB, l)r. lIomor Scott, Dr. and
,)Ift·s. E. M, M cEwen, DI·, John K ene
11ek, Dr. WOIla.m Orl('ve8 of 01'
gon and Dr, H e nry J. Prentiss.
hap roning at lhe party wore
Dr. Dnd Mrs. Fra nk Peterson antI
) )1'. and Mrs, Jolm Dorsey,
I

+++

I

Pillar and Chapiter I
Hdld Initial Party\

Over One Hundred
Attend Luncheon of
Child Study Club
T,louque ls of g latllolus nnll h,,'lo·
tropo ancl gold hea rl place ennIs
forme<1 the tabl e i1ecorauons 'M tho
a nnua l guest day lunoheoll o( tlr<J
Cltlld Study club whIch ,vas held
ycsterday in the fl'ont pal'lor of
Town Union.

Students Announce
Engagement With
T raditio~al Candy

Athene BlBIOi1caI
~t)' to'Hav&Dhmer
Athens HIslorlc.'I1 society memo
bprs will entertaIn their hushand..
at their annual dlnl'\er I/arty whloh
will be held at the Town and Gown
tea room 1Ifol>illly, Feb. G, at 7 p,m,
The plans tor tho evenI ng's enter·
talnment aro In charge or Mrs,
f'ranltltn H. 'PO'tter and Mrs. /Josepl)
" ' a1ker, A pproxlmalely thirty per,
IlOna are expec ted to be prese nt,

+ + +

N onpHrcil Dlmclng
Club to lIa \tc Pl1rty
'fhe NOnl)arell dancing club w\ll
1m" Its a'ftn11t(lmask pany on Toes·
dill' eve nIng, l'eb. 7. The commlllee
has Il rra nged spec ial !entures for
th e entertalnmellt ot th e members,
MI', und Mrs, Joo Munkhoft aro
chall'lllen DC tho l'ommittee and w\ll
be IlSSlstcu by Mr. and Mrs. l1'red
Gnl'lzke, MI'. and Mrs. Chris $erup,
nnd Mr. un<1 JIll'S, Ralph 'Wagner.

,Tire eng/l~eme n t of B1l1Abe th
Pals'ey, A2 Of F'QI'rt'tlngton, nnll
Harold Nelson, A3 of Clinton, was
a nnoutrced las t e vening Itt tl, e i\ I\lhll
Delta Pi 10rma l dlnner,dR nne III Ued
Ball Inn, '['he fivl1. . llounds ot Cll lldy
WIUI presen ted by Mr8, ·r,l" " '" Mvnt·
! ome ry, c Ilapt.cr '1t6u!e mOtMr, III
dIn Pl'r.
Miss P a Isley Is the dntlghter of
Dt'. a nd f.lts, C. I.r .1>ttlsley of lOann,
ing ton, ond is a member oC A \tlltn
Della 1'1 Bororfty. '
N('lson Is th e So n of MI'. and Mrs,
W, H. N ls0n or Clintol'\, H o Is iL
t'n'(jrrlbel' a1 SlS'ffilL ' N!'t' tn:ttctnlty ,

+ ,+ +

DU<JI( al1ll Basllel ClUb'

10 1eot TOlllorro\"
>th e tioOI, ond Ba ske t clu b
A gold lind white olor schtm tl'\~et a t th e ho me Of ~1r e . Jr, C.
was ca rried out at lhe (l1'st parly a Uo't~, lGQ:! E. Co\rl'l strc~t at
frs . ha rl eM n Nichol·
PlI1ar and haplte r, wom en 's com· 2:30 p .m ,
morce sorority, Fl'ldoy, Feb.~. It !KIn wJll :te l "~ :tssl~tunt It Os t CMM • .'\
was an In forma l danci ng pal·ty, I tlllk by lIfrB. JCH~ l c B. Gordun o( the
Memlen 's orchoslra furnis hed th )'I1'II>1ic I1l'rrllry f~aUI'I'P8 tho ", oH il,,;.
+++
mlJ8lc lo "'hleh forly Cou'llles dllnccd,
Chall(\l'6nS' Club to
Dean and Mrs,
harles A. Phi
lIps, Prof. and IITt'R, I r. TI. Walle IIl1ve LUIU'heon Tuosdny
Tho ChaJ)('l'ons' c lu b wil l (,l1l('rllli11
and PI'of. a nd JI~r s. Chnrles S, Til'l
at a htitch eo n mee ting tL l Youdo'e
pe fts cl,opero ncl1.
Inn Tu esd ay noon lit 12:30 p,rn,
+++
JTos t~sses Will \) Mrs, Lilllc/1\ Shad)
Delta. Zett.
Maiy :tensan, '"ho Is te!lchlnS' II cho/lc rO'/t o( Sig-mll l{ritma: MI'R,
'¥est Waterloo hJg- h Achool, wns , L/l uta Lcwt's, ch nperO'Tt oe 1'1 Heta
Pltl; and JlfrH , May/) Stump, dtn lr
gu<,st at tit c h'lr>ter hOu se e1mlll
the hfslory coMercncl' l"r1day an eron Of Delta Gamm'l.
Saturday, Miss Jenllen Is a m('ln,
+ ++
bel' of L ambda clinplcr 01 Dolll\ ," 1:111/1 f<:rp'PlIzeta at ::Ifanhollnn, l !(nn.
Dinner guests this noo n will l;C
ll e le n Shevolanu, A4 of Rochello, Ann J)ownlng, ,A 2 Of W" vel·I)'; Vc",
HI. , Is 81lendhig th /) w('e le,entl nt th~ 111< Schmidt, A4 of r,1annlnl'l; [ MLb I
hOm<- of Iter s lst r at Moline, IH.
. DavIs or the Il eplu·lmonl of ,',luca,
lIIa..th" m'lZer, A4 01 D"ve nport, lion; and Ruth l'lpper, (llt'cc lol' of
Is IJIJIlndtng tlte ".(! ~, ·onu I1t h I' the Ikpartment of publications.
home, •
.sigma. l'cn ppa nnnounces
pled g Ing of Evoly n Nnglestnd,
++
Phl Slgllla Iota
or '[ n'wood,
'1
huh MOl' Ie&
+ + +
Ellzabetb DtS(IUe, A4 of DurUn/:'
ton, read 11 paper on "The In[lue nc<)
Phi Della. Cbl announces tlt e
of the movI ng Ill cture on clvJ1l7.a. pledging of \Vern er B., a nd Ernest
tlon" at the In tlng Of PhI Slgm, L, 1'igge8, boLh PI pf Peterson.
Iota. In th e Mflce ut Prof. Stepherl
The fpllowlng left ycsteruny for
H , Bush, Fl'lday, A dIscu ssion of Cleveland, 0., to nttand tbo nallonnJ
tlte 'paper followed.
convenUo n of Phi Delt", ChI : inrnest
TJ. Pratt, P3 of KIngsl ey; ''''csley L.
+++
Thet" I>bl Alplm
B ~neBh, P3 of Cedar 'R a plds; George
MarIe Busler, A2 of Cellnr R opills W·. Young, P3 of Rock Island, Ill. ;
Is 61' natng lhe wec k·on d at hoc tln<1 lCloyd H, Meyer, P2 of Linn
(lrove, They will re turn either Fri·
hom In C'l1(U· n al,lds.
.Leone Ch cs lre ·of Annmosa left day 01· Saturd\lY ot , this week,
PrIdDY night tOl' Mad ison, Wis.,
++
wbem ~hc has acceplel1 " posItio n Sigma 1'1
as Btati8tlclan In th e fores try <lepart>
'1::llgma PI n nn oun qcs the pl ell~lng
m nt or ngrlc ulturc.
"f Nonlln n ~"h'1~1. At of ~to "lI(}p o .

Win

H yperloll I)ollelllg Club
to "ave Va lenfJno p 'arfy
A ValeNtine pilrty will bo given
by the Hyperlon dancIng club memo
bel'S, IOcb. 13 nt VarsIty bnJ l room.
The d"le of the party Ims been
c ha nged trom 10 to IS on aceount
of the American Legion carnlvaJ.
The oon'tmlttec tn clll\l'ge ot tho
party ~nclO'des Mr, nnel Mrs. J. Me·
Nnmaro, ' Dr. and Mrs. ,\V. M , Rohr·
""cWer, Mr, a nd Mr~. L, R Spen·
cer, M:r. 8'l1d Mrs. Joseph So\:rchek,
a nd Mr, a nd Mrs , J. V. O'J\{cartt.

One hundred and on persons alE
+ + +
t~nCtCd the lt1JTc heon at w"'lcb Dr,
Pl'tllllp C, J ean s, llrofessar (ff p (ll·
!tt "les, wlis the prlnc[pril SpM"",'.
Dr, J a ns, s poke On "Rece n t Dr,
""loFYmenls In the Treatment be
Ch ildre n 's Dlsease~. "
Th o committee wos composed bf
Mrs. ErJfng Stone and Mrs. John
'l' wo sections of lhe low" Cil.y
Voss.
Womnn'R c lu b w il l rYIeH thi s w (lel"
+++
Tho l~lne A I'I~ 8N:t101l wlli "tl M t
Tuesday 1,'eb. 7,' at 7:30 ".nt. Ilt t h e
homCl Of Mrs. H, C, DI)\·On ~ , 1603 IiJ.
Court slreN.
MI'~, Avel'y T~am he l·t i' thp l c",/I,
CI' Of the mee llnl;' lInd lIfrs. W. C,
l\1 embers o( the Iowa.
Ity Kl· Langsto n wlll I'call a pnpe r on M,LC'
wanls club havo announced plan~ Dowell ,
'fhe revlfllon of tho col't~titutlon
Cor a dinne r a nd on lertnlitment Wed·
neselay, Ma rcb 7, al Rcrl BAlI Inn, will he dlscossed aL tho business
at which the university sons a nll meeti ng,
FI'lday, Feb, 10, at 2:30 P,'Ill" the
(fau'ghtel·s of t(lwanln.ns wil l be tho
guests ot honol'. Th e dlnnor will craft section or lh e cl,.b will , mcet
al the Ohnn1'hel' Of t:Onm'tC I'CO )'00m8
bo ~e l 'vcc1 at 6:30 p ,m,
Tlldivldual Invitations wlll be Is· at w!tl oh time. ~)o l y(:hl'ot'nc work 'villi
Slle 1 soo n, aceOrCllng to th c com mit· be dolle ,
+++
tee In c ha rge. Tbe eomn'littee ls:
PI'OC. Forest E. l~n s l S'n , 0, II. Brain· ~t81 DftIf)hillit to
Ellcct Offleers Monday
erd, a nd Dean Ro" 'ley,
++-tThe Beta Delph1lm chapter will
O:lln lllll: P hi n('j!\
mcet at the board roorns of tire pub,
Gnnllna Phi Beta nnnounces Ihe Ii c library at 7:15 p,m. MOnday, }'eb,
Illecll;'l ng of Mll cl rcti I nglestel.Lll , A3 6, Loraine Lawyer wlll be In cbarge
of tho meeting. 'rhe subject Of dis·
o( MinnenIl6l1R
cusslon wlll be "Gel'man nnd Span·
.++.+
Ish Pllln tlng,"
Si,;nm. Nil
There wlll be election ot offlClirs '
Slgrna Nu a nnO'l'lnccs til e TIIedg·
Ing of Louis M. RIch, ,)3 or Dcs at thIs meetlng.
Moines, and MaurIce H, CI'abb, J3
of Mason OIty,

Two Sections of
Woman's Club to
Meet During Week

Kiwanis Club Host
to Sons; Daughters

+ + +

•

.

+

!III'S, A le llta
Jam tl Glhn <'y

l1erlmn II
we1'O

S

a n,l

Mist<
G

lIfl's.

host !o(s("s ut {\

s Ix tlthle bl'illi.;O Pnl'ty ot 8 P,\I1 , al
tho Un'iv rslly clul) rOQmil at Iowa
UnIon.
Th o parly Is olle Of th hrnefll
!bridge partle ~ belll~ s ponso f'Oll by
th e Unlvel·slty club to cotnpl<:> te
th e furnl shln ~s oC (ho clllll )'001'118
a l Iowa Unton.

ANNOUNCING

~11 lllll
tlt e Tt~ort
Jll' n1phll i
lowH.n Y
ill !' O('Cl
Hlrhfll'll

THE

'l'lw Atm';

F"'{~I1IJ1lr

OPENING

" 'ednc!lduy, Fc'b . 8, 'l'hursuay.'
F e b, n ol1d .1<'1'I(lay, F,' b, ]0 there wllJ
be other honcUt pa rties.
Th e n'etlvitles or tho weale will hr !
closed 01\ Sunday, F e b, 11, with '\
BU'PiPe<' for Club mcmbers,
P la ns lmvo ,lJec lI nlltlle to cOII1D Ic tei
the scrles or chain lJl'Id g-o par tieR.
'befor o F db. 22, nt \Vltlcl, tim e lui re·
1)O I't8 wJlI be SCll t t6 Btlwl l1'lrlin ,

rlnlnt Nl
IlI g throl
F'rll'''h'

of

driver

r

0

"IlInAhl'd
Illtnl hili.
8til lcnHl n

JACK TURLEY'S

0. m Oil

,

whO FI'If'
the em III

IIl ant or .
M('~h(1f

~h ort1y

site !Extravagance in the
ordinary

ON

eRtab IL~h (,

TUESDAY

I1lado BUV
ment of j
Frlenbel
ner W('r
to Chica~
to Dcs II
ITo mlmill
at tile p t
l\fcSh effre
claltned til
nP!tr beer

FEBRUARY 7th

I

,

man who ma de n sweet aMp
cnml1tJ~, tho fena: "OllS
men arid wd'/nCI'lcomes to Iowa camp us elf! rIng
Bweete, ~das , a nd pa.~try-!lO dltrer.
cnt, ItO betIcr (he t~st e 1I'm prove
nslonlshlng.

Th ~

Q onfor Illinois'
Chall1P1llgn

Tho d1ffpte nec In price Ibe'
,'cally fine " hocs-antl
ordlnul'y COlmno ll 'lllace one.Isn't g rcat.

KI·ueger's pl'lees nl'cn't exol'bl,
tanto Still It would be possl.
,blo to build s hoes at much
lower ]Jrlccs- but they could
n eve!, be thc high grade v:tlu ~
you get In Brown·BuHts

real' S(.loat '
Th e For
tion cartl.
Rhpffl'cy I

PI

JACK TURLEY'S

Mrs. E,
Cn.IIl., Is ,
at 1,'le horr
ter J!', Loc i
nuo.
Peter
city ye~te
where h e 1
a. law fit'll1
visit w'lth
R J, CIa
nt Ille F.
Llnll street
Mrs, B.

Sweet Shoppe

$5.50

n

<lIRapIl('o I'
trL[n him,
(')l\lms JI1
Moln('s fo
Upon b,
ficin Is 1"1'1
name wh
the pollc~
Atter ReV
hIs ldenlll

Economj' in the Exqui-

$5.00

"

Across From The First National Bank
Shoes up to $7.50

Suits and T~p CCYllts Clealled and Ptessed-

Cash $1 Cash

I~

R I~ndlnl

'1
lIe[gloJ

daUJrll~er,

PHONE 17

vll!~

l'rOf. Bir

+

- - - - -,

Fi

University Club
Sponsors Parties
for Furniture Fund

t"'(!~n

1{llP:I!l, I{ailpl\{imnllllt
i{allll" K n.pllo. Grtfllrita announces
lhe lliedgl ns of H elen Clnrle , A 2 ot
DeR MOines, Nellie EllIs, A2 of Mar·
shnJlto\vn a nd J'!:lsle Wheodon, AI
ot M:u:s h,a lltown ,

Fedc

T. Dell Kelley

th~ child "

has return
wh('l'0 hI' l
men t COIllD'
0.0, BO I
lhe city 01
MargPrY
street, IH S:
I)n.venport
she wlll vI
GnIley.
Dr. ane!
Des Molnp,
Donllore il
street,
LoIn. M.

WhereSlyle,Comfort and fconom~ Meet

===>---

+++

Rt, Cathe"'ne' Guild
to Have oclal l\lcollng
Tho Boclal corrun Ittee of
,
Cath('I'lne's guild will nt rlul n at
a soc ial m eotln g at the homo ot
;111 rs, Burion p , FlemIng, 629 N.
Dubuque street , Wednesday, Fob
8, at 2:30 p , m ,
The sOcIal co mmIttee I" cOln.
p
d Of 1ofrs. HUrton p , Fl n'lml nA',
Ellzabeth ne8~, Mrs. Chal'les Fred·
erltlt Ward , Mrs. MAc A ntl rson.
M.t'll. P . P. Baker, Mrs. JO)ln cam'
eron, Mu. Hayes CarBo n, Ada. CuI,
ver.

To Your Valentine!

VI~itlnA'

Cupid',s Diary
A daily record of the goings and comings of the

TIre Lailles Ald socIety ot
Ctitt~ekatfOnal ohu rch wlll meel
IInesday afternoon, Feb, 8, at t"e
hom e or Mrs, T . D. Davl .. , 611 S.
Clinton street.
The 'W oman's auxiliary ",til moot
'that sar/te n(ternocm wtth Mrs, D .
P. CheliOC'k, 732 E, Bowery street.

God of Necking On tbe Iowa campos_

*

Mr.

Wapello, Ito
703 Eo lOWI
Mrs, Leo
Ron street,
Kan .•as bec:
ncss oJ: ,~er
!\farlan '[
It>ncblng In
hCI' mother,
203 E. :Aurl
Verle :Mc)'
ChicagO, wh,
days,

Gilorge S.
ThomM, 906
vIsiti ng In I:'
Ru th :A!ttJ,
tho T il/ton :
ing th e wc(>1
Mr, nn(1 lIfl
N. Dubuque
Dr. anll MI
nell ore '1'1.1
the Week en<
W. A, Nc
spending t,~ c
II. L, Ila l
Chlco.go on ,
attending th
Slevens hole
cIty,
MrR, J, A,
Visiting 11'1en
S. S, n ~8
City yestel'c1o
Mnry Alb,
Btt<'et, Is viI
fri ends tor I

Heart Throb Department

+++

VluSlnetf8, I"tI>ftll!8Ional
Women to E lett Offlcet'!l

Ad,' icc to the I,ovelorn by Frlvolia

Me mb.e rs of the BusIness and Pro·
fesslonol \Vom en's clUb will have
theIr annual election or otflcers
Tuesday/ Feb, 7, at 7:30 p·m, at
the public Ubrary board rooms,

The Path of 1'horns

... + +

Society of FrIends
lUeets This Moruln&'

' A true confe'ssien-the sad story of a simple country giN who ran away and came to Iowa 'CitY'.

The regular weekly meeting ot
tbe socIety ot frie nds "Ill be .beld
tbls morning at 11 o 'clOCk nt the
y, M. C. A, rooms at the .low"
Union.

and 'more '

IAII l 'o r 'Two-bits

Knlllla Alllhn
Mnrthn J(I
Spending thl

lln pids,

Slimmer
SlIIttr/llln,

.h.

tlultrrwr

frocks.
.I_.~
of
shoo,OM
- "'"
,_
, ,Iw
. su~
_

So Brilliant----So Dazzling
M(H'les that are sl1rc to create pleaeing interest and .dmiration at the

....d.... Anuof' 50lk _ .
la ••• A.d how
.wcarl

Pan 'Hellenlc Formal

Ii",

No. "

...

MfthN

:c..-:..- $1.95

No, .............. $1.9'

and on occasions of other formal funetions
Diseritnmating young wdmtm will fin~ Imuso/II cHarm ' in these dresses.

"

$29.50

$39.50

Send it to

HER
It wil ,i"e

,,_*tie

()1t1'

1Ja1~lJwoD'len , l1llfeh

M 'SBo\t' l'heMI.

.

('001

a week.end ~

'New Party Fr.ocks

.... Ido . . . . die - . . - of
fw:w i. ~
--tIat hlr.
with ....."

Mrwy nna I
lire VIAlling I
tel' houRe.

Exquisite 'Loveliness 'in These

ItI Sheer
Silk SI«J.illgs
......u

in

Suprtlllfe ComirratiOlls of

Sen:d it to

HIM

I

7~ta Tau AIIII
Z~ln. Tall
'!lledglng of
!bell, KlrklJal,
ols,
li'Jorrnre M
liner chUllrroll
at U'e c hnollt~'
RUlh nttlJ<
n elrl , 111 .. nne
or MU&ntlM
Ul p "'e~k.onri
Mr~, I,d,w"
SaUor or W,
Jun o MI1I~r, J
I..;turonrn l:
aM will hA n
Fe r'n Y~nl;~

~da l~

omU.

6l)OnU lrl i

V.lfoIIrl"
Chnll0Mns r
~erQ I4r, lUlu

), 1926

---....

.~

Sunday, tebruary '5, 1928

~
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Federal Agents
Figure "in Auto
Smashup Friday
Mistake in Identity
Gives "Name as
Flangren
~n th~ nccount of nn nrcllll'nt with
Ihe T,'onl ('nUI10 Ill'lvl'l1 Ill' Holwl't
Ji t'lIl l1hlll or l'ol'lllvilip. l'hl' ])al\)'
l O\Vlln

Yf'Rtpl'(lay

gavl'

tilt'

JIHOlf'

tJr

Illp (Wrlll>lll1 t of th o ol1wl' en!' us
ltit'hlll'lI ]o'II'"/-:I"'n IIr Dr. "\Inlnl'~.

II

I

Debate Squad Lists
Five New Members
In vo na mes havo bron added to
I ho lnt rcoIleglnte debnte squad liS
n. rCHoult or the debnling trlais heW
tlul'lng til" In..~t week. Those selectNI nro Dannie Durko, A3 or Ol'oal
1",,111'. Mont.; J1Jllz.":lheth Fathereon.
A3 of ClarIon; Alice Van Law, AS of
l\1(l1 haIltown; Joscl)h O'Hl'len, AS
of 'Vnukon; and Th odore F. 'Koop,
J I of, J\1onlceIlo.
'l'hp"c names are aOded to the
Hljw\d of twenty·flve mon and twen·
t.v·Clv" women who wel'o choson last
rIll!. Selection of the tcama for tlYc
NIll'thlVt'Ht(,l·n. J\lInnesola, and Wis.
"onsln cll'lml,'s will bo made wIthin
th~ n<'xt weelc or lwo.

'I'hl' tdOl'Y Hhnul11 haVf' n'lul Hkll:\nl

1?"1'1pnhur~

n( Ul\c\ .Mllint'~. who
r l!llmNI to hi' n fl'.I"I'III a4rl1t hi,·
In;t thl'ou/:\\ }own. ('lty.
JI'I'lC'llhll1'g', 1I0\\.'('\'PI', W~l~

011

lhl

II 1'1 VCl' of the Fonl (Julia n wIilch
~tlInRh('(1 !I,to I [eml)hlll'H ClIl' (m Iln:i'
pltnl hill. Arent'dlll!: In 1'·l'll'l ,hul·t;'M
"t:.lemont, thn rill' WIl" III'I\,~l1 hI'
IL mnl1 nl1ll1<'ll J'a ll')cl, :\ft'ShtUJ't,y
who .F I'ienbul'g' c1:1irnrll wa~ ul!",} in
tho employ of tho Iedel'lll dl'\Ku·t·
m,mt or ju~llce .
MeRhprr"ey (OouM not be I {llrll
MhorllY nne I' the Mcldent, l\\\vlng
dl,nppe3 1'edlJtororl' orrleerA eOlild III'·
taln him. AcC'ordino: to l"rl,,"hl'I'~'H
chllms McSherrr~y left to can DCK
Mlllnes for helr.
Upon bpln~ qU~RtionNl hy 10 01 "r·
flcln ls Fl'lpnbul'g I'pfu"" ti to J\lvl' lit..
Ilame Wh OI'l'\ll'OI1 he WIIH tnl'PII In
the police Rlntion fill' inveHtl!:ailnn.
Arlal' srveral hours or '1UI'HIIIIIIIII~
hIs identity as n fNloral ngent Wa"
cstabllshHl IUlll hr
1'1''''''"''1 Ji"
ma(le several calls to tho d,',.:u'l·
mont or jllsllrp In nee '[oln~~.·
}Crlpnherg dnltnpd 110 ",,,I his I"ll't·
ner were driving from Dl'lI :.\1 ,It"..
10 hlcago havIng I'N·('nll.v IInll'
to D 8 Molnp~ from 1I111111<'"p"II:1.
Jie ndmltt~Il Ullon l)('ln/-: <llI,·"lInm·,1
at tho pollr~ stalion tllat 111' !lilt!
McShMrl'cy hnd 111'I'n 111'Inl'\n~, 1 hut
elnlO1rd thl'Y w,'rl' nnt (1I'lInk. 'l'"n
np!lr brpr hotl1e ~ W('l'" foun<1 ill the
rea~ sent of till' .. al'.
Tht' Fortl .pdan hOI·... no l'P;.;lqll'll·
lion eard. It J., ,'Ialml'tl th"l' :\1<:
Ah,'frl'l'Y hnll It in IllH pocket.

11''''

Orators Prepare
for Jessup Contest
Winner to Represent
Iowa in Northern
League Meet
Rp,-en mpn an(1 one woman are
B[leeclteK tor tho UnIversity
oratorlcnl f"lnteRt 1'hurHllny. Fell. 23
in the nntural Rrleneo au ditorIum,
thn wlnn,,1' of "hil'h will ho award!'d the Annuttl pl' lzc ot $25 offered
I,y I'l'l'sldent 'Walter A. J essup.
'rhl' rontest'tnts aro: \ 'Vni!nm A.
Ht('\\·IU·t,
A2
of
Parle \'sburg;
11(,I'.I·hl'l G. T,nn~don, A3 of G1Imore
('itl'; fo't·!'<'l M. \Veh\)er, A2 Of Fall'fll'1(l: nurton A. 1.1lller, A2 or Newton; \\'ald" II!. ,,'IssieI', A3 Of OakIlttlp; 1 [!Ullilton E. (:ra,y, A3 of Ken·
~"tl: Arthut' Ldf, A3 of Onawa,
anll lI!'tl'le E. Struh, A2 Of Iowa
wl'ltI"'~

Faville to Talk
on War OutlaWry
Des Moines Justice to
Speak for P eace
at Auditorium

Temperance league
North Liberty Man
Discussses tL ecturer
F aces Liquor Charge
TIaymond lIn nscn oe North LIb,
erty plNltll'<l not guilty to a chal'go
ot Intoxlcl,Uon fit his arraignment
berm'(' .Justice of Pence 1';11:111 J.
IIughes Y"9trrdny afternoon.
ne
p rovided his $ tOo bond und wili 11.1)'
Ileal' fo,' ]lrellmlnary hearing 'fhul·s·

Justice F. F. Favllle oe , the AU' clay aClel'noon
premo court ot Iowa will be tho
Tnfo"lllatlon wns flied as'AlnRt
speaker at the natural science au. TlllmlCn !by County ALlol'n cy C. B .
Hu~selt flM n l'~sllit of phone clllls
dltorlum this evenIng at 7:30 o'clocl<. O'om North Llherty. H a nse n was
lecturing on "Outlawry or war,"
!lroul\ ht ov",' to Iowa ('Ity I,y Hlltll"
Jus tice Favllle has bee n brought Iff f"/,A nl' T.. Rl11ltl1 .
to Iowa CIty In the Interosts of
sevel'lll OI·ganlzn.tions, Including the
Iowa Clly council or world pence,
Lbo Y.M.C.A., th Y.W.C.A., nnd ihe
viat~on
Town. CIty Mlnlsteri!].t ns~oclation.
DETROIT, Mich., Fab. 4 (AP)MInisters of the various congregations of the city dismiss evening Mayor John C. Lodge In a proclamaservices so that tho leoture may be tion Issued here tonlS'bt set asldo
tho week Apl'l1 14·21 as aviation
attended.
A graduate at tho Unlverslty ot week, a.nd <!x tended an invItation
Iowa In 1891, Justice FavJlle has to the nation to partlolpate in the
fo r y~ars been prominent In Iowa observance. At the sarno timo, Inlegal circles. He ls a member of vltallons were sent to chambers or
the AmerIcan Bar assocIation and commerce over the country to plAce
has been a member of the state su- oexhibite in the all·Amerlcan aviation
show to be held here In conjunction
premo court sInce 1921.
The Rev. John Oral' Rhind of the with th o o])servance.
Jl.tayor Lodge is a grand-uncle or
PresbyterIan church will act as pasCol. Charles A. Undbergh.
101' of tho services.

Mayor of Detroit
Sets A
Week

=

Membors or the Iowa. City W .C.T.
U. at their meetlng Thursday after·
noon dIscussed M!lud Royden, Eng·
IIsh preaoher and lecturer, and her
com ing lecture engagement a.t the
unive r s ity but nt that ttme did not
go on record as either ror or aga.lnst
the nppearance at Miss Royden
hel'e.
Uowevet', /I. rcsolution supporting
the 10WII stato p l'esldent of the W .C.
'1'. (1 .. 1\11'9. Ida D. WIse Smith, In
her dlsapPI·ovo.l ot MIss Royden's
nppparance here , was passed a.t tbe
January meetlng of the local body.
In speaking ot Miss Roydcn. Mr ...
" mlth said that because ot th~ EngIIshwomnn's clgaret smoking she
shou ld be kept from ~ppea.rlng bere.
She beUves the tact that MIss Royd('n Is of hi gh moral character, her
hoblt of smoking has a more dangerous affect on students thnn tbat of
an ordinary person would be.
Form ol' Resident Dies
The funeral sel'vlce for Mrs. S.
E. J elly. 80 yeal's old. wJII be h old
at W est Liber ty at 11 a..m. Mon·
day. Mrs. J elly, wh() was a form er
resIdent ot Iowa City died at the
home at her daughter. Mrs. BlIa
McKee at I ronton. Mo., Frlda.y Feb.
3. Hhe Is su rvived by hc,' <luu!:ht"!,,
anti a son-I n·law, \V. H . lIall,'y or
Iowa Ci ty.

Npol'ly 00 prr ('cnt of Town City
and ,TohnBun ('oul1ty vutel'H ure fur
the "tnte I·onll. bolHI hili whIch IlnA
I)ccn pl'opoacll 111 llw HtlLtn 1eglsla'
lure u ow In fleFalo n , acc<Jt'lling to
Lee Nagle, JohnSOn cou nty repre·
sentatlve.
"I am <poRillv that 7G to 90 POl'
('('nt of Johnson co unly cltlzenB nre
for the bond Issue," H epresontntlvB
N,to: lc salel ycstcl·dny.
"Pol'sonnlly, I am 100 pel'crnt fol'
It. I hnve ,h een fl 'OIll the Ktart 'Ind
have becn uoing nil within my ]lower
tb get the 1111] popppd. It Is what
til<' people want nnd I will vote tor
It," he saW.

er at the annual meeU ng of an
ol'ganlzn.tlon oe ear, nosc, and throat
~l)eelallst8 In
Davenpol't Monday ,
Feb, 6. JIe will tali< on '''rlle Anat·
omy or the Larynx."
Professlonlllly
tille
society
18
known as the Amedcan Lal'yngolog·
leal, Rhinological, and OtologIcal
society. It Is the mldcll e section of
tl"e American SOCiety or PhysIcians ,
Dr. Gordon F. Harkness, of Daven·
port, chall'man ot the midd'e sec·
tion, is In charge of the arrange·
mcnts.
Dr. Georg C. Albright nnd Dr.
Dean M. Llel'le of I owa City, will
nttend the me tlng. Dr. Llerle will
nlso be present !It the meeting of th o
Dean Clinic society Suada y In Dav·
Fmuecs JonC81 Dles
t
Ft'nnces Jones, 22 years oW, for· enP9 't.
mel'ly Of lown City, died nt 3 a .m·
yestN'day In Loo A ngelcs. 01., ac·
cordtng to wOI'll l'ceel vell by her
o.unt,1 Ml's. Thomns Heese, who lives
HOT SPRINGS , Arl<" J"~h. 'I lAP)
at Grnnd flV<'nllC COllrt. 1\11.>1 .I n,,,,. -OWctals or tho ~ollth cenl";ll opell
died tl'OI11 complications I'('sultlng golf toul'nnm(,llt, schedule,1 t o HtOl't
John Jj. here We<lncsday, Indicated today
(rOm BI'lnnl nWnlll!;illH.
Jon", fOl'mcrly with tIi!' I"olwell that the tourlllunent jJl'ohalJly wo ul<l
ehin'l sturp of this dty. Wtls h,'1' be postponerl hrNllISl'l of tho dl'laYNl
£athrl·. ;\[1.8 .10neH hl\(\ spent most stm·t Of the 1'exns open :01 Ran .\n ·
of hPr lifo in Iowa CIt.Y IlIHI l'<'cdvoll ton:o. Many [llayers in tho '1'('xlI"
h~r grade nnd hlJ'(h 8('hool duration
meet We t'E' lO entel' the tOllJ"WlltH?111
hN·p.
In ti,l. rnm 111 II nlt v.

Starts Texas Open Wednesday

pl'lzn oC $[,0. Therp ar(' no refl uil'sMrs. lD. A. Collln~s of Su~nnviJlp. 1,1I'ntH Cl<Ct'llt Lllllt th(\ H!'('tl'h I>e
(,alif., Is vlsillng for a shol't tlmc "rl/';Innl n11(l !:ivcn wHhout manu·
nt t,'le homo ot Prot. and Mrs. \Va!· ~"11Jlt hy the uuthor.
tpr ]I'. 1,0 hwlnS', 1(i02 Sheridan avc·
Phi ('hi
nue.
Pet~r W. JtUlSS arrived ln th~
C;U£!/; tll at the r.'li ('hi ItnUl<e fOI'
city y('ster<l,,-y from Dcs Moln.·.q llinn'l' io<l;ty ;Ire ])1'. nn,l ,I,.,.. L.
wh~re he Is located 118 It memb"r o[ B. "I·k'·I'IIon. antl .1.1'8. \\' . D. Hay·
0. law !1t'Tll.
He will make a sho,'t loond BtHl }o;f)1\ earlo, or J\lInlJurn,
vL'lit with (rlends In the city.
who aro vlliiting Harold Haymond,
}{, J. Clal'k of ChlcaS'o Is vl~iUII':: 1\1 ~.
Itt l1Ie 1~. F. JoUffe home, 313 N.
0\1",111 nt iho I'hl Chi hOUR£, IllSI
Linn 6tl'~Pt.
nl!rht \I' '1'1' Juniun ]). Smith or MIn·
MI's. B. n. Dulton of Davenport ni'nr)oli:i. Pnul .1nhn~HJn or ll'opltll1 I~ b!)endlng this
week with 1tl'1' ton, \\"ayne ) h'Jllling- or \\'alcrioo.
dnUJ:ll(er,Mrl!, W. J. llalley, ·...Mall · ll.ntl C:UIJl'~ Vall J ).vk(' of I(JIVII Vily.
..... ..., .. u + + +
vlll lIei~t". "
l";'ot. D\rd T. Bnltlwin, director of
th~ child welfare at the unJv,,~slty,
r;still'r fl,'lnking, '~4. ",'to t('aches
has 1'I'turnell from DetroIt, :&1I"'1. llt Newton, I. the gue,t or hOI' ~III'
whet·o h(' attended a child develop- tl't·, Paula, Al of t!larencC'.
ment commltteo meeting.
('harlultp KI .. lnwal't. A t Of At.
O. O. Hottorff of Chicago 'I\'~s In Anf'~ar, h~ n. ,",unk·encl vbdlor in
1110 city on business yeAterday.
.\Iount Vt·rnon .
•
MllI'gpry Galley, 227 N. '\inton
C orKin lIplt, ,\1 of r:urlinglon, is
~tl'e t, I~ Rren!llng the week"",,1 I~l s1)('n,1l1ll; lll~ '\\'('('k'I'lIll Ilt Itl'!' homo.
lJuvenport and Rock I~Ja ntl WhOl'A
Hlll1la Deem or Crn\\,(lll'dsvlllc Is n.
she will vIsit her Sister, Gcrtrude !:u('"t at tho chapt!'r IloUP<'.
Gnlley.
lh·l.. n IlN'd l~ visIting nt 1ll'1'
Dr. and MrR. J. B. Dondoro of home In Brooklyn.
Des MOines are vl~ltlng with th~
Donllore Crunlly, 219 N. Cailitol
stred.
Lela M. Rhodps. who h3" hecn
TRY OUR
vlsltlng Mr. and 1rs. O. O. Fool' In
Wapello, has l't'turned to her home,
703 E. Iowa avpnuo.
Mrs. Leo LaD::t.I;e, 424 E. J('cr('rRon street, bas gono to W..,RtCI·!t
lCan.qns b ('au"o of the crItical Ill·
ness or ,'1('1' mother.
Maf'ian Tonn('r. who ll(l~ III'0n
t~aehlng In Ladora. IA vl"IUng with
her mother, Mrs. Mlnaie Tanner,
203 F.. RUl'llngton.
Verle MeElroy left !.<t-t night for
121 So. Dubuque
ChlcaS'o, where he wJU spend a [ W
days.
George S. Cnr~on and hl~ 8nn.
ThomM, 906 E. C!llIe.;c I'tr"l't. UI'I!
Visiting In Snntn Hign, N. lIf.
Ruth nnl'uff, who iA tcnrhlng nt
tho Ti pton Junior ("ollegl', It! Apl'lltl·
Ing lhe week·end with h~I' pal'!'nt!',
Mr. ond Mrs. George 1Inllu(f, 41!J
N. Duuuqu(' street.
Dr. and Mr~. E. g. n~rris or Grlt,.
n~lI 01'0 visiting In Iowa City for
tho week rnd.
W. A. Now!'rs or Dnv<'nport I.
spendIng t,,,,, W ('I<-~nfl in th ('\ city.
n. L. Hands, who has h",'n III
Chicngo on 0. buyIng tl'ip 011.1 nl."
nttcndlng tho Girt Rhow Itt tho
Slevens holcl, has rcturncd to tho
city.
Mrs. J. A. Wnltt or Sioux CIty \q
Visiting rrlenlls In the elly.
S. S. I r.'~s or hlcnJ'(o w:os In Iown
City yeslrl'<lny on htISln(,R9.
Mal'Y A Ibcl'I, 2119 ~. l\fa(lI"oll
stt ct, Is viAltlnJ'( In C'hlcago wIth
it'ionds for t h w('('I<·onli.

"MADE RITE"
Hamburger Sandwiches
Sc
Thos. Coney Island

R orp/l. Alp ha Th('fI~
Marllm T-nox, A4 or /'ltllnn I.
8pen<1lng the weck·end In C dur
lbpld8.
Mary nn!l BIn. flln!::'l!'y or Moulton
111'0 vlAlting lh elr tlist r t th ' hili"
tel' hOURI'.
Mabel ('ook of Crnwfortlsvlll , I~
a we k-cnd gll"st.

Hawk's Nest Offers

A New and

~er

i+ + +

Chapl'rOll!1 nt
nll'nrln In~t night
Y/ere 'Ml" tl.nd lIl,·H. Juhll 1'11) '1',

thC'\

tf'mpE"I'atul'O

Nationn l Ofrtcrl'S on P rogram
DEH MOINfol.'l, Feb. 4 (AP)-Two
nat'onnl otrie('l's of t h p Am erican
J..eglon, two nntlon31 ofCleers of the
40 nnd 8 an,l n>lSlslant Secretary oC
' Vnr C'. D. Hohblns are announced
o n th~ bnnlJuN program of tho
s t.ate ~Olllml\nrlPl'S a nd adjutnnts
co nfcrp nrp hrrr )i'pll. 22.

"'

the suits, new drape to the topcoats,
more distinctive patterns-smart hat

Larger Menu '

styles-greater brilliancy in neckwear
- new and original patterns in shirts-

f111l of many '1}flrirl irs

from

filii'

foltninin

(J'/I(l

new leathers in shoes.

kilr/trll

Chicken Dinner Today
We are now offering a menu to meet the respon c of our many friend s who desire some·
thing more th~ just a lunch. Our club luncheon, and other additions are sl1re~ to give you a
choice to meet every demand.

Everywhere the newness of the new:
season-all the smart style points correct for the university man

4

We invite you cordially to come in

Candy will make the only al)propriate St. Valen·
tine's Day girt. It speaks the sentiment of the
lover or friend ... especially if it is fresh and pure
such as is sold at the Hawk's Nest. Come in today
and o,rder your box ... from one pound size up.

Merle P. Seilhamcr's

and enjoy the tt'eat.

Inspect the

smart new spring styles as o_ur guest.

)

.,

Hawks Nest
Iowa's Most Beautiful Luncheonette
And Gift Shoppe
:..

Fraternities
Sororities
Societies

Clubs

Make Your IAppointment for Group Pictures at-

le h

018.

V"(lntla

nt'''

COLOR- Vividness l New lines to.

S~lection

~()~h

~ ~(e t~if; great combination of

qkers ~f Fine College Clothing

..

S()~iety Brand

Stratford

C~arter Honse

+++1

I

)i'oll owl ng

rCfl(lInll'S mnde by Prof. .loh n ]".
nellly . oertelr,1 Oh~('I'VN her,,: IOW('Ht
F,·lday nlg-ht, 40; 7 n.llI. )·I·"t lll ,III~' ,
42; 1I101<I 01llm YCHtoJ'(lny. 40; 7 11111.
yesterday, 43.

~angrock

111'Ia Tau Alpha

J1'lorl'nce M. T'nR(,(')tI or A1hlrt.
Ch l\llrrOn, IR 11 w eek ·onit
at the hn ntl'r hon ~e.
Ruth RllIl !'r GMInn or Rprln .
field. 111., and P rone'I'H !1l'hrfHlI'H uf
Of :Jlfu!K'nllnl', alumna", or ~llI'ntllllA'
Ut P weplc· nfl n.t tllO ('hn.ptrr h""R!'.
Mrs. Banol' T!tnruth('l- nml 1tu'Y
Salior or 'Ynl !'rloo or,,' 1l'1\!'~t!l or
J uno 1.1111('1', A2 or " 'ntl'rl"".
IJlu l'enf'll OmumlHlln. (" i, nr Rul
a nrl wlil hI' n (lInnf't' A'1It'~1 Ind:1V,
}Cern Yl'n~l'r, AI or ("",1111' Hnl"
l,lH Is tiPlmdlng tho wc<'kentl III hl'l'
homo.

In Iowa City ycatcrllny betwcen tho
early hours or tho 1II01'nlng an.1 t
1).01. Th o ill'eclp ltatlon cnmo in tlill
fOl'm ot a slow dl'lzzle which felt in·
tel'mlttently.
More I'Illn 18 likely to Culi in t he
next lwenty·folll· hou~8, according
to the wea thor fo recast. with t ho
p08slblilly lhat It mig ht t u m to
snow as sll ~ htly lower tompe ratUl'8
nrc pl·omlsed.
Th ~ amount oe 1Irer l[)ltntion [or
the YCUI' of I 028 ~o (lU' Is Rlill IIP),,'I.v
1.20 InehrH under th e "01'111,,1 [m'
the rlrst thil·t)'·flve days of the yNll.
Up to enl'ly thlH mUl'nlnj.! ool.v .1~
or nn Inch wus I' cordell hel'c Hit",)
Jon. 1.

.... .......... . , .... , ......... ......... .

Cl~vl'hlnd.

Tim I"";tuo was ~ndl)wcII by an
Iowa gradu:Jtc, FI"J.nk 01 Lowden,
III I!lIIl. alltl Its ]II' sent hcad lij C. II.
\\'oolhPl·t, Ill'ore""ol' ot speech at

Rain and Possibly
Prentiss to Talk
at Davenport Meet ,Snow Predicted by
,Weather Observer
Dr. Henl'y J. PI' ntlsa, hC:1(] oC the
anatomy department or th colloge
One·tenth or an inch or rnln '"11
ot medIci ne, will IJe the tlrst speak·

SPRING

The ",Inner of this ('ontest wll1
al " I'r)lre~ent lown. In tho Northern
(Jr;ltol'lcal IN,~ue contest which will
tll ko place In MinneapollR, May 4.
'I'h l" "'ague Is m:1de UI) of sbt InsU.
tl1tions. itlrlll,ling unlvel'slUrM oe
MinIlI'Hnt:t. \Viscunsln. Northwest·
1'1'11, lowa, lIlJchtgan, nnd 'Yestern
1 V "';"I'Vu n t

County for Road
Bill Says Nagle

,~

('ltr.

[uwn.
'J'l/(, LflI",lcn endowment p!'ovldes
(l first )Jrlze of '100 nnd It s~('ond

PERSONALS

Zntn. TOll Alnhn. nnnnnn!'e
'IlINlgln,:: or Annah lio 1\1111
beth Kit·klXl.tL'ick, !both A3 o~

Pase 3

'0

Newberg Studio
I'll NE 536

128 SO. CLINTON

r'

Roxbum

1.:I

"
"..'

Learbury

\,

"

.

.J..J'

..

"

-B·R E MER' S----.;.:
~ l Whero

College

Men

Shop

'11

'I1ie

t'age ~

~

ilnilU !otwn
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TELEPDONES

BOARD 011' TRU8TEES
Prank L . Moll, eh,\lrman: Elwen MacEwen: It&ymond
8 . Klltreclge; SIdne1 O. Winter; Enrl E. Beman; Alnelee
iii, Hickerson ; John Falvey; Fr~erlo A.. Sclmcller, Carl
KlrwIIL

HARRY S. BUNKEn, Genernl M(\IIager
lWITOItIAJ. STAVF

'l'hNldorc F . 1(0011 ...............__ .................... _................F.<Il tor
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Roland EYllna ........ _.. _.. _... _...............Advertlslng A88latanl
ikaymond V. U"'mllton_.._..................AdverU.lng A..,lstRnl
Thoma. II. Jl1a rnette .. _.... __.. _. __ ._.Adverll.lng Assistant

Spare Ireland!

Four students of the University of
Iowa flew to Chicago to spend the weekend. Thus looms a new proOlE;lm to gray
the hair of Deans Burge and Rienow.

Sunday, February 5,1928
NIGHT NEW

EJ)JTOn

Jllmr. nettlo'

Seeking Justification
AT last student council has assumed a
worth while t<lslc. It proposes to
find a method by which student elections can be conducted in a peaceable,
legal manner, without their being the
joke 'of the campus.
For some time student council has
been· the biggest figurehead among an
ever widening group of useless organizations. Its chief duti.es are twc: sharing
in Lhe control of universiLy parties, and
management of student elections. The
first is a matter of routine; the second
is a matter of chance. If Lhe student
body is honest, an election is a success;
if it is not, what is the difference? .That
iH the assu mption on which the council
has 'acted in the pa t.
If, however, the present group can l?UCceed in evolving a sJ"3tem that will make
it difficult for students to participate in
a frauclplent election, the existence of
the council will be justified. The members desel'vo the coopeartion of the entire campus in their effort Lo raise the
name of student council to a position of
dignity and service,

Patrick Henry) 1928

T

lIE Philippine islands are no longer
alone in their desire to shake off the
exr10iting rule of Lhe United States.
Porto Rico, with a population of onctenth thai of the Philippines, has expressed its desire for freedom,
The legislature of the dependency was
diplomatic in iis plea. The occasion was
the reception for Lindbergh. Tribute
was paid the American flyer, after which
he was given a message for the government.
"The good wishes of Porto Rico will
go with you," it read, "to the land of
the brave and the free, and to your Country and t.o your people, and will convey
a messnge of Porto Rico not far different
from the CI'J" of Patrick Henry-'ltberty
01' death'."
Can the United States fuil to recognize
such a plea? Is it consistent fOI' a Dation wbich won its independence valiantly to ))Iay the role of tyrant? America
is now as grossly imperialistic in its
colonial policy as was George ill of England. It must hark to the cry of freedom
from the Philippines and from Porto
Rico.

I
I

I

,
I
I

I

Second Semester Pledging
"SECOND semester rush week" is just
over. It bears no such recollections as that period in the faJl when the
university is invaded by literally hundreds of new men and women. The bustle of the ordeal has passed; but there
still remain a few memories that make
us cogitate on a "pl'oblem."
There is in effect in a number of
schools all over the country a second semester I pledging rule which has been
observed to be a successful enterprise.
It allows the new student to get acquain~
cd with the group which is rushing him.
It creates for him experience in the matter of facts. And it allows him to get to
school with an idea that he is not literally being "rushed off his feet."
Second semester pledging does another
thing. It makes the organizations on the
campus that are willing and eager to do
the work of orienting the new student
to the environment, plan altd accomplilfu
their aims. Fraternities in a large part
tuke over their duties in an eff6rt to
create an impression of helpfulhess and
friendship, It obligates to a certatn '4!xtent the man who is the recipient of
these favors.
Consideration should be given to put·
ting a rule concerning second semester
pledging into effect on this camnus.

Carelessness 'llnci Life

T

HE smoklng ruins of Fall River's
$7,000,000 conflagration are a bitter
reminder that fire is still a menace..to
any community. ,This 'last destruction
indicates clearly that man's natural enemy, fire, is ever alert to swoop down
on the careless.
With the equipment and organizatibn
for preventing fires existing in every
town, persons are apt to forget to be
circumspect in the use of fire. But
sooner or later the careless community
pays for its carelessness. Destruction
to propertY', and loss of life accompanied
by misery are the results of a lighted
mAtch in the hands c!: ::Jll heedlel!ls ~r-

Bon,

.

A ~<1I1'tmUnity can 'lstislate l'tawS to
eradicate 1 fire Ihaaards, but it c~ do
.'t1othbtg to lhe thoughtless individual
who blindly throws his lighted cigarette
to ~he ~inds . . The comml.\Ility can only
pray that this little spark of fire, which
has in it the power of a holocaust, will
go out harmlessly.

51<,1-1 . ........ - HOW'S

?

HELLO ' .$I-IOR-rY-

HOvJ'S .TR'CK.!; ?

• • •

·In ' th e poOk World-liS w oll o.s on
th e 'sectlcfn gang-tho (It'st huntll'ed
I y aI's Is tho hardost.
And somo·
, tlmcs It ttlkes a thOIlSlInd beforo thc
, Pdlato Menokens discover lImt II
, bOOk ,is '.I).'th reading twice.
I
'Rifer!'lng. or 'cOUrse. to Sumuol
IPC\>YB ,~hose \."lIth tHus just bee n
recognized, .ndtwlthstdndlng thlltho'
was a womlln hater.
I

• • •

Mo~t

I
:
I
I

.
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HE plea that Presitlent Coolidge made
T
yestel'day at the dedication of the
llew National Press club building in

THESE paragraphs from the Waterloo
1 Courier are representative of the
sense of regret which wiII be felt not
alone by the university, but by scholars
throughout thl! state, when Prof, Hardin
Craig leaves Iowa:
"Iowa's loss 'fill be Oalifornia's gain
wh n Hardin Craig, professor and head
of the Euglish department at ' the. state
university,' goes to Leland Stanford, His
resignation is announced to take effect
at the beginning of the next school Y'ear,
"Centre college, Kerltucky, was recently famous for its football teams; ,possibly sometime it will again be famous
as the alma mater of a great Shakespeare scholar and lecturer on literature,
At Stanford Dr. Craig expects to have
greater opportunity to pursue his atudies and to write, tHe is in every way
qualified for such a career, his academic
background including work at Princeton
and Oxford.

HE:Lt.O

' OL..D , H1GH'!'PDC'-<G-r6

If you don 't tell book warmiSh to·
day, D8 ll'ho·Olrl· We·Drag allYS,
"nd want to reud 8omotillng funny
then IUI'n over to the society po go
antI read about the LLclivillcs or
AII.ha Chi omega. 0 .. if you Ceol III
It 8jlurlLvo mooit, I'euit 011 .tho SPOl'tl;
Il(4Ie dbout tlte big wiggle out llt
[ho ·D. ' G. hOUSe l'rldrty ~I!:ht.

,

Government Interpreters

A Scholar Leaves

f9aa

.:2\ Deca:1ogue

I

Washington for the cooperation of American newspapel'S with the governmelit
comes at a time when such a relation is
much in need.
There is little doubt that the president's message wasa thinly veiled attack
on the recent action of one of the best
known newspaper administrations in
the countl'Y'. This syndicf(te of papel·S
recently intervened, for purely personal
and selfish reasons, in an affair which
involved, not only the honesty and fair
play of the national government in regard to its international relations, but
also the personal integrity of four United States senators.
No such blot has been cast on American journalism since the Spanish.American war when the same newspaper organization intervened in an affair which
had no connection with journalism only
insofar as publiicty could help the United
States.
The recent sitl1ation growing out of
the forged documents which were alleged contracts made between the Mexican govcrnment and four United states
senators has made an indeliblo impression on the country, Can we expect
men of highest type to run for positions
of responsibility and trust in our national government when they are constantlJ" open to such lunjust attacks?
But there is a bright side to the quesLion. The majority of newspapers are
slowly but steadily building up confidence and hope in their readers,
They realize that ;without the cooperaLion of the press, the administration is
f.'Owerless. The v.oice of the editor is
the govemment; it is all)O the voice of
coming more and more to be the voice of
the people, And when such '8)1 attitude
is reached, then can we hope for peace
and understanding between the national
government and the citizenry of the
United States,

Sunday, February 5,

THERE'S AT LEl\ST ONE IN E\1.ERY OFFICE

Chills ana Fe\'er

T. PATRIOK drove the snakes out of
S
Ireland. If the United States accepts
William T. Cosgrave's invitation to exploit the land of Erin, the venerable
shade of that saint may return to drive
a greater scourge from his beloved country.
Think-well, President Cosgrave, before
you invite us to your Ireland to make
money. We wiII m~ke it. We will harness the river Shannon; we will build
funicular raiIway'3 up the purple hills of
Connelnara; we will broaden the ancient
streets of Ireland's aities; we wlll level
the castles where once the high deeds of
Finn were /sung, and substitute for them
oil stati6ns. We will make money and
break romance. The old Ireland of Dierdre, and the sons of Usna will become a
riot of factories, a c1ustet· 01 smoke
stacks.
Ireland thas strong sons of her own.
Capital-we have that, but may whatever deity ,there is who guards the fates
of nations prevent an alien hand-so
matter of fact a hand as Uncle Sam'sfrom shattreing the age old beauty of
Erin.

DaD, Iowan, Iowa CO.., ,

of us cannot see Carther thtln
the ends of OUl' noses. \\lhICit may'
account fo.· th e number OC 1'0<:en! '
bool,s I have Inclucled In tho follow.
'lIg Ust, Theso are, howevl;>'·. not
th wOI'ld',s g"catest works-orlly I). c
len ilest which I, persono.l1y und
without Mle a iel of sophomoro Itt.
Inslt·ucto ..s, rcad.
Tho Odyssey ........................ by Homer
Judges ................................... _,by J\'(osel"
,Peregr lnatlon~ ............ by Mateo Pula
The Autobiognlphy Of l.:CrlVCl\uto
CellinI.
The Rubalyat of Omar lChuY YUIlI
The Idiot ....................by Dostoovsley
A nrla Karenina .................. by 'l'olHtoy
the Octopus ............ by ]' ..ank Nol't'l~
Th us Spake ZUI'llIl th ust" a .......... ..
........................................ by NletZ>!Cl.e

Ju.~:::t ~~~-~::· ~·:~~···;:=:;~by ~~~:~:l
..

i,

...

might enslly bo substituted (or Nor
ris or Cabell ; the "C"lme of Syl
vestl'c Bonard' (France) for cith o<
oC tho RussIans; and Dante's " In·
(et'no" co.· Marco Polo.

American'Mennonites Find Peace
and Quiet in New Paraguay Homes

Official Dail» Bulletin

•••
Other great books there arc by thc

dozens.
Turgenev, by some, 18
tho USlbt lhe supreme Russillll gan·
Ius. Pe ..haps this Is because m"~t
of his novels are shOt·le.. than th e
orthodoX.
"1<'i rst LOvo," fOI' Ox·
ample, can be .. ead at one Sitting
If you sit long enough. Anll "null
In" takes up about five hours.

The University of Iowa
BulleUlIs allLl lI'IJ1\lUIlCenu,mts tor the Ortlcu.1 Dllily
'Dullelin ('olumll llltlst be In lhe hanLls of Lalo R lllldall,
101 journalism building, by 4 p.m., or 11:30 a.IIl., on
Satunlsy, to appear In tbe following morning's Daily
Iownn.
February 6, 1928
VOLL'1IfE II, No. 121

• • •

The "(){Iyssey" needs no mention.
if you haven't read itby now. you
never wll L "J udgcs" (thero al'Cn't
many at u s who read th e J31ble ally
more) is savage. barho.rous, ann
I'UBr.rC 'LECTV~E
breathes the Atrength that Is 11011
Justice Frederlcl< F. Favillc, of tho Iowa Supreme Cou.·t. wIll give n
born (rom clvtltzed bridge pllrtl"H,
public IUIdress on "TI1C Outlawry of \Va .. " In the natural science auditor.'
IIfternoon tea dllllces, or burn gin.
lum. Sunday, F eb. 0, at 7:30 p .m. Music by a string quartette.
'V. I. BRANDT.
Mareo Polo. about 1270·90. left I'll,
happy Vcnetlan homo anll sl<lPI",.1
JIUlL\ , IS'r SOCIETY
off to China. He there got n I<nock·
'rho Uumani~t Society wtll meet Monday evening, l!'eb. G. at lhe Iowa.
down to th e GI·o.nd Khan. was liP
pointed royal It'aveHng man. aml Union. Prof. nardin Craig will speal< on "A New Th co,·y of the ncnals.
sawall Asia. Years later he llie tLLt· sanec." !Iliss Hilda Taylor is chairman of til O committee of hostesscs.
L01.1 V. Vv'ALKEn, secretary.
cd h is tl'avels to another Venetian
1.1
WaH derided. and su(f0r'cd \Il<
BOT.\NY CLUB
fate of most poets rind other III
Room 314, Il'1armaey·botany building, Monclay, F eb. 6, at 4:10 \l.m.
Irged morons. He died , as mosl
great men are supposed to lIo. And <'rof. C. W. 'Vassam of th e College of Commerco will taJl, on "Present Eoo'as the great· mlsundorstood g~n nomic Conditions in AgrIculture." A tca In room 322 w1l1 precede the
W. F . LOEHWI:.IO.
luscs of lhe ages, he took with 1111Il· talk. All interesled are invIted to attend.
IL b"oken heart-necessary aPllefld ~
CUi\NOE OF I\mE'flNG I'LACE-PIULOSOPHlCi\L CLUB
age 10 those who seek far.f1un/.1
The regular meeting at the Phtlosophlcal Club will be held 1'u sdsy
lind belatcd fame.
evening, l'eb. 7, at tho Home Laboratory, 10 East ,Jl1arket street. Dr. Ada
'ro I' ad "Mllrco Polo" Is to Ilno\ Potier will read th e paper, "Trle Development and Probablo Function of
FRANK K. Sl1 TTLEWORTH, secre~ry.
lhe Orient. Tllo Asiatics llon't giy, tllo Brtl.ln Cortox."
lwo whoOllS In Hades (01' anyth!"!,!
l'm~1BEnS.llp COl\li\U'rTEE, SIGMA XI
but lifo, neve,' havo. and-unloss tlr.,
The ,"emb rshlp committee Of Sigma. XI will be called lo ordel' prOllllllly
Standard Oil dorsn't Intervene toq
,s scheduled in 1'0001 221. IIhe l'al al·ts, on 'l'hursday. F'cb. 9, at 4:15 I •. m.
g reatly-novel' will.
[n advance or lhis meeting departmental rel.resentatiYes s hould haVe nil"
Benvenuto CcWnl necd~ IIttl. IJIlca.tton iJlanks of prospective candidates In tho hands of the secrela,'y,
mention. He was fran I< • Catu·so Prof. N. O. Taylor. 313 chemistry building, before 1I'Ie dllte of the mcctin>:.
OHRISTIAN'""A . RUCKMICK. president.
c rude, egoistic as F. Scott l"lt1..o:!!I"
aid, and as bOMtCUI as Mussolinl
CUAPERO S' CLUB
Still, h e gave us an autoblogmphy
Tho monthl)' meell1lg of tho Chaperons' clUb will be he'd 'rucsday noon
whIch gives mOl'e light on the HOIl
MARTHA CAMPBELL.
alssance In Italy ILnd l"mn ce IIllll! tLt 12:30 lit Youdo's Inn.
any other one work or collcetllln 01
works.

=::=:;;:;;;:;;;:::;;:=:;;::;;::=:::::=::=========:::=:::;;::==;;,:

Faculty Notice.
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Om Ill' Khayyam undoubtedly Illld.
the only philosophy that hilS evm!
been worl,'1 whtle. A Nordic king
banqueting his wa""lol's in a gl'eall
long hllll, once noticed " birll fly Itf
f"om tho darkness. through th,
lighted room, and out M th o othel
end . Into the darl(nes" ;!.gain. Ul
s pa ke a wanior:
"King, old top, " he quoth, "tlial
blt'd Is Weened unto the hUlDa,'
I Roul's flight through life. Out ' 01
darkness. In the light aWllrile, Inl.
da l·kncss."
I
~
That's Omar from head to h eel,
only the tl!nt,slltcher macle un acro·
bat out .or the bIrd, gave It "J ilrhlk
(or perha,ps somo ilJlnlseetl), Itnll
scnt It on Its way. "Make tho mosl
at what you yet may spend .. . "
Bennett was right. (So was Dill"
win.) Bennett's tCrl greatest Inovel,
I\re from Russians.
Dostnev'Jky ,
probably beeauso 110 interpreltld tll
submerged seven·elghths or mnn
the Iceberg. Turgenev. perhaps be·
ca.USo of his supreme artistic Iron·
Ius. Ivan seldom saw anythlllg 1)111
t,'Je beauty In Russian Hfr, anyhow.
Though he understood m en arId
women (and passion) probably 1>{lt·
, ter than any other writer since til\'
first cave man chlsled three wotll F
on a slab of gro.nlte and hu\-IOII II
at his valentine.

·.

• • •

Thr only quarrel I hav e wl(h 'J'n1
stay Is tho Inevitable morlll Itlftt 'h '
lllcked on the end of a story; IrIUI'lI
lIS Senlltor Borah, after a truly rnng
nlftcent speech, w1ll mentlOIl 11\1('
W. C. T. U.

• • •

Tolstoy torgot this, however, wltlt
"Anna KnrpnlnnH-nnd flAnntl l(ttlo,

enlnn" r emllin. great.

•

•

•

All for Jurgen , I can
read It. I understand It Is her
blacklisted. It Is a enmedy or dis·
illUSion, wholly romantic In 'matel'!
lal. ·itnd yet written In tho mb8~
h'dnle tono ot the most Ironic rcol
lilt.

•

•

Undergraduate Notices

ASUNCION, Paraguay. Fl'b. 4 (II')
- Monnonlle. (1'0111 CaulUlllo lwd the
nlted Slates have found In II colony
at Chaco Paraguayo the ,,('aco lind
prOKPerily lhey 8ought.
Dlasatlsfied durin g the 'Vor'd war
wllh the II.tlllude of nelglqbors 10'
w llrd. theIr religiOU S beliefs n.nd their
scruPles n.galnst warfn.rf.'. they can·'
cclvod th e plan of migrating t o
South America.
Now comfortable homl'll, orchards
and farms dot the 7tG aquar mlk~
of la nd purchll.8ed for thell' new
abode. and oWclalS know ot no L1it·
rkulties Or COll'lpln.lnls aboul thc
condltluns they hav e tound here.
Under th{' law by ",'Ilch th eir <"on·
r~"slon was ohlalned tho Mpnnon·
It(,8 .have complele frclXlom In tooch·
Ing and pro.cUcing th e slmplo pre·
cepls of their faith'.
Tho ""tllers who nlrMdy h ,1.V~
come to the Chaco colony numh('r
SOme 2,30n.
Additional Mennonlt ~
immlgl'atlon Is expcct('d to Incrc:u;e
the popu!ation to 60,000. 'rhe colony
has an option permItting It to add
about 1,450 squaro m1le!l to itM terri·
tory wh n Ir"owth Of IJOPulalton nco
ceRslta tea suCh expansIon.
A ~ the outset sorn o of th o early

settlers IJl'caml' dl. otlrngl'd ov~r dU·
(I'rl'necil In climate and cU8toms In
Paraguay and l'eturnM 10 ~" Ir old
hOml'H. nllt now. a~col'~llllg 10 the
ParagUayan fOr I~n oCflcc, several
vtllages lHl"e 1){,l'n fOl"mNI .
From their fIrst s('tUement at
Puerlo Casado. on the Paraguay rlv.
er, nbOut 200 miles from Asuncion,
the M nnonttca have JlUMhod more
tha n a hundred ml\c~ Into the In·
lcrlor at the Cha('o I'{'l';'lon.
Thl'Y IIr" ral.lnl';' ell ttl" !>nil gro...·
Ing !lugnr cllno and ootton lL8 wcll as
quantities of corn I\nll v('gl'tabl.,
an(1 tht'y aro expel'lmcn!lng wIth
otlle r crops.
'rh~ lhrlvln", condition Or I,',e eol·
ony Is &lId 10 L' ~hown by IlepcolIJ
of conHlderuhl1' lIums In ":lnks of
Aqunr lon . '1'helr lIirlllrs arc admln·
I'tered by n. h(ltlrd of ellr etora. Dr.
Ti:uAI'\)lo Ayalll, a prornlnrnt Pam·
guayan laWYer and politicIan. preSides over this body.
l'ro(lu('o f1~.m th/\ colony 1M 5~nt
I,y rnll to Pu(' rto C""ltdn. over n lin.
about (arty ml1{'s 10111., but which is
being f.'xtpnd"d to th !' heart of the
('olony.
Ateamers Cllrry tho mer·
('hnndis frOm lhl.. rlv('r port to
Asuncion and Buenos Airel!.

Letter to the Editor

Flood Committee
Completes Three
Months' Senion

To tho Editor: In tho ncws an·
nouncement of Ju stie I"llville 's 1('('·
turo to be given Il'undny ovcnlng,
the LoagU() of Womcn Vat rs j~
ml'nllon ed Us one at thc or,,-nnlm·
lions sponsorIng the lecture. Whil e
many of th membel·. ot the Longll!'
of \Vomen Voters arc en lh'ely sym·
pathettc with this disCUSSion, the
league. as such, I'IIIS no connection
with the lecture. Plenso nato this
cOl'r~t1on.

SOI'UOMOItE DA'SI\ETBALL PRACTICE

MARY OILLESPIEl MARTIN,
Sophomores will praetico on Monday and Wednesday at 4 p.m. Instead Chairman, JohnSOn county Longuo
of tho form~ .. practico on Tuesday and Thursday. MAHJ01UE GAl\1P.
Of Women Volera.

l\1ILlTi\b.\' 'l'Ri\lNING EXEMP'l'fON

-I

New'Boo'ks

Studonls who arc physically unf)t tor J;lllllla.'y lralnhJ.g and who h :wc
not been previously excused fO" tho second s m slel', 1927·'2 . will rcport
'i t once to Maj. II. If. SbarlJe, Jl1edlclli corps. U.S.A., at hIs nffico In 1"00m
lInhertlltJ LIbra..,
No. 144. new medical laboratories. Major Sharpe's oWce hours for Uri s
Hn.I'\CI·Oft, Th o mission ut A mer·
I)Urpose a re: Mondays, 9 a.m. to 12 noo n, and 2 p.m. to 6 )l.m. until rUl·thel·
(ca: .BorlllJ.g, cal' era In lho clvll SOl"
notice.
MPRTON C. llUJllMA,
Lt. Col., CavalrY (DOL), P. M. S. and 1'. vice: Bel'tholet. A 111 tory ot 11·
brow c1vlllz:\Uon ; Dcan, OUPol'tunl·
tiCR In rarmhl!i; N!:1.mes. HomC III em·
\V .A.A.
All W .A.A. members please be prcscnt llL lh o party 'W ednesday, l!'eb. 8, o,'les lind 1'('f1 etto ns; FrledrlC'lIRCn.
Tho Gothlo vcril10n or thO gospels;
7:30 p.m .• at th e women's gym nnslum . noll will be called.
G.unt, Tho ecollomlC; hackgl'Ound of
M.A INE HUMESTON.
lhe g091Je18; Inn, Root!Ovell l,nd lhe
L:ntlbboo.n; Hunt, Young In th
ETA ' SIGMA DIU
Thoro wtll bo an Important business mcotlng of Eta Sigma Phi, MOI\· "nine lies;' u.'r(lnel·, Th c slo.·), Of a
day, l!'eb. 6, at 4 p.m., In room 116 Iibel'ul (l.I·ts. A 11 me mbers plellHo be wonder man; McColvln, Entol·l.e: or,
tho (uturo ()( ru-t; Sinelolt·, Oil!
ltE!;lilNE HENDERSON, pI' -'!1dent.
Orcsent.
Olark, Nalure's Wa)'; (:r0.8haw,
~
Pocms, Ln.tln and Grccl(; Denton, A
SlOMA DlilL'l\\ (JHI
Thoro will be II. meellng Of Sigma. "Della Obi Sunday at r. p.m. at Youda's Two-Oun Cyc:onc; F'eldml.Ln, Prohl·
bltlon; Flourn y, J/adll.lO'lcnt Ilnd
Inn.
F. A. WORTMAN, secretary.
Wat'; Oeljel·stall1. Woman l'o\vel.. ;
Guoet, l'ubllc E1l1:11 l\lllIu"e: JIllrt·
KAI'l'A
A ve ry imporlllnt pre·examinatlon 'meetlng will bo held Su nday at mat, ']lho o.Wll\lcr !'\plrlt; LlLl'sca,
ToM In Norwuy: :Mh·s\<y. A J IiHtOr)'
2 p.m. Evcry pledgo must be PI' s nt.
:M:ILDHED E. BOnG.
ot R1.IoI!$Ian Llt('rtn.ur : J!\lyc\en. I
Belll'vc III Ood: Selrr\lf~. llull lll.la of
UECREATJON LEADERSfIIP
Recrcation L cadershlp, phYSical education 112, wl1\ meot Monday, Feb. 1he Singing DOl'll; iir/lAlnnn . "h ~
6, Ilnd W edncsday, Feb. 8. (1'0111 2 to 3:30 p.rn" Tueaday, Feb. 7, and 'fhurs· meonomlc8 or Insln: l mcnt S('\lIn~ '
day. Feb. 9. (rom 4 to 5:30 p.m., and Ii'rld"),, ll'eb. 10 at 2 p.m., In Lho worn· Squh ,'l'he C\lm\)rl()~" BooI, Of I.e".
SN' 1....IJ\s:
VlIlIllmoon. 'rh ('<lrlb·
dn's gymnasIum.
MAHJORlE CAMP.
'lee J sIn ntl~ .

---------------.!

pm

F'RESIIl\fi\N I'UJ1LlC SI'EAI{ING AXD I>EIIi\TING CONTESTS
Froshman formal publlo speakIng, cxtcIIlPOl'anCOUll spea.klng, und d e·
batin g contests w1l1 bo held dU"lng l"cbrua,·y and ,Murch. 'rho prcllmlnar.
les wlll be held on F cbrulU'y 20, 21, nnd 24. TlJ esc contests 111'0 opon to all
cr cs hmen. Candldo.tes w1l1 , 1.l leaso sign Ule schedule- In ;Room '13. I.>lbera '
AI·ta, wh ore detailed Information coneemlng thello COIlt~t8 ' wlil be gl.on.
A. C. BAIRD.

STUDENT

vol:uNTedt infttrN(}

.

Student Volunteers wtll meet at tIle MethodIst stud nt centel' Sun'
day at 8:30 a .m. The progl'am will be In ehllrge of CCI'ald Downie. All
Volunteors 111'0 IU!ked to be present and a cordia.l Invltat.Wn ·j8 eJtterldeil
to Interested pcrsons to attend th meeting.
WATSON M. 'l1AVllii .

MornUSON CLUII
l'hc first meeting ot lhe new semcster wtll be a 6 o'clock 8UIJ(lO" Sun·
LIlly l!'obruaI'Y 5. ut tho Pa"lah ,\JOUS\), tho spoclal [eutul'O of tho ov nln,;
boing 1'oh1 Cox nnd his ~ovlng )llcturu machIne. No re8C1·vlLti';ns nl'o
ncccssary.
'EUlZ'ABETII DENN Y, prc8ltlent.

Needless to say, nono of thrs
books hnve over hA(1 "million ma~k'
snles. Judges. perhaps. heeau.qe . 1\
NOTICE
rrlmr alonf( fl'en with th~ Dlhll'. 'Phil
BulletlM and onnotinCem~nf8 for tho Orctclal Dally Dullctln must be In
rest-well. It's hOrd to ae thllt "I
lilA Steps" (Mle. 20 million) 18 'a. lhe o(ftco of lho director of tho school at journalism, 101 journalism bulltl·
e:ood n. hflH a doz~n words ot tllel Ing. by 4 )l.m., or 11:30 a .m. Satur/lnrs, to o.ppear In the following morn·
lng's Dan .. rOwo.n.
LOI};; RANDALL, edltOI·. '
formel·.
F, I.. O.

Senator Reed of
Missouri Makes
Plea for Defense
WASHTNGTON, 1;'(>\). 4 (AP) A_rHn g thnt "lnnJeQuote prepar·
atlon Is nn Invllatlon to the Illvad·
CI'." Senator R eed, democl'lI t, 'MI8'
sQul'l . Thursday night entered II
vlg-orou8 ll lea for th& malnt~nnnce
of Amerlco's natlonlll (lofanse at 1.10
poInt were "no Olh r nation can
8uecessfully nllock our s horc s."
ln lin addrc8" delivered nt tho
ollehlng 1I(l8810n of th
WOInI'II'8
t)Illt'lblie Confe"oncil On n!LUonG I d c·
renMI' . the flS/lo\trl senator. who hn~
Men Ill'ollilnently Illl'nt\on('(1 t\M (L
III'e~lt1 nllnl cnndltlnll" ul'I{Nl thllt
lho United States utlhero 10 a polley
of Isolo Ion ROo fn l~ uA 1'081111)1/\ froln
"l1.11 world embroilments und con Ira·
vt!r~fe$."

==-=---=-

W MHlI,"(1'l·ON. "'L~). 4 (,\ P) The lonl:""1 anll most ('flInprebw.·
ivo stul ly uf Ihl' l)rol)1 III of eUI'!Jing
lhe 1IIlRsI"slppl vnJII'Y floods ever
Illudo In conJ,'r.
wn." hroughl to
nn eOll Friday when U, & house (Ioqd
cOllltOI cOllunlll(>() complet d Its
h nrlngs which havo -I!('cn In prog·
ress fo.· the I.[\st thr 0 monthS.
A hU e nlQ~. of Informatlon W\IS
accum ula led by the commIttee In'
,'Iudlnl't 2.000 ,000 wOI'llH of tCRtlmonY
by \1'llh('sHruJ a nd all add Itional 2,000'
000 word~ In 1l 1,,'ul1l~nt:i, pIons IIQd
.. epOt·t~. placed In It<I rC<'ol·11. Amon;
Ihe wltn~~Ij('" IV r n. cahlnet memo
IlI'l" flf'nftlor6 rrl)l'("!cntntlvcs. 81ale
IIOI'I'rnOrs and leadin g ol'my o[(IcerJ,
rl Vil:1I1 ~n~ln I'. nnd ""I~ ntlst•.
While till' hVll~(' c<I lllmlLl
I""
comllll'(Nl It~ )Juhllc AcsS"lons the
"enat,· comm('rce ('olnmltl r \\lll,h
nl~o I" sluely lnA" thl' Ilrol)lclll 11'111
ronUnuI1 It" hplU'IIlJ(8 tomorrow
w llh Maj. n~ll. I';d/illl' J.lIlwln , el.l.t
o( IU'IllY cn!;lnrors. allll uulhol'~!
ttll' rI ()(,d ,,11111 r(,(,{)IllIlIPntlNI to con'
grcsH by l'r('shlent {'oollll"e, as lis
prll'lcit>aI wltMHH. The Honole l)0III'
mltlee ('ollll'ncNI ItK hendngs t..;·
wc!'ks agO whilo til" hOUMO groUP
had b~cn In setffllon ,Ince Noy. 1.

Frederick Smith'
Recahts Charges
Against Mbrmehl
IND1~ljNNJ)I'JNCI':, Mo.. l1'(,b. ' j
nefendln!\" hi" noe tlon" In QIlII!"
Ing 1110 rocont dI 8! n~(ll'll1el1t at Nau'
voo, m., ot tho hotllo!! Of ,Joeeg h
!lOll Jlyrum Smllh, FrlXl'"lck
.
Hll1llb, pre~l(h'nt or thr Rron;anizeJ
LatiN' Dlly HnlnlM rhurch. 'l'lllrll',l~Y
HILltl chargeft tlll't h~ mllde tor sen'
·RnllonOI cteet wel'c "unkind dn4
n.bsurd."
Ofrtcllll~ of tM JAll~r Dol' snl.lls
(Mol'mon) chureh (,I Salt , ..aka C\\Y
Yc~t~rdIlY (IenlNI ~hllt lIl0 teillilg
pineo oC Josoph Smllh, founder ,9!
the churCh . lind hIs broUwr Md
evel' I 1\ n mYRtet·y II nd erltlcl~
Ihe pl"C~lllpnl at lhp t'l'Ol'ganllbd
hurell fo r ~xllumlnK th e bodle,.
"Even to lho family In whIch r~.
lIecrH Wlt8 I!O lonl\" guarded, ibe
exact 1000allon ot th IlI'llV('8 WLL8
known I)(,CQu.c the 'land mark'
hud bren oIJlIlcrntctl," FrrilctJclk
8n1l(h, 1\ lP'undHon of J0801lh Ilmllh,
"'lid lodlly.
"It hl, " nOl b~(' n unU~lll\l tor II!'
maIns nC 111'1'''0118 who hovo died for
a q' li Sa to bn d\slllte.wd f.nd reo
huM II for th PUI'POM of a!lequalt:
Iy Illurklng tho Sllot. "
(A p

'fI':

Howev!'r Ilgl','l'oble 10 lis ~n""~'
the . upcrIOl·lty eOIllIJlp.: /nukt!
1\ man all
XII"11et'UUIIY MlghbOr.Drlln Inge,
~or,

l
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The Constant Flame

Hickman's Skin
Provides Defense
Insanity Grounds

By WINIFRED V AN DUZER
ll is IncmCcrrnee se med lo InClwno golden 8w()('lhcal't." or courso he
Em ily D..w (lOd her li ve ly sisto,· he)'; Rho thrcw out h el' U,'mR, Mm ll!',1 wh en ho Hliltl this hut hIs
){ Ille n 111'0 ua ul:hters of u workcr brought thl'm togNhe,'
I he ,'alt· )'CH w<,re eagor. Sl"an~e how those
a t tho t{o8slt l' fae lo,·y. Do th ar Ing find bow d hCI' JI~ad on them .
lhln~1! ('ould bl' .
"YOU--oll, you'd i(ll m e go!" fJho
J\I1(l Mnl,nce Grnlng0r wl10m evp" cven tM by poverty f "om mi ngling
wllh t h socially loct of t il li llie sobbod. "YOU'd dO thal! LIs t('n : eryonC ~llid WU~ lo m lll'I'y l(cnttown . E mliy h ilS made a n \iloa l of [ 'In "NI(ly 10 ftnYlhlng.
])t'lvo woul!1 she be gooel 10 llim, tn:.<i<O
Kent Rosalle ,·. Marl y Nolan, Wh08C down to .I ersey-mar)'l"d lonl r: hl- him til(' "ort or wiCe he dQsC'rved '!
tat her keeps 0. "slleakeusy" Is do· you will ? 1'0\' clid ca"e!"
1'01' tho firs t lilllo in h e l' lifo l~mi·
vole/! lo he,' a nd she Is as lonlshed
I/e j(" 'kcd llbout nncl caught hel' Iy f('lt n t .... o'''(t~('tl h Ul't g o ~tllbbln!;
st his pOIJularlty with thO ric h g'lrl. IIhouW l'M, nol gently; spol<a In 'tn through h"I' hellrt.
i;hc wu.s loa hon~ s t not to ca n It
who s n ub ho,·. Ml's. Franccs Ha ld· avll g-"owl with ,t hint or 'I'lm Nolan
jealousy.
cn, a
wealthy
lolol'1o,'
d eco· whlrTlng lhrough hl~ sP ell.
"Ko Il's onylhing you\tl do now,
(Continued In n('xt ISSlle)
rator, glvos Emily t\ job a nd
C;ol>Yl'lghl 10~'T King Features
l ells he r the only arlstocraey Is l hal Is It·! Anylhlng- lo b' g-dtln' your
KYl1<llc:.<le, Inc.
of WOl'k. Emily grows jealous of own wily. ~ ' hHt's It; your own .Wl1Y
Marilee GI'a lnger, SUPI1OS('d to be e n· is wllat yo u want.
"Many you? Not in u. million
gaged to Kent, 't}ut he fo llows Emily
In to a n,oo nlil gal'dc n, a(lor 0. pa rty, y(',u'al Think t want a p:.<inlea !loll
k 1881n~ her a nd calls hel' beautiful. fOl' 0. wife? r 1,1 ked out on a long
lJe leaves lawn to study law but reo Ulne back tWa she does n't s lleak
mai ns u. vlvhl memory to Emily. your Innf( utlge. Snap Oul Of It now
lIfa rty tells het· he too Is lo b ome ant! don't bo havln' any morc
a lawyc l·. Emily's father (lIcs "n<1 (]I'~nms.
]i'mnccs Bulde n introcluces her to
"J.)ut Marty-" 'I'he (].nlf(ht r of
K lngdo ll Coles, a dramfltie critic th Hossilcrs pul out u. restl'ninlngwho Is ":really lak en wllh her. Eml· hnncl trying , It scemc!l , lo holt! him
Iy sees Stella BI'('nt, <laughter of a bac\e "You don't love m e? You
nelgh bol' artu Skeets Hruclley; a nev(w Joved me ?"
.. eck let$.~ youth Of weill l ily ))aren ts,
"('c,'lalnly nol! 'What dl(l you
dl'inkln/: liquor on tho sly. Mean· think'! Anolher lhlng; don't como
NI-lW QHLEANI:l, Feb. 4 (IP)-'l'he
wh ile l~II,lIy finds hoI' ha nda fu ll peslcl'lng around m e aflel' you'l'e
wllh Killen. Stella co nfesscs that mnrl'ietl. Thal's ouL"
lo"l'cJ)ch fli"l's Die u<ionn r Castes ami
s he's In love wllh Skeets.
\VUh this he slalked :nvny and .rO~C'1 h L<' Drl>.: nrrlv d 10 lhe
NOW GO ON Wl'rU THE STOny Avis [ol1o,,"ctl Hlowly, lral1llkercilleC
UnltC!1 Stn.lea touuy, lanaln/;, (It New
p,'oss d to he,' lIIlS.
CHAPTER XV
TIw girls on the bench hcard un OrlNlnS On th~!t' f1i g-llt from J\l~xico
There was 0. bench p"cssed c10He engine l'our-wheols turning 011 the Cily at 5: 1G p. m., centml stand.uu
to tho bank at the fal' sido of tile gorm'cl. Tho lwo had tallen 111('h' lime.
The [Ji~I'R left Mexico Cily at 7:10
I'oad half cov red lJy shrubS alld Rordld little affair away; they were
o'c1o"k
today,
central sta Jl(lnl'd
8willging vines [Lnd stanrtl ng In deep go ne.
shadow.
l';mlly was shaltcn; s he drew 0. time, in thejr plnne. "Nung-csscr·
An out of tha way spot this was. hord, ""citNI llreath and Mpoke In n <'oil," coml)I Hin~ the 1 ,1 00'111 lie non·
for the roa d went ort down to the fury of cont~mllt. "lIow could ho, st I) Clig-ht III ~llg11 t1y mo,'e than
bellch a nd it was too early In tho Stell? De such 0. bt'lItc-oh, amI t .. n hOUI·R. They will go from New
OdeD liS 10 New York.
8eason for batllers.
th at POOl' girl. DCg'f(lng so."
Costes r ntl Lebrix, the first fliers
Cars came to lhe end of the Rlv·
But Slelia laug hed harsh ly and
er Road, circled th.e 1I ny pa,'k n nd told he l' not to be 0. fool. "It was 10 ll1akp [l non ·slop eroHRln:; of the
headed back toward Lyall. Thcy her or him, wasn't it? He's I:ot het' Rou th Atlaotic, f lew Crom ]'rance to
made 0. pleasa nt roahlllg sound in numlJc)'. 'i'hose SOCiety dn mN!! Y('s, f;o ulh A f('len, thence to SOUlh
the quiet and >down below the river and t.he mCn too. I our;l1t to know. Al1ledca. ('cntl'lll All1prlcn, and Mcx·
ico, touching the United St'ltCS Roil
flowed darkly, peacefully-sO peace· ,,"'atch out fOr thcit· kind, Em."
fu lly.
nut It didn't seem reasonable Eml· for lhe first limo hc re today.
P olice haa difficulty "c~tralning
"Lel's sit here, Stella. I 'm sorry Iy thouf(llt as thoy walked home·
dear. If I could do anylhlng."
war(l.
Supposing' Kcnt had re· It 1,11'1:<' crow(1 of pel'sons from rush·
"No one can. Thought I could malned hero nn(l they had fallen in in.r; upon the plnl10 when It landed.
take caro of myself- why are gh'l~ lov O-SU Il110~ln~, I·athe,·, 110 hrra ,::ot "h e fliera (lid lI ot cmcl'ge Unlll lhe
li ke this, Elm? ,\Yantlng lhem back. 10 fcel about h er as she alwa}'''; had "NungcHSl',··COJj" h ncl becn whceled
[or some dl~tance to 0. concrete run·
No mll.W~r ,,,hat they do, how rot~en (elt Iluoul him.
t\iey are, alwITys wanting them
'Would h e sometime have lreu.tcd way.
.P'irst to goreet the fIlers w~re
Iwl' as SkeM • .llraclley WitS t"catin,::
bnck.
"A girl's 8. 1001 to fall In love. Stella? As Stellfl said Av Is was act· Mayol' AI'lltUl' J. O'Keefe, of New
Mnurlce
de
Simonin,
Why eao't we take It the way th ey 1M; IowaI'd Marty'l Flirting' a lit· Orleans,
dO? Sbl'lJClhillg to play wfth 8. COU' lie, InvlUng love, throwing It away? FI'cnch consul here, Dnd Anare la
Ke'nl-no, never do thIs. N ovel' a Pargo, local altorn(.'y.
plo of minutes? Why, 1 lIaven 't
A fter pORing fOl' photog'rapits the
looked at a fellow since I've been Ihlng no'! slalIVa,'t and flnc. \Vell,
going around with Skeets. Not that Kingdon Cole~? France" had told fli ers e n tcrea an automoblle wllh
the mayor and started to their 110te!.
he 'd have given 0. da.rn. Every last her of hi. loves.
o n ~ of )em-I'ottClT-"
She dceland to be careful abou t
Emlly was sltu-Ing out ove r the Coles. Not let him talk to hor in 0.
l·ivN·. watching a boat glldln,\, up cornet· nil evening,' call Il cr "IllUe
wllh the tide. A little aching sad·
ness kept turning in her thought
like Ihe sense of a cherished t.hlng
that has been and is not.
Sli did not bellevo as Stclla. did.
she told h erself. Love-oh, a radio
ant thing belween two who could
III e1 fearlcss ly and in the beauty of
mulu\,1 und e rstanding. Mnny WOIll·
en Ilnd somo mcn w e l'e like tnat.
'rhey most he , else how could WealS
go on'/
A nd yet-and yet . . . .
Whcels rollod soflly above thCl hill
nnd stopPed. A mome nl la t er two
cam e down tho road ; they ,"alked
to th e railing and stooo there. fac·
Ing cach olher. Emily had a floct·
Ing ImpresslOIl of ro(16y hall' as
IIran hCB moved and light fillerI'd
t hrO'll~h tor an Instant; lhe man was
Marty.
Instantly sho knew tb o girl to be
Avis Rossiter.
"Let's go, Stel1·"
"They'll see us," Stella whispered.
" Wail 1II1 they move."
But thoy didn't move. Their vole·
es, very low, nevc rthh cless carried
clearly lo lh o benc h. Jnl\losslblo nol
10 hea r wMt they said.
"You weron't v(>I'y g"aclous wllt'll
1 pho ned, J\larl. Don 't corc as much
about sn(.'aklng out for an hour 01'
lwo ItS you did."
Marly answered grumy, "That's
It-sneal'lng. Whal's It ali about·!
Ca n'l 1 walk up to YOUI' [rom <ioor
lUI weli as some of those cake·ent·
ers? Could lnke a chance on 01 0
co ul'l n'l you?"
"All, now Marty, not mnd with
Avi s'! You know h.ow we stand- OO
Emily saw her band slide up his
arm, cu I'I a"ount! his n<.'ek, dra IV hl ~
head down: sho RIllY Avis kiss him
On t he li ps. And she saw Mnrty
th "ust hll! hamla Into his po kets ,
stralg h tcn up , Htll nil unmovcO.
"You don't clue any more'I" A
risi ng noto of 11Yslc"ln In t he gl!'l's
voice now;she cllug h t his arm a nd
s hook it. "You dOll'l ea,.·/ l 'U loll
YO U somothlng! I'm );'olng to I>e
IIll\rl'ledl 'I.'wo 0 " t hreo wreka nownoxt ))1olllh- I'[n gOing to bo mnl'"
.. Iedl"
But ho ollly slll'ugged anO went on
8tn n ling thore, head ' tul'nou away
" 'om lho b<,aut rru l fae Ilfted to hi.
own.
WH AT li AS llAPP I',Nl!lD SO I"AH
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French Aviators
Reach U.S. Soil
A ces A rrive at New
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Mexico City
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"Look Whose
Coming"

lIALlrOF·J USTICE. Los A I11\'ele8,
Pcb. 4 (A I'}-An
xl! rt's altarll p L
toClay IIlcwlly lo wl'lte un tho skin
Of WillIam l':cIlVanl J.lIcl(ln'ln PI'OO(
Of lho sanlly oC th o eonfcssed ltil ict
oC J\ladt\l1 Purker, )ll'ovldccl t h
youth'li de renso wHh lho clulm t htLl
by lhlll tUHt at least, hill instlnlty M.u
bec'J1 estaillishcd.
Dr. Pu.ul E. BOWNS, IH'osccuting
rdien lH l, Hta ted on tho w i lnes~ s ta n d
lhllt "d<'l'Il1lllogmphla," or skln·writ·
it, g, would how whether 1I1cl,ma""s
sldn was In lil e conditio n which
would noccasllrlly be jlrc~en t If hi s
!'nl nci was affected as claimed by tlle
defense.
Slan(iing in tho m lddlo Of tho
court mom, IJlc ltl11un, olJvlously em·
b,uTassecl, was stripped to t ho waist
anti th e CXpel'l lll ~ l1t U·lcd. On the
nriool1Cl"S ull ck I1m1 ch,'st, ))1'.
J ~ower8 (Ir~w with hill lhulllb n[)11
lho loller ''R.''
I L:IlIti-'-l
'f1I1'~u l\1inu tes
It lhe ~kil1 co ,ullUon o( lnllanlly
\Vel'e JH·c.~c nl, ~<L i<1 the IlllYslci.\n, the
IlhlU'k" wouIa l'Cl1llli'ij l.Iftel' lhroe
Itdllutes; If not, they wou lll <li~all'

ncar.
,\Valehcs were 11I'0<1uce,1, lIlree
minutes W~,.c licked off "nd the do·
r~l1w conlended
lhat the le lterH
',"ore vlblbl e "l I hO' enu of t he au
H(!Con<l~.
'1'he ,loctOl' him se lf admll·
t~d. lh,,!'O ""'H presenl " ,;llghl jll'
ui cntion Of " c1IC[usc(\ skin wl'ltlll!;
CUlltlltio n hut l1H8Cl'lcd that lhe dir·
(u"ed condition WIlS not 11I'oof of [l
dlEcasecl condition.
Prio,' to th e ctrnmailc expcl'iment,
Dr. Bowers hnel t'C\)eate<l ' " state·
Illont which h e .aiel
lllcitmall'.
awn denial of Ihe "lli\'ine g uida nce"
Inoanil, II10lL •. ct up lJy the defenso
It, t he "unity lrl!li of the confessed.
1'llIol' of the "chool glr·!.
]Jowers lkllutlllCcS P lea
Dr. Bowers sa i<l 1I1 el{1l11111 had
rll'nled ho ha(1 had such [t delusion
""fl had adclc<l "I t wou!(]n't hav c
i)ren a vcry kind providenco" If the
Itld napi nl; ana I<illill!; had been so
direcled.
D... Bowers aimed another slifr
\)Iow at lhe defensc whon h o do·
duced (rOIll sialclllents made by
llickman that \ he prisonl'r kllew
ri ght from 'Hong, the lest of sanity
ullder the Call Cornia lit"',
Dr. Bowel'S s umm etl up his con·
clll~ions with tilO slatcnlOnt that he
"would May llickmun was ~anc.'1

"'a"
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FIRST SHOWING
IN ALL IOW A

The Year's Most Important Film Event
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Oh ! Man!

Prosecution Alienist
Claims Confessed
Slayer Sane
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W ednesday
The Two Stars
of "Rookies"

Al Jolson Re--Lives
His Own Life

The Greatest Star on the Stage
Now on the Screen for the First Time
In One of Broadway's Greatest Plays!

KARL DANE
~6GEORGE K.

40~

Iowa Ave,

Ar thu l' L . Wcalll r ly, D.P.
lIt1nl l'ltcr

.

Corn Rises; Wheat Falls
Unsettled Weather
.De¥eIops Opposite
aetults in Market

S'I'OCJ\ MI\ IU{ E'r 1\Y lmAG ES
20 Ind. 20 Unl l.
140.02
Sn t'"'dny .................... .184.86
I ~rltlllY ......................... \84.37
141.60
\VccJ( og'o ....................180.10
143.65
Yell)' ogu ...................... 1'H.70
131.40
Clli AGO, Ireb . 4 (/P)-Dit· c ll y Jl lgh ]!)28 .................... 188.36
147.41
OPllbslt() reHults f"ol\1
iInsettl(.'d lJolV I n28 ·.................. 182.05
140.02
,liea tho,' dcvelo)Jed III the gral Jl
'rutal 810clt 811lca 1,410,600 shlll'es.
IItnl'itcts ld(lay, COl'll I,(olng lIPw[lrd
tn prl(:c, nltd w hcnt (lown . Cood 0,,·
('111(',\00 STO('l{S
IHH't b usiness In corn helped lo urt CIIIC,\OO, !"~IJ . 4 (A»-Officlo l close
CO~Jl vA l uol)·
Chka g'<1 sloc\( I'xch'~ngo: A)' mo u r
Ulosfng qu otation s on corn were ]I",,(el'ro<l, 70; MiddleI\' 'al Utili li eH,
flrln , .0 til ~c n t hJg-lTo,·. \Vh at J32~; J'ln~ l! \\'Inl<"'rronl, GH; Swift
[Inlshc(t u nchn nsell to ~c 0(1', ollis "IVJ Co., )281 ; Hwlft 11l100·n.,liOlla l,
ut ~c deell nn to ~@lc [ldvance, .1nd ~DU; U. S. GYllB um, 79 .
provision 22c t o .Oc clown.
Irl'Om the ou tset, t he CO l'll mm'l{ct
s ho\vC/l an l ipwarc1 tren((, wide'
s llI'end wel mild cond itions preval·
C1\ t bei ng at\vel'se tor the movement
of th o co)'n crop. lJcsldc8, new ex'
port bUR£nrss In corn was estimato<l
at 260,000 bust/el 01' m ore, with n ul"
c huRing golns on both at th e Gu lf
NEW YORK, TI'eb. 4 (1P)-FUl·th~1'
Of !I1o~lco and the Atlan tic sea· enslng of hand pl'lces resulted loday
llolll'd. 'l'he t ra(ling baSis at t he O ulf 1"'om iho uneas iness o( tl'lltlc, 's ovc,'
eS/lClilllll y was fir med , 6~c ov e r the the {Inonelu! outlook. Thcm was
Ohlcago May prico bei ng paid ancl considel'able wcel(·end IlI'0fit·lni<lng
ofl'erl ngs sennt oven at 7c.
In iRSUCS which had hl'en buoyant
Bue nos Aires reports that tho ca rll el' ill lh" week, nnd a spurt in
COl'll ntarlcel thel'c had finished 1c new off(.'rlngs, I:)rlng lng tho Inq:;est
10 ] Ce high er, with n ew crop lolal of 1.h " yea,', e lo"c lo $202,000,
monlhs sho\\>ing- the most stre ngth, UOO , gave th o lis ted mal'k(.'t consid·
rrcolvecl partieulUl' nollce, and so cr:1hle comp ~ tltlon.
too did advlceH that 1.lverliool COrn
New Yorit traelion Iicns which
valu es wore at the h ighe~t point 1mvc b ~e n gOing up un the strength
yet thl" seaso·n . On the olhc,' hand, of the rnl c rh ol'O u~h' R movem en t fa)'
tho ca~h cor n t l'3.dlnr; basis in Chi· hi ~h cr fareH, turned rcncllonary .
C[lI:O WIlR u ncha nged to le lowel', tho
I II lhe railroad mortgttgcB Sea·
decline belnr; on lhe poorer grades. l)Carel 6'" onel 5'", Northern Pacific
nooklngs of COI'n to al'l'lvo In Chi· 3'" and L e hi gh Valley 4'B, all
cago were small, mostly from othe r s lI tilni ned losses of mOl'e than 0.
11I0ri(Cts ralher lhan [I'om gro\vers.
pOint. Such leatllng Issues as tho
In(luenced
by COl'll slronl:t11, MiRso ur i PaciCic bonds, Erlo 5'B,
whea t rallied a little at the last, but Rock I s land 4'8 and Southern Po.·
lhroug-hout the day was chiefly dom· eWe 5's ~howed resistance to ReBlng
ina tea by tho fact thllt tlcattl're(l j)l·essure.
mlns hall fall cn in parts of Texas,
PUllllr. lIt11illes tUI'l1~a extremely
Oklhholna an(t Kansas. A sharp quiet a rter tho weok's Cil'm move.
break In wh eat )ll'ice8 at Llvcrpool ment, nnel In (Iu8triais showed only
wns al so 0. boarish factor.
sligh t activity.
Oats )Jrices I<cpt within narrow
'1'hol'o were n few firm spots In
limits.
tho forcl",n group, but prices on th
Active soiling of lard by enstern wholo cnReel off. l,'rac tiona] acl·
110llses and forelg-Il e t·s )lullC(t down vnnccs \V('I'O mnde by 8Cvel'al of tile
",ll::'C,-:'=tl=I'=O'=:'I::S=:lo:::ll=:;m=II=I:::·k=e:::t.======-====lt=:'''",rl,::''=''''=:I...·cnch issues.
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Brings Increase
of Profit-Taking
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Freedom a~p
Marriage

Chicago Woman Wins
-lITlH~

Continuous Shows

-at-

Valencia
Wednesday, February 8th

nenefit, Carpenter Boys Band
Couples 75c

Ladies 25c

Continuous
Shows

Now!

TO-DAY!
-You'll ShudderAs you watch this detective drama of drug traffic
in Hong-Kong's underworld

"Here to ThriLL You"

P. c. Wren's Famous Romance- of An
Americah Girl Novelist and a French
Dare-Devil in the Land of "Beau Geste"

''tiotJ

§AI1DJI';
"mE11J
1'GARY

COOPER

GES'E~

-Same Author-

~ois

W ilson

-also showingLATEST P ATHE NEWS
~PPRTLIGHT REEL
TOPICS OF THE DAY
OUR GANG COMEDY
Afternoons (except Sunday, :JOc-10e
Evenings and Sunday
Afternoons, SOc-tOe

EVELYN tRENT

lfOAH BEERY
W1LLl&JII ~OWElL

-and-

a'()aiamount (}iclure'

,

Bielt's J"calu"ing
-aSONG CONVENTION
- -- - l1slllll l'ril'eS--:-- -

-This Show Plays Last Time Tuesday-

-A1111 'I'h!) { 'nlll('c1y-

"Billy "()ol~y"
-iuWi\1'lm HUGS
A I8"-I,',,I\,,-'I'ho (;u t

Starting

Worl" NelYS
" 0a.'df'u On'hrsf t'a"
All D.a l' S II IIlla,"y.,...10cH itls- IOr

Tuesday
A story of an American
:;it l in th l! Mystery City of

>

the OrIent.

,TODAY
ONJ~Y

Come and Sec

-AND WHAT A SHOW!

'1k»USh .

This Charming Star's Greatest-And a Mary
Roberts Rinehart Saturday E,'ening
Post Story. to Bopt I

'~OUr

NOTE CAREFULLY ¥oLLOWING PR1CE
SCALE:

75c
One Adult (with Mel'chanta' Ticlcct) ................. 50c
.............

•
QUMP COMEDY
SHIPPERS AT ORGAN
Prices, 10c-50c-Bllt It. Will Cost You Only
25e With a Merchant' Ticketl

Tuesday

.
Marie
P EVOSTn

NEW SHOW· IN TOWN-

Seventh Week in Los Angeles
IOWA CITY SEES IT SJMUJ}i'ANEOUSLY
WITH THESE GREAT CITJES

M~rchantll" Ticket)

'altlc- TI'l'Ci; Ulul·.
) IO!;S-SIC'lldy.

Be sure and see this smash·
ing action in the roaring
heart of

F ifteenth Week in New York and Still Running
Eighth Week in ChicagO and Still Running
}'lfth Week in I'hiladeillhia

T\vo Adults (with

OlunLl.

PINEHUHS'I" N. c., F ell. I (AI')
VIJ'gln ill Vall Wia of CIII.
en~o, ,lcicatC'd ~lIH" t:lenll.t Cu ll ~l t
]42~
143 ~
]8J3 183 o( Pl'ovldl'llCt' n. I ., 011 0 up 011 i hl'
lwcllty'"I'COJl(1 holc in tho final
round Of th e women ':; 1IlW,so lllh
Secretary Issues Charter
gall tOlll'l1amcT1t h l'l'c t hi s :t\'lel'nonn.
Mi s!! Van ,\Vle camo frol1l behln,l to
DBS MOINES, Feh. 4 (AP)-A
~ql1n " c lh e mal<'h lit th
(Oll,·tI'O ll lh
CO L p(lI'ation (']I1\1'lcl' "a~ I'Hu('d by
the' f'CC )' ta,'v oC ~lato lOllay to the nnd fo),ce 11('1' ('xpcrlcnced OPllf/l l\' nt
inlo extl'u h oles.
Kl clln Kwick ,\\,"~h ~r COlnllany,
Ccclm' F ull!l; capltnl $·10,000. W. L .
lIearsl IH pre~ld~nt and A. It. lIfore.
ton, so~ re l:J.ry.

NO RESERVED SEATS
SerViee: 10:45

L'ulns.
Hugnl'-Sl(,:Hly; coVc.\r~n f~.

c;o(fcc-St('n(l y; lr(ldo buying.
( '111(\1\00
8'1~
Wheal-Ells y;
ucnl'flclal
rnl ns
231} !,oul11w(.'st.
158~
(Jo '·J1 -S tc~('.v; bc·tte,· CXl>OI·t de.

]28
l33 ~

82
229
]5 1:1

MARKETS
AT A GLANCE

DANCE

OUR GANG-COME DY
-In"lIecblc J eebies"
-~ I' ld'3 Lute Nc",-s -

ARTHUR.,/

Unitarian
Church

C~y

Pathe News
Hand-Colored Reel
entitled "Memorie."
Standard Comedy
Evening ...................... 50.10
Afternoon .................... 30-10

Pagel>

Sunday,

February 5, 1928

----------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~

•

---Sun~

Cuhel Ties World's Record In 70 ·Yard Indoor High flurdles H
.

•

Old Gold Leader

BOWL IN G IOhio State Bests
Skims Barriers
Gophers in Five
M'Inute Overt·une
in Nine Seconds

Moulton, Elliot, Derry
Capture Firsts 10
Time Trials
Wllh "nab" Cuhel equaling the
world's r('Col'd In the 75·yartl Indoor
111I,h hurl1l~tJ in tbe II'youls, Coach
GC'OI'Il'~ T B I-esnllban's hopos tOI' a
• uccelllltul tr'llck scn..on woro G'iv('11
l\
consldel'illJle
boo.. t.
(;uhcl
~klmll1ed 0"1'1' Lhe lrurdleH III 0 80C'
ond8 tl:lt.
Close upon iris h ce L~
wCI'e AJIlson. Salln~ 0.11(1 tOI·I·IHOII.
uhel tOOk Ule il'.,d ut tho "er)'
RlllI't nnd kent It continouHly. Alii·
60n. winner or the 75·yard high hur·
1I1('s IUiit yea .. at Lbo 1Ilinoin rehlY In
o 4·5, pushed "Bab" until the haIr·
way murk . where Iho winneI' grud·
unlly drew away (rom the floW.
Halt 1\IUel'1l I'repnre
I n the tnlck event. Coach Bres·
nahan laid Illl.rUculll.l· elllllhllsh, on
tho hlllt mlle event, In preparation
ror the selection ot the (our·mo.n
team which he will Bend to tho meet
In Ohlcago on Feb. 10.
Three heals were run orr, Maul·
ton capturing the (1I'8t. Elliot the
8 cond and Derry the Ihlrd. Gunn,
McCa meron and SpeerB carne hI sec·
ond. third o.nd tourth In the fIrst
heat, lUI did Wilmoth, HUIllI IUld
Wagner In the second nnd Kelly,
Turner nnd Depplng In the third.
Oood time wns rccol'ded III th e
40·yo.rd dMh, B.ah·d brell811ng the
tape ilrst, wllh Sexton. Jm'dall nnd
Stevenson tl'UJilng him closoly In
the ord I' nnmed.
I n ~he first beat ot the 440·yard
run, Bah'd also rated tlrst In first
heat. Stev nson In the second. S c·
ond nnd third In tho tlrst heat In
th quarter were Jordan und J~d ·
ridge, In the aecond, Oram alltl For.
guson.
Mann Wln8 Jump
Tho high jump tryouts yestordrty
afte rnoon ended wllh Munn Jump·
In g tho hlghe8t at tho cont sta nt".
Forwnld heaved tho shot tho rnl·Lh .
est to place tlrst. w,',110 next In IIlle
were Nelson and Lapp.
In the halt mile freshman compo·
tltlon. Frohn came In firs t. wllh
Stanley and Weir second nnd thlnl .
Coa.ch Charle!! Brooldns will meet
11.1\ fr shmnn trllt:kst r8 nt 4:30 )I.n •.
Wednesda y at the (I ~ld 110 II Rr, III
which time the schedu le for Ihe
coming Indoor tclegraphlc m e('tll
wlll be nnnounced.

Kansaa Wins Third
Battle of Iowa Tour
DES MOINES. F eb. 4 (AP)-Kan.

ens UniversIty flnlsb d Its InvlUllon
of Iowa wllh three vlctori('s I>y n08'
Ing out Drnke, 28 to 27, In that
Illst minute ot pla.y hl're tonight
wh e n Thompson scored a s leeper
"hot. Drake plied up II. 12 to 6 ad·
vanlngo early In the game. but the
KanRIUI quint t swung Into a ction
11.11<1 harrowed the acore to 14 to 10
at ha lt time. The last p rlod WIlS
evenly contcstecl with D .. n.ke I, av·
Ing a slight advantage until the
cl081ng seco nda ot tbe game .

.-

No new names appear a';'ong the
leaders ' in lhe Bowling Congress as
the results or last night's efforts,
H. Erwin of Davenport had tbe best
chance of crowding Into tbe money,
but cl'Ilcked In h is lust game, brlng·
Ing his tolul to 614, Hicks ot Mur·
shlllitown Is In t enth place with
019.

Last year's HtMe champions In
lhe tlve· man dnss will be here today
when the KJ s Bootl'le oC Dubuque
llilpear at noon . The players are
th e snme who won the title lust
yell I' unde l' the nome ot the New·
kirk ervlce Statiun with n score
ot 2,nn. Teams Crom Ottumwa,
Des ~Io l nes, Da v.npol·t, Doone, D u·
buque and "'ale rloo ure s lated to
pul In an a pllea l'nnce tomonow. The
Lime Rock Spring Sodus ot })ubu·
(IUe, £nt~I'ed hcre today, won the
Fitzgerald annua l tournament on
their hom e alleys Insl week by scor·
Ing 2868,
Sing le8
IlARLES CITYO. Tborn .............. lnB
I •. Townsend ........ 185
R. H enry ..............193
E. Neuman .......... 219
E . Lange ..............167
DAVENPORTII. Erwin .............. 216
G. Westlund ........ 185
H . Oordon ............199
W. Jackson ..........164
T. Finne ..............173
T. Eichne r ............170
Double8
DAVENPORTW. Jackson ... _.....167
O. Westlund ........171

151 158
109 161
159 169
212 154
198 170
225
158
203
160
136
140

246
196

173
228
188
162
174
131
145

164

507
515
521
585

635
614

571
570
486
483
447
668
531

Michigan Tramples on
Chicago for Third
Straight Win
MINl><.'EA.POLIS, Feb. " (AP)
Coming trom be hind with an un·
stoppable rusb the Ohio State bas·
ketball team hamm ered out a 42
to 40 trlumph over MInnesota. In 0.
hard tought overtime western con·
ference clash h ere tonight thn.t
marked the dedlcatlon or the new
$600 .000 Gophel' tleld house.
Center Van Heyve's snapllY short
looper towal'!! the wo.nlng moments
of tbe second overtime period, gave
the Buckeyes a trl umph atter Hec·
torne had slipped through a minute
previously to tie the count.
Grim Scores Twice
Orlm's two neatly exec u ted bas·
kets in the overtime period knotted
t he co un t n.nd kept the Buckeyes In
the running. The co ntest was tur·
lously fought from stort to tin Ish
with 0. MIn nesota. record·breakl n g
crowd at 12,000 kept In a constant
irenzy by the freq uent shifting of
the lead .
A t one stage In the second halt,
the Gophers with WlIIlams leading
the attack. plied up II. 32 to 24 ad·
vantage but Van H ey ve and Hinch·
man whittled this down until the
Bcore Will! knotted just 11.8 the gu n
boomed fO I' the close ot the second
ha lf.

Total ..............................................1089
Summary:
H. Gordon ..............168 109 183 510
FG FTPF
H. Erwin .............. 21l 187 178 670 M.INNESOTA (40)
Otterness. t .......................... 1
3
0
Total ................................. .............1086 Stal'k, t ... _............................. 8 0 2
2
0
R. Finne ................ 163 153 134 450 Chapman, r ......... _............... 3
'r. EIchn er ............135 162 162 459 Williams. c .......................... 4 1 2
Nydahl, g .............................. 4
4
2
0
0
Total .............................................. 909 Tanner. g .............. _.............. 0
Hovde. g .............................. 0
0
0
CHARLES CITYO. Thot'n ......... _.....120 182 181 483
Totals .................................. 16 10
6
L. Townsent ........ 201 158 181 540
OHIO STATE) (42)
FG FTP}"
3
Total .................. ,........................... 1023 Orlm. t ... _............................. 5 1
0 0
R. Henry .............. 106 146 147 459 Bell. f ...... .............................. 1
0 0
E . Neuman ........ 139 164 183 486 Evans. t ................................ 2
Van Heyve, Co .................. .... 4
4 1
Total .................. ............................ 945 H ectorne, g .......................... 2 1 3
Hinchman. g ........................ 4 0 3
Five Mn n Te.rlln
CHARLES Cl'l'YTotals .................................. 18
6 10
O. Thorn .............. 167 173 140 480
Referee: Schommer, Chicago: urn·
IA. Townsend ...... 155 179 139 473
ill. Lange .............. 174 151 130 45u plre, Getchell. St. Thomas.
R. lI enry .............. 130 204 137 477
CHICAGO, Feb. 4 (AP)-Mlchlgan
E . N umnn ........ 181 184 192 551
!'nn Its siring ot consecutive co nfer·
Tolal .............................................. 2442 ence vlctorleR to three and we nt In to
a tie wllh Indiana for fourth place
D1~S MOl NESon the BII; Ten basketball rnce hy
Meredith Publishing Co.
J . Aike n ................ 167 2~2 206 596 defeating Chicago, 28 to 19. tonight.
Chicago seem I'd destined for vi,,·
A. Cole ... _............. 212 136 167 616
L. Wll~o n .............. 155 190 129 474 tory until the last five minutes of
W. Anthony ........ 162 162 181 485 ~l ay. whe n Its powerful deteJtse
G. Morris ............190 207 189 686 crumbled and Captain Harrigan an,1
Bennie Oosterbann pushed Michigan
Into th e lead.
l\nchiglln Lea,ls at H a lf
Michigan took a 7 10 1 lend In the
Am erlcnn Legion
Ruth ..............._.....175 159 181 515 tlrst f ive minutes nnd fin ished the
Normhnudt ........._.178 202 180 560 bill! leading 14 to 11. In the second
Rhodes .................... 168 167 203 528 halt Chicago rallied nod went Into
a rlson ............. _.186 147 145 477 the lead, 17 to 16 with five minutes
Bowen ............ __ .178 183 146 G07 to play. Th!)n the Oosterballn·Ha l··
rlgan combination sturted to work
Total ...._ .. _ ... _ ......... ___ ... 2587

NEW YORK. CRITICISMS
Of Broadwa~'1 Current Picture Hit

'"

"

~

Big Ten Standings
W L Pet
3
0 1.000
"
1
.800
8 1
.7 60
8
~
.000
3
2
.600
2
3
.400
2 "
.833
10"'8 ........................... 1 3
.Z5C.I
Illlnol8 ........................ 1 "
.200

Pumue ..................... _.
Northwestern ............
Wisconsin ..................
Indlana ... _.................
Michigan ....................
Ohio State ..................
Chicago ................... _.

I

CUltomer Soliciting
Becomel Unethical

~

Operation Improves Sight of "Chick"
Gop
Hafey by 100 Percent Says Doctor In
SAN 'FRANCISCO, F ~ b. 4 (JP)One ot baseball's little s id 1I1'u mas
came to Ilght toM y wllh Chlll'les
"Chick" IIo.fey. star out·tl('ldor 0(
the St. L ouI s nntlonals as the c(' n·
tl'al figure. Most fftns ftl'. fllmillar
with Hafey's great work to,' the
1926 world 's ('ho.mplon s, nlRO his
playing last year. Only a rew know
thot a. STowing cl~t('c t In hl ~ vl.• lon
hos heen threalenlng to eml hi s
playing days.
Last month In Il hOAllltll1 h ~ro,
lIntey was told "thIs opel'oUoll will
either make, 01' brell k you all a.
baseball plnyer." Today Dr. J ohn
J acob Smith announced tho.t. a dell·
cate operation pprformed on ITar~y
for sinus trouble had pl'oved s uc·

cOSRflll : thnt lIw you ng mnn's vision
"Is Iml)I'O vvcl 100' 1l1ll' cent.'
Il was 0. jOYOUH c ha p who bounded
out of Ih~ dOclor'R ofrlc~ ond hendeJl
COl' his home In H, l·k~ I "y. Not only
ha d Iw bern rrlpllHrJI f rom /l. prison
or g loo m , hul hl~ 102R contrllCt Will
forth·"omlng-It hnll h ~n held up
by lhl' rluh until n (l n nl re port Wilt
hnd frolll Dr. fimlth.
Now Harpy h UH vlslo,," ot h~
I;reat~st """"on In haseball-he con·
tl(l •.'Otly ~xjlr('I" 10 Ipnd tho natlon.1
leng up In hitting thl 8 y nr.

For Results, Use
Iowan Want Ads

.i.

<-~~~::=;;:;=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~:::~~~~=~~
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Academy Coffee

Bowl. 298 in Game
BURLINo'rON, Feb. 4 (!p)-Paul
Haas, loca l bowler, spilled the
mo.ples tor 11 straight strokes h ere
this afternoon but split on hIs
twelfth try and took a score of 298
ror thp game. H e was bowling with
Gus P eterson wl,o also got 11
strIk es In the game but split In the
fourth and WD,S forced to take a 264.
Pcterson and Hans rolled In the
sta te tourney at Iowa City last
week and are hoMing the top posl.
tlon In the doubles there with n
three gnme total ot 1233.

British Defeat U.S. Team

Oklahoma Aggies Win
UNCOLN, Neb .. F eb . 4 (AP)-The
Oklahoma Aggies quintet di splayed
a speedy offens ive and made ten
out of fifteen free throws g ood to
win tram the University of N ebras·
ka. h ere tonight, 32 to 21. The Ok·
Iahomnns held a 22 to 10 aovlUltage
at the hal!.

Drink it Ilnd stllrt the day right.
Satisfying, delicious and always the
same deep rich golden brown.
Drink it and smack your lips, for
no morning grouch survives it.

No wonder they say it's the best
cup of coffee in town.

BASKETBALL

Tolals ................................ 11
6 10
CHICAGO (19)
FG Fr P.'
Zimmerman, If .......... _ ....... 1
1
0
Farwell, rf ................._ ....... 1
3
2
Gist, c .................................... 3
0
3
Hoerger. Ig (C) ................. _. 1
0
2
McDonough, rg .................. 1 1 0

MINNESOT A va. lOW A
Monday, Feb. 6
8:00 P.M.
Tick'ets at Whet's
Coupon No. 13-or $1

Tota ls .................................. 7
6
7
Referee: Kears, De Pauw; u mpIre,
Young, Illinois Wesleya n.

We Pay Cash
For Used
Text Books
Now

Williams
Iowa Supply
The College Book Store
Buy Here and Save Mon~y

At_ ~apacity:to~1l!eetdemand
_
•

Jfor-ihe .

..

lppet

l~necied

\.
L

his pla ns aR he was when ho hopped
Into thc Columbln Inst summer wltb·
out any announcement un,1 necom·
pnnled Clarence Chamberlin on his
flight to Germany.

Mn.Mallory Wins

Al Joison

--in.
"The J~z Singer"

ROOSEVElTA' FIELD. N. y" Feb.
4 (AP)-Charlc9 A. ,Levine failed
to get off on a. projected flight to
ITavant' today. but planned to start
with his monoplane Columbia of
t,.a n ~·At.antlc tame at 6:30 o'clock
to morl'ow morning.
L e vine 6Illd d etlnltely that ho
would fly to Havana, but would not
explain why he had loaded the plane
with enough glUlollne for a. ",000·
mile rllgh t, While Havana. Is but
1,200 miles lLWn.y and speculation
W Its rife.
Also he declined to ex·
plnln why Do.vld H. Strother of tbe
Nntlonnl Aeronautical assoclaUon
waR prese nt to seal aU the baro·
gJ·arr"s. which Is done ordinarily for
the IlU I'pose of establishing record
fli g hts.
L evine waR as close·lipped about

BOSTON, Feb. " (AP)-As D I'.
Otto Peltzer, famous German I·un·
ner, looked o n with 6,000 othe,· spec·
tators. lJ'oyd Hahn, th e Boston A.
A.'s crack mller. won his elgh~h
consccuUve victOry at the present
trnek senson here tonight In the
Hunter mile, the outstnndl ng event
on the Boston A. A.'s 30th IUlnunl
track program . Hahn had ahout a
halt lap lead on Ray Co nger of thl'
BERLIN, Feb. 4 (AP)-Employ· IltInols A. C., the second mnn . J. A.
Ing touters for soliciting customers Sivak Of the 1I' lnols A. C. WIUI thll'C\.
t ram the street was designated by
Hahn's time of 4 minute 22 4·5
the Prusslan Supreme Court of Ap·
seconds
was two s econds ~Iower
penIs as "an unethical and hIghly
reprehenslblu business proeeedlng." than last year, when he WOll th e
The prolJl'letor or n shop for men's same event. With Bob Dah·ymple.
furnishing goods, who had been ac· ,'lIs 11. A. A. teammnte, acting !l1!
cused by a competl tor' o( this mal· pacemaker, Hahn finished hi s first
practice. was discharged with a rep · quo.rter In 59 4·5. He was at the
rlmand and the admonition that It half mile mark In 2:0. 1·5 seconds
he 01' a nyone else ever repeated th o and finish ed the thil'd qua rte,' In
offense he would be fined 3,000 3:15 1·6 seconds. When Dalyry mple
marks.
d"opped back Conge r , former Town
State star, JunlJ)ed Into ,econd pln.ce
nnd held the position . although SI·
vak attempted 1.0 pass him several
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 (AP)- "Jl's. times.
Mollo. Bjurstedt Mallory. elght·lIme"
national ehnmplon . today won the
Phl! Ed war'ls , New York unlver·
Casino heights invitation t~nnl" slty's negro marvel, bad but little
loul'nament by dpfelltlnl;' 1I(18B l·~l ea · competition In the l,OOO·yard run,
nor GOBs or N ew York In fina l although the fIeld was an Impress·
round, 6·4, 6·0.
Ive one. He Ih ad lL good marg in on
Leo Larrivee of the Chicago A. A ..
who finished second. Ray Dodge of
the Ililnols A. C. , la.st year's win·
NEW YORK. Ft'h. 4 (AP)-Clnr· ner, was thIrd. Edwards' tIm e was
once C. Pell nnd Stanley G. Mort!· 2:18.
mel'. ot New York, to(iny 10tJt tire
Leo Lermond. Boston A. A. Oye r,
nationa l ..acq uet doubles tllIe they
have held s ince Inl.. whell they gained his second leg on the Card·
wcrc defeated In th e final ro und by npl' B. WlIliams CU)} by 1'I'oea Ung
the English tenm Of .r C. F. Sh"I>' his last year's win or the. thr~l'·ml1e
l'Ilce. Leormand led on impl'"sslve
son a nd C. N. Bruce.
field by a h a lf lap at th(' fini Sh lin e
und tho Chicago defe nse and ottel1se In 14:46 2·u. "Blondy " Romll;', the
wilted.
old Penn stnr and Inter·colll'giate
Summary:
three·mlle champion. fini shed sec·
lIUCHIOAN (28)
FG .. FT PF ond and Edward KiI·by. or the New·
Oosterbaan, It ...................... 3 2
2 ark A. C., was third.
Babel', rf .............................. 3
0 2
Chapma n, c .......................... 2 1
2
Gawne, Ig ............................ 1
0 1
lIfcCoy, rg ............................ 1
1
1
Hanigan, Ig (e ) ................ 1
2
2

1

~

Levine Planl Hop
to Havana; Plans
Start Early Today

Peltzer Watches
Hahn Win Mile

',

..
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A "Wowoa
" f T-Ime

To Play Simultaneously in Iowa: City Next
Week at The Strand '\
I

Only twice before In the IMt ten
yeal's hll8 80 sincere and 80 th un·
derous a storm of app lause broken
over a ci nema lUI tha.t whiCh 11.1"
rived nt the conclusion lnat nig h t of
Al .Iollwn ·s movie. "The Jazz Sing·
er." To m e. last night's 80cllllm
represented th e natuml rcaction
ot an Intelligent gatheri ng to a phe·
nomenally beauUru l episode woven
out ot trnglc 10vellne88. -quinn
MarilD In The World.

And no wonder, the decora-

tions and Valentine favors

women In the audlence when thG
lights flno.lly we nt on.-Hettle Cat.
llll! In The MIrror.

were selected from our unusual stock. They :would put

"The .Tazz Singer" Is a welcome
Mllition .to the galaxy of worth·
while !lim 81leelllls now showing
on Broadway. It Is nn e xceedingly
worthy erfort.-George Gerhard In
The EvenIng World.

The star gives a pertolmanc~
worthy ot hIs reputation.
He
An
Inmre88lve
triumph
,brought the audience to cheers.t he audience applau ded ecstatically Eileen Creelman In Evening Sun.
,. . . . another victory ior one or
th great personalities of the mod·
The a udience wildly greeted the
I'rn theatre. Th e entertainment at Ifllm which wUl undoubtedly be n
the Warner Is a great show,- success and ,have a hea lthy run on
Rlrhard Walta, Ir., In The Herald the rOIld as well as at t he Warner
thcatre.-Bettf Colfax In The Graph.
Tribune.
Ic.
If enthu~laam Is any baroll1eter
Jolso n accorded ovation as "The
IndIcating the black·faced 8tar'8 s uc·
ceM at the c inema. he 18 thM which JIl.7.Z Sln.r:-er."-Rose Peillwlek In
I~ known 11.8 "m8de."-Re~;na Can. Evenlnr; lournal.
non III Tbe American.
It Is mnrveous, compelling and
And AI did a lot las t night. He Jluperbly WInter Onrdenlsh.-Do ...
began at 8 o'clock by tieI ng up aid Thompeon In Evening 'hietrnrtlc for n n hour and a half In grafIL
fl'ont of the Warner thentre. He
Al\W aU
the most Innuentlal of
Mr. J ol8Qn's efforts were r eo
Broadway turn Into the blazing en· celved with rousing applause. It
trance over which WIl8 nn a n · W88 a bappy Idea to persuade him
nouncement of his ploture t:overlng to play the lending role for a few
the upper Rto,'les Of the build ing. men W<l\Jld ha.ve. approached the
lie henr,l h ' ~ rrl~nds and all others task lUI he docs In this Photoplay.
who co uld !:ct Into the theatre In All that dlao.ppolnted people In the
ovations. 1!'1'ea.ter perhaps than eW'n packed then.tre Beemed to be the
h~ had ever befor e been given. He toct thnt they couk! not call upon
heard them wblstle nnd sbrlek thei r hhn 0 h Is Image at least tor nn e n.
ILpplaU!Ie. nnd he IIO.W tCUI'll eparkl· cOM.-F. Mordaunt
In The
IPlf 00 the e1ellda of moet ot the 'l'IInoa,
,
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any party "over.'~ ..~t.",,\I
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"The most valuable car ever r,: ,
offered for so little money"

__ ..

~

me Uni~ersit9 Bookstore.

.J

SEDAN

Tolll'ina
Coach •

Buiek
. .......

Chassis •

1~I _j~ 1 1. ; I

535

.,

545
355

17.

90:
lOG
90

,
•
I.T8.

Tel. 333

'140

I

Cabriolet eor.e

r

Harter Motor Co.

•
•

I

WHIP.ET

JL~~~

~

Roadster (~.) 485
Roadster 1AIIth::u 5]5
Coupe • •
535

Drive yourself Auto Livery
Engage your car ahead for parties.

":'t\. :

$585

on the corner

I

~

,1

NOW

So rapidly has demand mounted for the perfected Whippet, that
four/reat plants-at Toledo, Elmira, Pontiac and Toronto-are
taxe to capadtr, and enlariement and expansion, to permit even
areater prodUction, are already under way. People continue to
express amazement that cars of 8uch remarkable Quality and
mechanical perfection can be offered at such low prices.
Here Is true beauty-in color, lines, \,!'oportions and interioR.
And here, too, are features which distlD~ui8b the finest A,merican
cars-low-ewuna full vision bodies BIG 4-w'heel brakes. p&olioe
tank at rear, full force-feed lubricadon, silent timjoa chain. overaize balloon tirea and Inubben and 10nllelJli..elliptic Iprinll.
See thli car-ride In It, and compare It with any other lilht carfor looks, for performance, for Quality, for all-around de.i.rabilltY
-in .bort, for value.

ON

DI.PLAY

rOR PROMPT

WHIPPET RUMMELHART CO.
, 120 So. Gilbert St.

PHONE 391
Across rrom the Elks

1
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les Hawkeyes Resume Competition Against Minnesota Quintet
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Practice

MacMillian' s Cagers
Use Short Pass
Style of Play

Four Continue Battle
for Post Vacated
by Hoben

Iowa.'s vaske~ba.1I team Is set to
resum e Q)II1Y In tho Wcster n confer.
pnce tpmonow ev nllu: agai nst
Coach Dave Mn.c MJ\lan's fighting
Oophers. Minneso ta dpf~tlte(l the
Hawk eY~8 by a one·polnt margin
In an early Bcason affnlr, am1 the
Invaders al'e out to relleat the jler·
formanco.
Conch Sam Barry and hlH Hawks.
however. arn detel'mlnpd to thwnrt
a ny ambitions tho Norsemen may
have of vIctory, and dopo ha .• It
th,at tho Old 001(1 qUintet I~ due
for another Big '1'en triumph. Iowa
Is noted for mldoflen.aon comebacks
after a rather mediocre start. n nel
tbere Is an all' Of confidence In tho
HawkeYe camp.
Drop Threo
After the Iowa game. Mlnncsotn
has had tough sledding In the con·
feren ce. dropping cl09(l gnmes to
Wisconsin. Chicago. lind Northw,,"t·
ern. In losing. however. JlfaaMII·
lan's men showed II. style' of bnskel·
ball that Is bounel to make the game
Interesting Cor any opponent.
The Oopher coach. Introducing II.
new type of play Into the conCor·
ence. depends upon a. .hort passi ng
game. Instructing the players neVer
to shoot unle.R well within tho sco\,·
Ing zone. In order to make his
game a bit more deceptive. MacMII·
Inn permits the use of an oCCllslonal
long IlMs which haa been emploYCll
rather successfully by Captai n Ny·
dahl and Stark. the two Mlnnesotn

With one week at work out Of
the wny, competition for the Hnwk.
eye Intleld becomes keener and
'k eener. Three complete Infields nre
working out dally. with a hot battle
being staged for each, base.
The position left vacant by t he
graduation at Gerald Hoben, captain
at last year's team. Is being sought
by four men . A. L. "Doc" Sahs of
Salem. S. D •.and Carl NelBOn of Des
Moin es have the Inside track at
present. Sahs Is the only left·hander
of the quartet. Last year as an un·
ders tudy to Hoben. he saw action
In a few Big Ten games. He seems
rather wild In tossing the horsehide,
bu t Is death on ground ba\ls. Sahs
Is a. strong and consistent hitter.
Nelson at F1nt
Nelson has been transformed from
a catcher Into a first baseman. He
has not yet had time to adjust him·
self to his new position. but hll.'l the
acllons o[ a real ball player. After
a longer Introduction around the
bag he should conquer his wildness,
a nd be able to tOS9 the ball with
pl enty at accuracy. Nelson 111 a
powerful hitter.
A new candidate for the post Is
Ben Eyre ot Council Bluffs. Last
yenr he was a member of the fresh·
man team, but dId not report at the
opening of this practice season. All
soon us he gets Into aondltlon he
should give a strong account of himselt.
J~Ob8 TrIes
The fourth candIdate Is Gilbert
Jacobs. He was not out for the
f reshman team last sprIng. but his
actions about the bag betray the
fact that he has played ball before.
The varsity went through a
leng thy hitting drl11 yesterday after·
noon. With two months ot this the
hitters shOUld be In good condition
for the southern trip.
Practice starts promptly at four
o'clock Monday. Coach Vogel still
wants to see more freshman catch·
erS.

.!

The Invading team conslatM Of n
group or veterans who have profit·
ed by their e1tperlence In conference
competition. Leading the atmcl< Is
Ny<lahl . a tricky Bnd elusive guard .
and Stark. forward. who Is small
arid stooky. The latter Is blessod
with a powerful throwing arm . tho
aecu racy Of wh ich It. lIlustrl1ted by
an unusual feat In the Northwestern
game when he shot a basket while
spJ'Ilwled flat on the floor.
OtterneS!l, who plays opposlt"
Stork. and Tnnnpr. a bnck gual·d.
are regtl lars !back from last year'"
Gopher qulnt"t. Otterness I ~ a vcr·
satlle nthlE'LE', being a high scorcr 0/1
thE' track t~o m. and his hasketLnll
abIlity Is not provocative of sne('rs.
Lawson Out
Iowa wllJ start the gnme min liS
the services of Frcil Lawson. hlJ:'h
scorel· of the team In conference
.,I;nmes. LawBOn was .1\'ounned In
the "Battle of the Books,'! but In.
slsts he will he SUfficiently recupcr·
Mad to finish the season af tel' the
Mlnppsota game.
Doyle "nuck" Plunl!1tt. whose
ability to ·'plunk.lt" tram the cen.
ter of the floo r won the Illinois en.
coun ter . will step In to fill Lawso n's
vacancy. The lad ft'om the HoosIer
st.~te is nn nrtlst at dropping the
ball through the rIm, [lnd If his
,.,oo k knee would only permit hIm tn
mingle with th e I'est of the boYs as
effectively on the defensp. lawn
","oul<1 neeel have no r('aT's l'clullvc
to th(> left forward 'Position.
B
k I C II
aw 8 n e "r
As n whole. the IowlL IIgS'rpgatlon
seems rendy to emerge fl'OIl1 Ule ""I·
lar of the flI g '1'('n. Tho bllsonumt
Is not the most pleasllnt pORlilon
In th busi ness. and nono r('alizp It
more dearly thtlll til e occupanls.
The game Is the laRt horn e a plwar·
anee or the Uawkeye!< until F~b. to.
P rohahln lineup.:
::-_::...
lO=:W-cA
'7-:::-:-:-:-::-:=J\~r..:.I~NN EHO·I'A

1'wo;ruu,\ (c) .. Rl··.1 rue. .. .... 01l01'O(·""
Plunk ltt ........ L .I.1'·I L.I·' ............... Starl'
Wilcox ..............C.IC . ............ WlUlams
Kinnan ........J,.O,I [,.0. .. ....... .'r ..nn el·
HarriMan ......RO,J"t O. .. ........ Nydnhl
Officials: Referee. Stanloy J!' cz·
le (Wabash); umpire. OUy Lowmnn.
(W1!~onsln) .

Time and place: 8 p.m. Iowa n Olll

Unde<' the direction of Coach
Dave MacMillan. who turned out
many wInners at the Unlver'slty at
Ida ho !be foro comIng to Min ne~ota.
the UniversIty of Min nesota bllHket·
ball team was prepared to etorm
through to 11 hi gh mtlng In the
Western co nference championship
scrambJe this winter.
The Gophers opened the season
with n onc"polnt victory ave,' the
Hawkeyes. ,b ut h nve not kepb up
their winning streak. They nre now
reatlng In thc lower haIr of the pel"
centage table. Both the Hnwk", and
the "Knights Of th e No,·th" nre de·
termlned to secure a victory tornoI'·
row
The fi eld hOUSe wlJl be (Jedlcuted
Ibetwee n ha lves with an addresH by

the conference commissioner. Maj.
John Griffith, and by PreNldent L.
D. Cottman of the univerHlty. In
the pic ture "I" Is Captain Nydahl,

===========================
,

Iowa City Cagers
R e s t After 'Defeat

Knoxmen Succumb to
Davenport Quintet
in M. V. Game
Coach Walter S. Knox rested his
Towa City hi gh cagers yesterday af t·
er their defent at th e hands ot the
Da.venport five Fl'lday evening. The
_Davenportcr'!f contin ue to hold the
lead In the Mississippi VaHey bas·
ketbnll league. r '
The Red a nd V; hl te team with one
victory and rive defeats Is at t he
bottom of th e scale. They have
two more leug ue contests In which
lo raise their standing. wIth Cedar
Rn P Ic1S here. Feb. 10. nnd Clinton
F eb. 1 7.
,
Although FI'lday s gnme was close.
Iy eontestE'<! through out there WM
no doubt but thnt the best team wns
victorious. nnd no "so ur grapes"
are beIng pus!!<'d out .b y the local
IboY8. Davenllort jumped Into the
lead enrly In the first quarter and
nevel' wus headE'(].
Daveuport Gels Lead
The rlrst pPriod was hotly ca n·
testrd, hut the second quart er
proved fatal to t11[l Little Hnwks.
and Dnvenport plied up a five point
lend whleh was too graM to he Qvpr·
corne. At hal f·tim e th e score Htood
10 to .s.
The beginning of th e thi rd quar·
tel' snw the Knoxmcn make a des·
pemta effOI·t to gain th e lead , and
thE'Y ",cored two fl elel goals before
Dnvenport was ablo 10 count. Bal·
z('r. Davenport captnln . prove<l the
ru ination of the Iowa City 1\8t11ra·
lions when he ran wild and Hunl,
three fie ld goals within two minutes.
Lltlle Jlawlis Rully
From that point the game settled
dOWn to a see·enw aCtair. fli'st one

Totnls ........................12 4 10 28
Iowa. City (22)
FG FT l'F TI:'
B. Brown. If .................. 3 2
2 8
Beck. rt .......................... 0 0 2 0
J\fumma, c ......................1 1 1 3
D. Brown. (C), \g .......... 2 0 0 4
Motrltt. rg ...................... 3 1 2 7
Totals .......................... 0 4 7 22
Ottlclal: Sowers (Simpson). I'efe,·ce.

Play Buket Ball

F.inals on Febo 9
The finals In the class basketball
tournament for bOys at IOWa City
high Bohool will be played Thurs·
day, Feb. 9, at 4:30 p. m., between
the seniors a nd il'reshmen. These
teams wiIJ compete for the cham·
plonshlp as a result of th e seniors
defea ting the juniors by a 30·8
:'C0re~ and the
freshmanl vlbtory

ove,· the sophomores, 22·1'4.
The consolatiOn game between
the sophomore nnd juniors to de·
termine the final ranking will be
played Friday. F eb. 10, at 4:30 p . m.
The girls ' basketbail tournament
\vllI start soon o.(ler the completion
Of t,h~ prese nt contMt.

......................
,
You Perhaps Think

It'l A

Big Job ,P leasing
Eve'r yone-

Yet that's what we're doing every day
in the week.
We maintain such a variety of welJprepared foods that our job is really
A Pleasure

HoLman's Cafeteria
124 E. Washington Street

COLLEGE BASI{E'mALL
Indiana 48; Kentucky 29
University at Pittsburgh 42; Army
36

aa

Coaches of Relays
Cadet orticer& wh() wl\1 act a s cnll'
talns of the military cClmpllnY tmck
t eams In the relay' races on the pro·
gl-am of th~ Indoor tl'ack and field
meet between the Towa vnl'slty
squad a nd tho Chicago nthle tlc club
Feb. 18 have bee n named by Capt.
II. P . GI'bson.
'1'en Infnntl'y compani es a nd two
engineer compnnl es w111 each be
represented In the relay contest by
a (our man team. Six men mllY be
entered, aCCO"dlng to GeO rge '1'.
Bres na han , university tl'ael< coach.
and fOUl' of th se may (·ompete. 'L'he
endet capmlns wlll not t"ke Ilal·t In
th e running but wIll have charge of
t he team for training nnd during
com petl tlon.
Members of the I'egular varHlty
track squad will assist In trainin g
the men. Several of the t eams hlLve
already started. trl.Jnlng tor the
meet .LOd the coaches expect somc
close competition.
Four medals wlll be given to the
winn ing tea m by the Ilthletlc de·
.p artment. They are tlultn.ble for
wear on. a watch chain 0,' n~ a fol>.
Ribbons w111 gO to members of the
teams placing second, third, and
fourth.
The men who will captain the tn·
fanh'y t eams are: Flory Dell .... Ve·
dova. Co. A; Oerald R. Imbod~', CO.
R; Harold Claassen. Co. C: Ke nn ~th

.R;

B. Klrchnol', Co. 0; J. 1". Vogle r. Co.

~.; ~~~=n~ ·g~~,}{.o.

28

Okla homa U. 40: MI~sourl 24
Ohio State 42; Minnesota 40 (over.
time)
Butler 23; Marquette 20
Kansus U. 28; Drake 27

Are You

Co noy, sho'-(stoP. hns Ilea n sunl to

~:~:I1!~~~fO~l,B:;~:~s~~~d~~:':lll~'~~~i~~~~~

J; oml Don
J. T. Jones will 'be cap tni n or Co. of lhe Cal-dlnal bnseball OlllU, ad.
A of the e ng ineerin g unit and F. P. vlscil his of.l'lco In n tolcgl'llm Jl ero
Brock will hnve ch(lrge Of '0. B.
ton lKht.

I

TUXEDOS

A "Timely"

Valentine

prEY are the clothes that, confer an air of ele.
gance and correctness upon the wearer. And
here is a signally excellent value at

W

e have the Idea - young manl Exprel!8
your fondnees for "Her" In
a "timely" way.

Glve her " ooautiful-

There is no Tuxedo in the market, retailing for
any-where near this price, to equal our value.
Consider these features-College Notch or
Peak Lapel model. Cloth fabric of fine quality
IJ.nfinished worsted or herringbone weave. Lapel
faced with Skinners Satin. Silk lined thruout.
There are hundreds of these Tuxedos sold by us
at a former price of $27.50. It is the same Tux
at a lower price.

Wrist Watch
A8 a Valentine
lVo offer yOU the choice of:
G1'uen
Bulova
Elgin
In the Latest Sport
Designs

Hands
& 'Son

MARUTH'S

Jewelers

A Complete · Wallie

Service
Including 8-Piece Waffle Service

Navy 35; U. of Maryland 26
Lawrence 27; Monmoth 24 (over.
tim e)
Parsons 85; Iowa Wesleyan 33
Michigan 28; Chicago 19
Simpson 38; Nebrasl(a Wesleynn

For Your Convenience
,Our Drivers Carry

. .'

g uard; 2 Coach MacMlIInn; 3 George
Otterness. torward; 4 J ohn Stal'1t.
forwarc1; nnd 5 Glenn Williams, the
ne w Gopher center.

======~==============~

Late In the fourth quarter another
Little Hawk offensive was t hwarted
after Iowa City hl1d ·pulled up to
within three points or the leaUers.
Howard Moffitt and Burt Brown
proved to be the most consistent
scorers for the locals. each caging
three field goals.
Captain Don
Brown trailed them with four points
and George Mummn als() made one
bnsket.
Davenporters Function Well
Despite the ' 'boor dope" put out
by Davenport. the new combInation
worked fully' 11.'1 well as the early
oIIElllson team which WitS reported
tI8 wrecked by the loss O[ Hartman
and TufranellL
L lneu)16 at the game:
Davtmport (%8)
FG FT PF T[,
Stennett. It .................... 2 0 1 4
Buckwaltel', If .............. 0 0 1 0
Pen nock. rf ...... ,............. 3 0 1 G
Bertossa. "f .................... 0 0 0 0
Balzpr (C), c .. _............. .4 4 2 12
B. Loufek. Ig ................ 0 0 2 0
Dahl, rg ..........................3 0 3 6

~!~o~U~~~CO~U;rl;;'~~~~~+4~~~~;.t~~A;ln~r~y~;r;I&;le;'~.ln~E~_~~;n_(~]~_t~h~e~n~t~h~e~o~t~h~e~r.~~O~k~la~l~lo~m~a~u~.~4~O~;~~;;IS:80~U~~;i:;24~~
~
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Fill

Gaps IOn L10neup

A Team of Veterans
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Set

of China and

Manning and Bowman Waffle Iron

Looking For
Only

FUN

95c Down

Then take some Kodak flashlight pictures-There'S fun
taking them, fun when you
first see them and fun when
y-ou look at them in later
years.

$1.00 a
Month

Sale
Price

Usual
Price

$12.50
7.50

Waffle Iron

They al'e ea..~y to take.
W e'll show YOtL howl

China Set

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist

Total

The Rexall and Kodak Store
I
124 East College

o

0

••

$20.00

$12.95

++++++................++++++++ ...... t.:t +•• 1111++++++++++++*

both cream and whipping cream with them at all

,

times. It is not necessary to order

that
•are

!vell
eta

and I .i~. '
I

",

lor..

in

advance.

Whether you are a regular customer or not, our
drivers are ready and pleased to supply you with

,

u- ~"'I
UJt1 ~:I.\

SIDWELL'S

,.If

----

Direct

./

to You~

"OF COURSE"

"'fI, ... "....

f .... , .... , " " .............. fUff •• " ' ,

We raise our own poultrygather our own eggs-butch·
er our own beef and porkbake our own pies and serve
direct to you at-

Come In TodaySee This Real Bargain
-

CHICKEN INN
FOR THOSE WHO ARE HUNGRY

"u.n.........

AI

sparkling nickel finish
• iron makes large seven
inch waffle right at the
table without gl'!'lase

anything extra you may need.

iean
.liDO
,vet-

",

You Save $7.50

215 East

Colle,.

~&: Light lJ Power Company
A~UJ~I'(ED·..·LtOH"t-PkO~E~TY
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Graduates Organize
Thirty-Five Groups

Iowa Graduates
Win Prominence
in Literary Field

Alumni in Seventeen Explosion Rocks
Myers, Muilenburg,
States Represent
Home of Graduate
Crawford, SergeI
University
W rite Novels
A Horney Adolph R u yma lln, ' 00,
Graduates or I owa ar organized
Into th irty fh'B orl(llnI7".Uons known
at the llIumnl ofn e Or thes SBV'
enteen ar In cities In sixtee n stales
ou tside of Iowa. \ n Iowa are ReV·
nteen county alum ni o.8IIoclatlons
a nd 8. 8Late orgnnlzt\Ilnn .
Graduate8 In CI \'ela nd 0., are or·
ganlzed In tho" nlverslty oC 10\\ 11.
MlIOCt.atJon ot Cle\ I n,I" ot which
B. . Boer. '13 Is presiden t.. Gor
don Locke, '24. III vIce 11resldeo l
Gertr ude Taft. ·I~. Is secretary, a nd
:M rs Gordon Locko. '18, Is t r aau r r
P. A. J a ns. '12. Is JjreslilenL ot
th organIzation ttl Dtltrolt
Olher
orticers or A. n. Pfelfter, '16. \'Iee
p residen t ; !it'll ' \'lIIhtm W. Felk·
ner o '14. llecl'etary; und All e Cam·
ron, '20. t rensul I'
Jud e C. A
Stu lBman. '91 Is I)resldent Of the
II lumnl tIIIsoclation lit LOll Ans-c les.
w ith Fl'a nkll n Thomas us secret ry.
Glick Jlcads Group
The "Duluth Slale
nlverslty of
I owa MSOCIaUon" Is h<,aded by
Oeorge 0 Gli ck, ·H. J . W. Mey r.
'04. Is vlco Ill' ~Idenl. Mrs. Addle
~ mlth A \'er y, '07 I" Hl'cretnr y a nd
t'·ea8u ,·el'. lind Mrs A U. Obe rg, '06,
111 IU!slstant APc1'etary.
L J>. E ll iot. '11 . I~ heM ot the
fUlsoelnllo n flt Peoria. a nd Gcorge
O. 1I urI y. '%3. Is "ee l cLary·tr asur·
r
In K a nHatl City tho a lu m ni nrc
h d(>(l 'by S. C. Sk cIs. '17. MI It
Mllry Kl n nav"y Moore, Charles A.
HI um. '95. lind I'J J. Shllnnnhan,
'0 I. tlr the 01 h"r offIcers.
Thl) "Sl.nte Unlv ,aity Of Iowa
club" 18 1ho organlmllo n nt h ullan·
"polls. :MUI at W. Hopkln8. '8 l . 1\(rs
FrederIck TCO'ry, nl1d Vero D. \\'ong·
l' '20. are th
oWeo] R. 'p }(al'l
H oUman, a nd Mrs. CIII'l'lo Ring 11'18h. 'I . nrs tho ofrl ors of the alum·
nl IUlsoclntion 01 Washington, 1) C.
The "Saint I.oul lown AlumnI
ossoclanon" 18 h('oeled by l\lrs. . It.
Burllngnme. '20. anl l (JIlUord Jl
Farl·. 'II. At AIR'ru en. Dr. Prllrlk
I{raushaar Is pr~""I~nl !If the grou p,
wllh 11111 D. \\'eeks, '21, as RecrD
tary Th PI' IMnt of thCl chuptel'
at New YOI'k city Is Richard P.
BuckmoMter, 'RO
Leo n 0
mlth.
'27. IA helld of tho ol!;anlzutlon at
Omaha, Neb.
L eudM ( 'lIlell/:,o ('Iub
)If L l\lcKlnl~y Is plcslcl"nt
th£' alumni a8 oelatlon "t loll "1<0
J . J Oondo1'(,. '23. I~ flt'St vIc" I"'''HI
denl. 0,. Ru;J~,,1 L . Clnhnm Iii ~ec'
nd vlcc preAldent OLh"I' OtfiCI'I'S
are: Enll '''"helm. '~2. Mll~d"lcn"
T"rcyder, '16, and Coli eneo Michael

of Oavenpolt bau,I, cscapcd Inl ury
Itt his home FrIday mOl'nLng whell
some high explosl VI) bl'Ucved tl)
ha\'e been I)resent In the coa l,
caused a n eX I)loslon that locked the
house and blew the f u rnace In t o
bltB.
'1'wo mlnutl'B befol'o tho blast Mr.
Ruymann had left tho baJ!ement to
Vl81t hIs small dnughter who wa,; 1*
u llst alrs. T he f urnace WUB reduced
by the explosion to a m~" of tWISt{
I'd Iron a nd al 1'1, whllo evE'I', I·egls.
tet· on the first and scco nd 1100r"
was blown trom lhe caseme nls.

lIOn.

Track Mentor
Will Speak on
Radio Program
A discussion --;;rt'rnck on<l !Iel~
athlotlcs at Ihe u nlve-rAlty. bf
Oeorge T . UrCS!IIthn n. helld tmct
coach . will be lh e m ai n eve n t 0
th o a lumn I h ou r II1'0gl am b l'oadcast
over 'iV-SUI at 9.30 o'cl ock tonigh t.
'J'h program will be dedicat ed t p
the clllss of 1906.
lIIu Ie for the hoUl' will be f UI··
nlshed by memb"ry of the Alpha XI
Della 80l orlty Mltrga. et Young. A~
of Eagle Grove. will play two tron,bone solos, nnd will take pal·t 1n It
t rombone and cello duet with I su,·
bell
Gal dner, Al of lown. City.
Elva Blcklc)', A3 oC Iowa Ily, w ill
pIny a plano so lo.
1'rof. Charles S. Tippetts will act
as master of eel cmonlcs.

Counties Support
Graduate of Iowa
'Wlth the dcflnlte annollllccm('nt
o( the cn ndlcla<"Y of 1"1'11 n k O. Lowd n, '85, ol'gllllizallon of count}'
!.owclcn·fol , P, ~Hldenl cluh" h ,~~ l<llf·
.. n on I'en('\\'('(l lire ov('r the slat('.
Ans\\'('oIng the call of nn IOWfl
alumnus. 1,'I .. d .. ,,(' L.llrtlbee. 'no
r,\I m~1 Hand hURln .~ men of 'V I'I)
Rl I' ooun!\' nWl In th .. county COUI't
h ou~e lO I<t.lnd firmly In HU JlI)llIl of
lh(': (ormC"l· J.{O\ N nOI.

In Buchan,tIl ('Ollnly .. I' puhlleMl
golhN'lng I ~ fl ~MNl nlm<»'t unan,mOUR 1!lIPllO.. l Aenalur Cl I" Skill

Ma ny I owa a lumni are mal<ln g
,mUon w ide rellulatlons In t'he -rlel<1
of 1it(>rtlry acl.lvlty. N elson AntrIm
CrI\wCord, ' 10. h OB wrille n a n ew
novel , " A

]\1.8 n

or Learnlng," ",hleh

will be publis hed F eb. 8 by LltOe
Brow n And comlla n y The novel,
wh Ich lakes the form of 8. satirical
hlogrnph y. Is a new phallD of Amerl·
Cfln II teratu re
'
Crawfo rd has a180 wrItten 8. v ol·
u me o( poem s, "The CarryIng of the
Gh ost." whic h W all publis hed In
1922. lJe Is a n nssoclote editor of
'1.11e lII!dla n-(( H t) r eceIved hIs ?of A·
degree fro m th e U niversity of Kan·
sns In 1914 , a nd 18 now In W ~ hln g·
to n. D .C. working flM director ot IntOl'lll aUon of tlW United States de·
partmen t or ngrlc ulture .
WIII8 O'Brl4!n'lI Praise
W flltt'r L Meyer s , '08, Is promln·
('n t In th e field of s hort story writ·
Ing "The Later R eaUs m ," a book
which Is a e ri llcism of curre n t Eng·
IIs h, WAS publls heil In 102 7 by the
Unlvel s lly ot ChJ cago press. A
s hort story. "Foolsfaces ." a ppeared
In t ho N ov. 26 Issue ot The Mid·
la nd
This s tor y wna Included In B d
ward J . O'Brle n's 1' 01! of honor of
tlfty best slorles of th e yen r .
Myer" I ecelvell h is U A. degree flt
lhe UnIversIty or Iowa In 1913. H e
Is n ow a I)roleasor In the E nglIs h
tdcparlmen t ot th e U ni versi ty of
Plllsbu rgh.
"P, alrle." a novol by \Va1ter
Mu ll('nbu rg, '15, has t ho dis ti nction
of being th e fh·tit pu bli cation of ihe
VIkIng prCS8
Completes A uothe l" Novel
Muilenbu rg Is n.ls o the a u thOI"
shm t stoties nTl d a n th ologies wh ich
hnvo be II wJ.del'y repri n ted JI
1l0lV ot the MlchJt;un agLicullulal
school at :E:8I!t Lansing. 1Ich.
n
1... Sm'gel, '16, \vhose shorl
stolles are na.Uona ll y k nown, Is the
fluthot' oC "Arlie Oelston ," .t nove l
publ lsllt'd by tllo ]!I W . Huebsell
comJllln y In 1924. Ser gei, who is
l iI'lng In PllIahUl gh. Is com pleti ng
n nOlh I' novel to bo published sOOn
Jle recelv('d a n 1Ii .A. deg!!le fl om
t h(' u niversity In ]913.

Paul Bartsch . '96, cUI'l1 tor of m ol·
lusks In tile n llUonal muse um a t
Wnshln,,"lo n D ., has been a warded
t he ' Vlllter Halhbono Ducon r c·
search re llowshlp fO I' tho yea I'S 1928
l o 1930 accOl dIng to r ecen t a n·
nounceme nt by t ho Sm ithso nIan In·
stlt u tlon
Dr Blu tsc h 110S (leclared iha t h o
will make U"e of th fellowship t o
co\lect ma.terlal fU I the comll1·
tlon of -0. m onogrn llh on the lan (1
sbe Lls of lhe \ Vest In<li es. fie has
bee n working on 1-hls mon ograph fo r
Ll n um bel' of years.
In his work of studyi ng nnd
clll8SlCyl ng mollusks, lIfr. Baltsch
has a lso pr pared a la r ge collec tion
oC UCe plct urcs of them, us ing a n
u nderwate>' camera..
TllO fc llowshh lp whlch he receives
was esmbUshed by th e tel-ms of tho
will of 1111'S. V. P Dueon of New
York w ho (l Ied 11\ 1919. Th e w ill be·
qucathcd $50,000 t o the ins Ul u tlon
, to cI'eate a tl'l1velln g scholaTllhlp
for t ho study of the fau na of foreig n
coun t r ies.
T he cu ra tor recelvecl h IS masle r
o( scie nce degreo at the l1 nlvelslty
In 1890, and hIs doc Lor 's degree in
1905.

*

Graduate Dies in
Automobile Crash
Hold Funeral Service
for F. Horak In
Cedar Rapids
F'!ank B 'HoI ale, '00, agcd 37,
ma nager of I he HO I'ak p hal'l11aeles
No. 2 a nd No. 4. of Cedal- nallltlF!,
'lied 1n Mercl' hospital thele at 10 30
p m Th ursday from Injuries I'e·
('elvcd i n a n automob ile smllsh u p
at Fifth nvelluo and SIxth street
'rhul adoy aftel'lloo n
MI'. HOI aclt WItS dl lving west on
l~lfLh av('nue ,lIhen the crMh oc
cUI·l eli . A MlIvCl Y tl'Uck goIng
nOI1:11 on SI"th street aU'uck his
sedon The Impact swung the (',U'
compiett'ly around and it cra~hcd
Into thll cUl·bl ng.
The ~u<ldpn jolt when the car lIlt
t he cU I'blng fllJ'cccl tho (1001' opc~
and thr ew l Toralt to the pav'emen(.
His heacl WIlS fractured (rom tho
b~ow

Robert ,W. Cooper
Reveals Candidacy
in County Election
The Ilame of Robert 'V. Cooper,

COI'Mllus De R~y h('ollfl1 lhr groll p 1Il0nH. In cha I ge or the ll11l'oting', lold '24. Is [wOed to t he rapidly growof IOWa grnduatcs Itt 0(,I1I'el·. Ida OC h is unlllllitNI confldl'nrf' 111 Low· In~ list of Iowa gmd uales who ar
lnsnll8, '28, Rnd T'aullnn llrynoills. d~n'M powel' "VCI the ll"licultulal ~C('klng city, county, and state Of·
flc~s In l owli
.] , al p th ofllcel R Of the nbHo<:llI' " etion o[ the ounll'y
·ool)er. u. gl'ad uate of the colloge
tlon at [0'0 rgo, N :n
Don D Donnan "f Tndt'pencll-nee.
IOWa a lumnI In J'ol·lIrmd. ('r~ l clo~1' [ .. 1.. ,,,1 of the form "" /:over· or law at lho un lvorslty. who haos
have lected James J ·roslcy. '~1. 1101' tdn<-'r I he <1. y~ whf"on l hl"Y "~l~O I:rc<'n practlcln~ law at Newton for
the last two ycars a n no un ce9 his
llresldent, wIth Ahlgnli Mc\(nt h 8 • cla"m'lle3 tIt the unlv('rRllY.
J etary
D,·. II. E. Raull8ch. '05. Is na med on ,L ~('npl 01 Low(\~n om· candidacy for nomInation In tbe reo
• ch:U11uan DC the alumni ol'ganl"l1- mlllt'!' fOI' Ihc (·ounty. Il l' plllYI'<J publi ca n pri ma r ies as co un ty attor ·
a n al'1Iv<, 1) I·t In the mel'ting. all · n('y or Jasper count y. of whi ch New·
lion nt Phlladelphlu.
S venleen NunlleR In Town. hltv!' voca!ln~ ('VOl y ('rrool to hl 'lnlr out ton Is the cou n ty seat.
1 Ie has served as corotier for Jas·
orgafllzetl a lumni useoclallons. \V til(' Lowden S"nUnwnl in the mid·
Bal'l lIall, 'J., 1lltlnllglng ,lIlor of w,..~t
"(' •. coun ty fo r a. yeal"
tho Globo Gazelle. I.. 1>1 eMIIlenl or
=
t ho nssoclotlon In C(,I'ro Gordo cuun·
1y, 0,'. R . A. Emmons. '13. h('ud8 lhe
Cli n lon county grad 1111 LM. \)r. Ouy
)0). T hod('. '02, 1M presldenl of t he
group In DeB MoInes counly.
JOwa Countle8 Orlu)nho
Herbert HoHman. '17, IA 1"'(,Hll" nt
l\targll ret Aullie 'i'caches
Ope"", ~ow Orllco
of t he lowu. graduutes III J)ubullue
MargareL Amll(', '2G, Is teachIng
Otto J. Eckey, '~ 3 . la w '25, has
county The o l ganl~~tlo" In li fOrdl "
co unty Is headed 'hy 10'. 1 I l iN ra\(1. Englis h In lhe S I>encel h Igh school. opencd up a la w oW ce at Fairfield
whel'e h began hi s p ractice last
D r. B. A. 1II1llel' '!IS. Is president of
Locates itl De lrolt
Monday mOl' nlng
Mr Ec key has
the U8soclallo n In J asp I cou n ll'.
Evallne Loughman. '27. J8 do ing bt'en practici ng at New to n for th e
J udge Tholll!\.!< B Powe ll , '01, heads
actuary work In Dell'Olt
last eightee n mo nth hs. H is office Is
th e group III Linn county.
now locat ed Ilt 106 So u Ii" CO UI t
Th
"Llllc U n lverslly of I owa
I\fovcs La w Ortlcn
slreel
d u b of L ucas co un ty" elected Dr
Rooo.'t PU I·I·lsh. '75. hru< moved h IS
E M. Stan lon Jl le Ide nl. (I r.... Jl OI '
Greaves Retrults Marines
,
w n , '10. Is chall'mun of tho g l'oup law Ofrlco In Des MOi nes C" om GOO
I'ockel' build ing to 609 I owa Na.L ieut. F C. O reav e.'! , ' 20, Is tem·
In Mitche ll coun ty
]11 ~ I on l oe
H e rccol ved \> rat lIy conn ected wlLh th e U n ited
co un ty Shelhy Edword~. '20. h pI CHI. tional han k b ulldln,;
Sla tes morln corps ongage<1 In 1'0'
de n t. Dr P. CI ~tzllleYN. ·OG. 1M his M A. degree at Iowll. III 1888.
sOl'Ve l ec rultln g duty. Ris l eg ular
head of Iho grou p III Polo A lto co u n·
Nellie Knowles Tonches
a ttachme nt Is In the medlcnl corps '
ty
Nem e K now les, '27, Is teaching In of th o navy. o reaves, a g radua te
T he POllnWll.llOJlol o cou 1l ty groLl I)
Miss of th e coll ege ot medicine, Is 10cat eL1 ,
1s 'Presid ed oV('r by D r. I,'. R WII· her h om!> to\VIl, Flll r (leld.
I'o n
D r. W"lton It J<1 1I1.el· hellds Knowles I" a. me mber of P h i Omega a t the I'eservo base a t Omaha , N ebr.
th e Pow~Rhl e k co u nlY orgllnlzMlon 1'1 soraI'I ty .
'W orks With Fnther
J . Ray 10 11('8 Is c hrrlr moll (I t 10wa
Large Worl, s ill Chic ago
K atherine H utc hinson , '27, oC ,
a lumni In 'Vc l~~tel' cou n ty
m o ll o
Dave Larg , '27 . I" wltll the we8 Rockwell Glty, 1>1 now ste nog ra pher '
'WllIls, '1 4. Js IIIeslL1e n t of th o ItSHO'
c la llon In Da Uas cou nly. J n mll!l d~ p artmen t of Mon tgomery, W a.ld, fOl' hcr tat hcr , J F . IIutc hl ns on:
'95, In R ockw ell City. She t ook a ,
Brackway heuds tho HTI)UI' In lI!U" nnd compa ny In C hicago.
till' eo month course In bus in ess at '
ca.lln county Tho orgflnl 1.atlon In
TIlkes IlIlornctlhlJip
, W a lerloo following her gradu a tion. :
Rin ggo ld coun ty elected ':Fran k WIl·
Merle Sn yder, '27, a grn<lua t e of She Is a m embel' ot Chi Omega 80· '
Bon. '20. p resident.
The stat o a lumni nssoc lfl llon W O!) th e coll ege of m e<1lc lne . Is ta king his lorlly.
,
foun ded In Des Mhlne5, Jml. 15 Internesh h lp In a ho ~pltal In Seattle,
Robert BO ll nlst('r, '01 of DeM ~ lol ncs Wash
IIo Is a member ot P hI
!iheakley Pactleell Law
Ed wald Shcakley, '27. a graduate:
w.... nam cd Ilrcslden t. Mat Un '''. Rh o Sig ma a llll P hi Gamm a Delta
of th e Collego o f la w Ls practicing '
Smith or Dave npor t Is vice prcMI· [raternltles.
wi th II, law firm In Minneapolis. Ho :
dcn t. 'lYld Dr Sumn el Chase, '91 or
F OI t Dodge. Is secI'otlll y.
ls a meniber of Phi Oa mma Delta
Ileroort Balley Dlcs
H erbel't E. Bailey, oldes t son of f rnt ernlty.
tAr lhur a nd Corn DOlcalr Ba il ey,
Dr. Van Meen, Practices
each of the clas9 of 1897, died DcI'.
Dr P a ul W . Van Metre, '10, a ,
21 at A ug ustn, Ga, A rt h ur Balloy
received the deg roe of bachel or of g l a duMe of thc college of medicine,:
science In electrical e ng Ineering . 18 prnellclng In Rockwell City. H e
Spt:ak ers a t t ho a nnua l winte r
Mrs . Bailey received II. b achelor ot Is a membel' of Phl Rho Sigma fra·
mee ting of the SIoux Vallcy Medl·
ternlty
Rill wlte, nee Frances
phllosop hh y degreo
ca l IIS80clation at Si oux City . J a n ..
Crawford, was gradua ted In 1909.
25. In c luded four U niversity ot Iowa.
TeIIdlea In South Dakota
I She Is a member of Kappa Oamma.
gra duatcs.
Gladys 1\[. Taggar t, '23, Is t ea ch· 80rorlty.
Dr. O. R. AlberUo n. '10, of the
Ing I>h yslcal ed ucation for women
colleg e of medicin e at tho Unlver ·
a t th e slat e tellche r s' c ollege at Ab·
Trav818 for (lompall7
IIlty of South Da kota. w ho r eceIved
Charles Gilkerson, '25. of Des
erdeen , S. Oak . She III a. me m ber
hIs mO Sler of scIe nce degree In 191 2;
M"olnes, Is traveling tOI" the Malt Ex·
of Delta. Zeta IIOtOrlly.
Dr. William J ePl!pn. '88, of Sioux
trac ts cbrrtpany. He Is a member of
City; Dr. Palmer Findley, '90 , ot
De lta Tau Delta fraternity.
Pl"aCtiCIlII Deotllltry
Omaha, and Dr. 1. E . Nervig. '02, of
Dr. L D . Lawson, '23,
gradu·
SIoux CIty, were Included In the
a le oC the college of d entistry, 1s
'LIVIlJlo In Cblearo
program.
now pmctlcln g In Des Molne8 with . Mrs. RObl!rt C. 'Howe8, formerly
Dr. 'iV U. H a mm er, '01. H e W8J! Blennor Bardwell, '27, Is living In
form erly associated with the Bailey' Chlchgo. She Ie employetl lis a. ete·
Dental Supply compllny of Des nog raph~. 'Mrs. Howes Is n. mom·
Moln o.,. B o Is n. mem ber of Sigma ber of KaplJ8. Delta. !lororlty.
Alpha E pSil on frnternlty Both lien·
In a. ~lIelbal1 g a mo scheduled tI~ ts are mem ool'l:l of Delta Sigma
')(~fdll Execulive Position
tor F eb. 7 botween th e "rubes" and Delta de nta l fra terni t y.
Donald B. Elde r. '27, III vice presl·
the " dudes." two teaJYlll repl'ellent-j!ent of the Northern Lumbor com·
J)8ny at Mneon City. Mr. BideI' Is
Will Spealt Over Radio
Ing the cage sk III of Lock ridge a nd
Major·Ge nera l !:-ja n son B . Ely, a member ot Delta Slrrna. 1'1 fratern·
the ru ral area. s urro undin g that
town wlll play oa: tho annua l c ham· form e rly of lowa. CIty. will be one Ity.
plonshlp mateh. ' Jr. E . Graber. '%~ , of the lpeakers In a national btoad·
wlll woar the colors of the towh CIUI t of the Government dlub'.
IJe&lh. ~ '1'eaehln,
nrmy·navy luncheon ttt 1 P. m 'Feb.·
tea m In the game.
)\ new metl!Wr on the tenolU g
The Lockridge paper, na mIng tho I I. Major·Gene ral Ely'~ fIrst wife, staff of th~ Mnlor high school t
Iowa graduate, lillY'll, " one t\poken Mal')' E. Ba rber, '90. ond hfs siJJter, Roek Island, JII, 19 Florence ~.
of always In the hU8hed a nd a wed Mrs. lIIlnnle E Farr, '97, who Illso Llebb&. '22, who began teaching lIIut·
tonell as Is due to 1,'1e athletic received her mas ter's degree In 1890, epean history at the opening of tile
grea t.'1
nre g ra duates of the university.
s econd semester.
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Aiumnul Receives
Bacon Fellowship
for Foreign Study

A'n

nmbulnnce took iIorak to
Jl[ercy liospltal, bu t he never TegaIned conscIousness
Fun ral sel' vlces were held yes
tN'day at 2 p.m. flom the 'l.'uI'llCI·
chapel, ancl burial WIlS In the Bo·
hemlan NatIOnal ccmetal y.

Franklin Leaves
for Honolulu Trip
Thomas Franklin. '08, a m~mber
of the Instructional staf[ In the dapallment oC civil engineerIng at tho
Call(ol'nla Insillu to or tech nology at
P08adcna. left Jan 28 for a t lll'ee
wel'ks trill to Honolu lu
M I' Thomas Is tho pI'esldent of the
L os Angeles Hawl,·l association.

Report Locates
Medical Services James B. Weaver Lauds Pioneers'
Foresight in EstabGshing University Geology Majors
Bring Honors to
Since 1920 Class
Graduate of Iowa
Official Coast Guard
Magazine Lauds
Dr. Middleton
Th e r CO I'(\ of a nother Iowa grad·
ullle who has "mod good"ln th e
s rv lco ot t he milItary depflrtm enl
w08 mittie llubU c In a. I'ece n t Issue
of "Tile G uard," offiCIal o rgan of
t ho Un ltcd States coust g uard eerv Ice.
Dr. E D. Mld dlel on , '04. Is th e
s ubJoct of a story In that publication whl<J h t ells of hi s sel'V lces l n
conn ection with keeill ng 1,500 m en
nneL lhch' fa ml1los h ealth y.
A fomler Dave npol t m an , h !> Is
w('11 known In medI cal c l.-cles In
I owa 11 saw h Is firs t servI ce fo l'
Ihe governmen t as a sold ici' In th e
Spanlsh·Amcrican war
H e had n ot yet fi nish ed his med·
Icn l COU I SO at the unlvelslt y and
WIlS not, at that time. con nected
wilit t he medical divISion of t h o
sl'rvlce
li e WflS known at the un iverSIty
flS a 1)layer on one of th e best foot·
ba ll teams t hat I owa h a d evel' p ro'
duced
H is fath e r . D .. D. W l\l[iddl oton
o r Davenport, was,. for several
yeal s, clean of t h e college of med l·
cine ut tl, o U niVer s ity of I owa
Entedn g the W Olld war Jfl 1014
In lhe sel'vlce of Great Brll.nln, the
IOlVa a lu m nus served both on land
and on sea (or the allies He was
cited Co r Sl'l vice In the Go.JlIpoh
campaign.
D uring 1925 a nd 1926 his d uties
kept hIm n ear New London where
he was respon sible fo r th e health
of the men In tho section base
th I'e, os well 08 the healt h of theIr
fluu lI le8 and of severnl h un drod men
at the academy
At PI ese n t he Is an o(flcer In t he
p ublic heallh service on OOal'(\ t he
Yamlcraw, one of the const gual'd
(leet engaged In suprcsslng I urn ru nnlng activitIes off the coast of F iol'
ldn.

John Fletcher to
Try Reelection as
Attorney General
John l!'letcher, '00, Is running for
renomination at the JulIe pllmal'y
on tho republicaTl t1cl{et, [or his 8ec·
Ond tCl m 3S state attorney I;enel'al
lift'
FI('tchel' pl'8cllccd law at
Al'oca fOI' ten yealS o[ter his glllduation. holding the P081tlOM of cIty
atlorn~y ,tIld maYOl oC Avoca
Ile was appolntcd "s.~]stant at·
lOl n~y !{cn('ral to Attorney Gencl "I
IT. W ·. nyelS In Ino whem ho con·
Unued Illtcr wllh Attorney Ocnrrals
Geol'ge COSSOIl aud Ben J. GIbson
MI' F lelchol' recelvell an al>polnt·
ment by Cove l nor JIRlnmill In M,lY.
1025. UB judge of tho dlstl'lct court
or Pollt county, where h PI csldcd
over th e court of domcstic relations
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Gllaau tea Aadreal
Doctors at Meeting

a:

Alumnu. Plays on
Lockriclge Team,

E arly Gl a (\u al c! l)ies
' Vord has been I'ceelved o[ the
death of D,. n. S. " r"tson, '78. ])cc.
26, Ht E I 1Ilonte. Cal Dr ' ''Illtaon
Pl a.Ctl<·ed fOJ tluee months at lho
Loudolt hosp ital. ond at the l imo
of his death lias PI actlCtnl; at 1':1
MOille

J

Ii'. 1<'. F lWUle Lectures
Justice 1<'. \1' Favllle, '91. of Des
l\foines, spea ks In Lhe natu,,"
science alldftorlum at the unlvel'slly
aL 730 o'clock tonight His topic
will bo the outlawry of \Val".

"A nlcee of ehlselt'd Greek beau'
ly." I" tl ,o cll OlaclCllzalio n g lvon
Old c..:apllol by Jume8 B Weave I',
'8~, Who o;TJolr
at tho eleventh li n·
nua l Fl n kb lne din n er In I owa Cit y
la"t week.
'I'h e c1ln ner Is g lvc n by W . O.
1"l nl(I)Ln e. '78 . of Des )\folnes, Ill eM/'
denl of the GI'co n nay Lu mber compa ny Il ls g ue!ts enell year are Ica·
del's nmong stml ents, ancl promIne n t
ul umn l of the Un l ve l ~lty of lowa.
al'ry ln g out lll" Idefl t hat It w as
the rarseelng (nt'mel s of Iowa wilo
Incorpol'lLted tho ort Ideas of t he au
elent 0, eeks ane! the Italian ren nals·
sa nce, MI'. Weaver sald t ha t tho
wonder of It '" tlMt tllOHO raJ me l'S
coul<l "ce that t hey were buIlding
sOlllethmg t hat woul d outlast t heir
pel'lod of lime In th e develollm e n t
of I owa.
He t old that t11ey wer e WO I k Jng
[o r a n (1 weo e expecting pl'Ogl ess 1n
1I1e staLc
From tll is e"a mp le 110
drew the co nclu ~lon t hat It is t ho
duty of a ll students to mako s Im ilar
p. epal allon fOl' t he [utUl-e.
"IOWa 18 the gl'catest placo In the

8 e n B. Cox Plana
Return Following
Work Abroad
Orud lla tcfl of lhe g QlOJ;Y
lTlon t sl n 'e l~20 have, 101' tho mO!!t
pOl t, co ntinued In the flolli of «eol
Ogy.
Glen n 1)1110 ""0 took h ill ~l S d~
Itt'ce In 1924. I" now wll b the ge~
OSy c1epnl'tmont Il~ a grud uate as.
Ristant Ilml Is workln~ fo , hlff ~
to)"s d g l'ee
lwcelvlng hi s Bo\.
/'rom Tow", In 10'2], WnJdo S GlUCk
[lhlshed >h18 g l'lJ.{luuto 'VoI'k a t Yal~
and look hlij P h D degl ec In 19!111 0 Is now Msistant p'·oreasor.1
.;eology at Ohio staole till Ivcrslty.
" n(l. asslRtnn t ,;~ologlst Of lhe U.s,
O('ologlcal UI vCy on a IlUI t 11011

WOl'ld t o live," l ,e said In s llea k ln g
of t he futUle ot the men to be g l ad·
uated f rom th e unlvel'slty It h olds
as much opport unity now as It over
did fo r the ploncel's
"Th e un LvClslty has grow n won· basis.
derfuII y,', he con tin ued a n d In the
Lloyd NOIlJl. '22, hM cbarge of
[ Ut UI e w ill be ono of tho greatest In· lhe "Quthwcsl T xM (llstllct. of Ih.
stllutlons In the world "
'['e,,1IS company wllh hC,I(\cluarlel1
(lt 1I01lslou. H W.IS recently p r~
Illotcd flom dl8tllct to I'cglonul gOO!
aSlst.
WUI I,. III To xas
rl'h (' ))UI CllU of E conomic GOtJloSJ
!Lnd Techn logy In th" Un lversll!
)t Texas 18 nOw tnploylng John T.
!,onsclak, '17. who took his M.S. deg,'eo a lld h,8 Ph D ~egl'ce [ro"
Vlt·glllia. university
C. L I~Ot<ter. wllo t ook gl Mo,l.
work at Iown <luling two y .1Is, lie'.
~n YE>8rs n ('l<\1 t, while on fUl lough
!'Om a MISIIion boru cl III W cst Chi
D~. A L . Uageboeck. '89. Daven· na.. an,' Wll0 wn ~ for a ye'U' pro!~
1)01 t Ilhyslclan and p rcsldent of the qOl' Of ",('oLogy In tho UnlvCI"lly 01
West Chi nil, 18 n<J1V Qn 1Mlruclor
bonld of It ustees of the Davenport In geology lit SY1'llrus(' unlverslly.
Munlclpal Art goller y, Is on h is way
Leroy 'r Patton, '16, hold~ the
to BUI'ope for n thl'eo monthS' 8tudy posItion of pl'of~S801' and head of
tou r of Fl'ILnee, Italy, Germ nny and the delXlrllllcnt Of g£'olof(Y tll TCl<!!
technological collcge. Lub' Xl<'I<.
Aush Ill.. Dr IIagebocck left last A.. J Wllllnms. '14, Is O8soclnlc P....
wcelt fOr New York He will sal! on 'CS801 In geology at Ihe Unlverell!
the steamshh> Albel t ];lallln.
of Okln!homn
HIs jll'lmnl-Y object In goIng
n ecrlv.ng hi" :'1 S d~l:1 co III 1m,
abroll.d at tillS time is to get Ulst· Ind his Ph]) dCb"l'ce In 1922, J V.
hand 1nfo,' mnllon on the Faselstl HOlVell ha.. chal I(~ of lhe Wesl Tex
movement. an(l In connccUon wllh as office of the Mal yIn nd 011 and
lhl~ he exp('cts to secure fln Inter· R(\C\nlng .comPllny, nntll9 toented at
view wllh Jlfussollnl. Italy's dlcl.n· Ponco City, OIc1It.
tor and th e heatl o( thn movement.
l\1. E MOlt.nole ·2~. Is now pro.
Will Obscn 'o FReism
fessor of geology at Gracclnlld 00>
It Is the opinion of Dr. lTago- lege LamonI
boeek thOlt there are on Iy th ree
Tho~e \\ho tirO
taking furUter
I cally gl at politIcal "perlments In <;tudy m(' J J Petty . a grndual8
tho \volld today' namely. the Soviet sludrnt fOl two years at Iowa. w~o
govelnment of Russia, tho dictator IS at HILI Val d. J It MOII(·lcy, a
form of govt'rnment In Italy undel '(I aduate Rtudent hcr(, ro am 1925 to
the 1e.~del·8hh) of 1Ifu~sollnl. which 1926
novert KIng Is doing grd
hM &'wept aside all th o Institutions uate work At Ylll~
of democracy, and that of our own
C('()lge JIIllI'shall Kay. '24. tool
lepub]ie.
his doctol"" dCf;r('e nt ("olum!)l" unf
In his study of Facism , Dr ""r"lty and I. now an II1Blrllelo,
]JllgebOeck wll1 attempt to get at thel e J nhn ",I<tIll8. '22. cOlllpl~t'"
the henl t of the movemcnt lind to 1118 work at Lhe Hnlvl'I",lty 01 Tel
givo an unblased opinion on the aC' OH nnel L. now with tho Crth(ol'll\\
tU<11 workIng out of this tYI>e of all lomp,l nv at (""lol'nOo, 'J'r"
government.
F"om 1925 to 192G " W Q!I1no
Ono of tho Intel estlng objcctives \\~IR a ~rndunt~ ijl u,\r'r,t In /;0010>1
oC Dr 11,lgeiJocck's lOUlIlClY Will be hCle, I,li r l lel\rhln~ nt \\'lIl1ams col
lhl' "We> 1~lant1 of Sicily, which, des· I",:" In lIIMgMhllHrHM. ]1" Is nor
pile It" turbulent hllltOI'y of chang· doing gl n.llLl,lt(' work lit 1I,\I vard
JI1g gov~r nmenls. hn.q evor beon
IIctllls Jllin (jis Dcp"rlmc"t
mal kcd by Its lovo of freedom.
M A. lIal, I'll, "ho IlfL('r cOInpi'1
Jne/ lltle. Mon le (lorlo
Ing lwo ye,"" of "rndunto WOlt
Monle Catlo wll also be one of the h~1 C. took liP his prc~~nt work WIll
felttuJ'('s of hl~ tour. lIe Is plan· the flun company at PC'Cos, ~'rx In
nln" to make th e trip between ;Par· SOl (,60n. '23. Is I)n 1('II"e of llb,cnC!
IS and Monte Carlo In a. plane
frolll the Humhl 011 and Hellnonl
DurIng his stay In Eurolle, Dr. company and Is dolnA' sP I'lal 1I0rt
H age l){)('ck will wI'lte I('n or twelve h re 111l7..,11 E \Voodl<. '23, is will
nrUcl es (01' The Dally Times of Lon- tho Atlnntlc 011 and Ca. conwan1
don
T11l'se articles wll deal with of Shawnee. Okla.
the political Cont11t1ons In the cou n·
Btlrl T Ap,r('l, '25. In now prol~
tries of h Is visits, the Fascistl move· SOl dnd hend of thc (\ pallment 11
ment, and with his ohServaUons In Illinois wl'sl<'ynn unIversity Phlill
the art cl'nters of Pads, Rome, Na· B. King. '24. is \\01 klllli on hI" dolpies, SICI ly, Vienna and Berlin.
t()l"A tlt'~I'('r at YaleA L Lug~
lIe e"pccts to .-eturn lo tho United '25, "ho toolt his doctors de::reo he~
Stoles In Allrll or May.
In 1927. I~ now o.t tho Unlvcrslly ~
Nebraskn
V:lUlso Fillmnn. '20. is JlroreS.l~
and h ead of th .. tlrJllrtment ot geol
Oln' at RlmpRon c()\Irgc. Ben &
ro". who w,, ~ InRlI uctOI' I1ntl gw
A recent Iss ue of the Okmulgee, ual e stuC\"nt hCOl' [lOon I92J 10 Wi. I
OI(la. 11Igh school pap~r calls alten- wl1l reLUI n In 1C(\11I UllI'y 01' blar,.
tlon lo the outs(andlnt; recOlxl oC t he [, UIll hlB YN\I .~ work with LIl a Turl
"1l1'CI) section" und<'l' C
. ' Varrl· IMh P<,tl'oleum Icompany, li mited, ~
nel'. '25 , who recelvetl his lIf. A . de· Bagdnd.
K. \VcnlwoI·th, '2 1. after I
1(1 ee at Io\\n and Is now teach ing In
yeur'" 11'01 k with thl' war depart
lho 0kmulgee high school.
I n Rcholill shl jl and school actlvl· mcnt. now hns n. t('mpol ary pOsltiol
tIcs MI'. ' Varl'ln()r's group Is given teaching I hyRlogrophy In the hlg'
school at Joliet. III
aH cle"ervlng special mentio n

"Daddy" Devine Hageboeck Starts
Now Boasts of
on European Trip
Glenn the Third
G len n D Devi ne, '22, form er 011·
co nfCt ence halfback, a nd now ath,
leUc coach at Pal'SOns college had
a b usy day Ja n. 28. lIe 18 the fa·
thel' of a son bOI n at Foll'fleld that
nigh t .
I n aclcllUon to the a l'llva l of t he
nl'w membel' of the family , l\II'
Devine had to lak!> c harge of his
bn... lcetbnll team that cvcnlng in a
game wIth Cenllal college.
T he "young Dcvlne"
weIghed
rune and one-ha ir pounds and Is
lbe thltd son
Ills father boast( ull y declared. that lhey "needed
oll ly two moro (01' a (uturo Parsons
bas"ctball Leam"
OIenn DevIno won threo lctte.-"
at tho position of ho.lCbaclc while
ploying on the team at Iowa- He
won his fll'St lctlCt· In the fal l of
]919 during his sophomol I) year. It
the com blnatlon work of G Icnn DeVIllO and his bl oth I' A ubrey that
helped bring to Iowa a conference
championslup.

Charles R. Brown
Resigns at Yale
unlverslly has announced tbo
"c~lgn,ttlun of Chili Ic~ R Brown, 'H3,

who, at the end of the academic
yeal, will leave tho choir at the
I.'ltlo school o[ dlvJl1l1y whlch lIe h~
held slnco 1911
'l'he unJv0l81ty u lso made llubllc
a vote of the yale cOI'poI'lttlon ex
III cSSJng the hl!;lllcSL <ll>vrcclu.Uon of
D cnn

illown'S

WOl k,

hIs t:l0l VJcC8,

ancl the regret (olt at IllS I e~Igno.·
lion
Dean Brown. volell one of th
twenty·nve most outstanding preach
('I'S In lho United SUltC!! In the
Chtl~tlan
Centul Y poll. al~o reo
c('lved his M A degree at lhe Um
verslly or Iowu.
He I ecelved IllS Lhcolo~lca t tl'aln
Illg III Boston unlvel'slty and lIar·
vnrtl SInco then. he ha" sel'ved as
Il ~lOt to congl'egallons 1\1 Clncln
natl. Boslon, and Oakland, Calif
'Wh il e In Onkland Dean Brown
scrvcd as a special leclul el III ethics
at Leland SlanCoI d umverslty For
six YClU'S he was a [cptcscnlatlvo of
lhe ministers of lho cIty In the Oak·
Iflllcl cenll-o.1 labor council
lo'I'Om thIS pU8tOl ule Dean Brown
IVa" calleel to the deanship Of the
\' ale school of IllVllllly, beJng known
the l e fOl his Lyman Beecher loe·
l UI'cs given tlt Yale In 1906. In 19 16
he was appolnte(l IMSlor 01: the
Ch urc h of Chllst. Ut Yalo. SInce h
tOok the chall of " ,e Yale schooi he
h ~ lectUred In nJmost 1lI1 of the
pl omlnent In HlItullonll In tho Un lled
Slates
]) a n B I·owll . 1n aM kl ng fo r t he ac·
ceptanco Of his l'Cslgnatloll, sa.ld
lhat h desit-ed 10 spend several
yeare In travel. Ho pla ns to visit
many oC his <form et f!'lends Wh o are
now In m Iss ion ary work In Africa,
[11(\10.. a nd ChIna.

Llvo at KoolUJit
Enwin C Nielson. '26, and
Rcm olns ot Un iversll y
w ire Mary Schafloth NI()lson,
J e l 0l110 Kell ogg. '28 or od.1I H Ili)' ale livi ng at Keolw lc whel'o
1(ls. will I CI11:1 111 nt th e u nlvr l'Ally to Nll'lson Is connected wllh the l\lIs.~ls·
do wOl lt (01' IL mastl'I' oC al't. d el; Ice. sip pi Rlvel' Powel' compan y.
II 11'08 g"aduo lell Itt tllIeo :tnd <Ine
ha lf yealS lIo Is u. mcmbcl' of Phi
Entor s Now Orflco
Bota KIl,l)Jla honol'ary Acholasllc
Ma" Conn , '2 4, has ente red a new
.II Iltern lly ,tIld Sigma. Uh l tl alel n· of[l ce In the Un ion ba nk build ing 1n
Ily
Daven port w hero he will co nll nu e
to ll lactiCC law.
('olli inucs 'I'rulning
Serves U.S. Burel...
DOI'olhy Shllll~l'. '28. of LtL POIlc
U a l old b Th omas. '1 9. a g rad Uate
City. wi ll <X! n\.lnuc In h CI ItoS I)ltal
tl'lllnlng w ork until Mal' 5
She of th e co lleg of comm erce, Is a t
was Itllulu ated Crom a CO UI ~c In 111'0' ' Vashlngton D.C. with th o treasury
d('pa l·t mo nt of l hc burea.u o f Inlm'fosslo no l n Ul's lng_
Noble Buys Newlpaper
na ti onal I evcnu e
Paul
I . Noble, of G li dden . fo r mol'
I.h'e at G" comvh'/J
st ud n t In tho sc hool of jo u rna lism,
0 1ecnw lch Vll iago i s lhc tempol'
Worns In WatCl"loo
a ry res ide nco o[ (l ve I uwlt g ra du·
D A KlIIlJ8.t rlck. '20, I", w ith the la now the o wn er ot the No well
1I1 lr ror, at Newell. which ho pu r·
a.te~ who wellt to New Yurk clly (oL·. sales depa l t me nt of the Hath pack·
chosed of R E. Lee.
lOWIn g
thei r glnc1uallon
K fll'\ In g compa ny at W a t e rloO
K ohrs, '22. Mr fln tl MI S Ch a rles
B, own Nelso n, '26, J ack Levy. '27,
Takes New I'081tlon
and Pu ul Co rey, '25. a ro staying
Ora F K ing, '00" beglln work
theo 0 whlio In New York.
F eb 1 as r e ference lIbral'la n In th e
public library a t Etls t Ol'ange, N
Take!! Jntcrneshlp
.T. The Iowa g radu a t e hod I>revl·
Dr. lIIflrk P iller , '2 7, a nd his wI fe, ollsly been 10Ctlted In th e Des l\ elloA"ToU
.Tonlce Ni chols P ip eI', '27, are nt In· Moin es public IIbl'ILry.
The weddIng o f Fl'a nccs MildI'M
dl a napolls wh e re Dr PipeI' Is takin g
\(cll og. '24, (lnugh tel- Qf D r. and
hIs Intern eshlp a t th e Methodist hos'1tcpreSCtIts Music (lot'pora.lJon
M I'S nay Kello,; of Davenp oI't, to
R o y Steiger , '2 7, IS field r epI
RJcha l d Toll. '2 7, son of lIfl s Almll
Ilital.
scnta tl vo t or th e Mus ic Mas t ors ' ~'oll of Daven poI·t took pl aco Jan.
Conducts Discussions
cO I'\)oratlon. ot Arn m lca. H e Is n 28 Ilt lhe urldc's home III SIoux Cit y.
A gn es Samuels on, '26, slat e s up· me mbel of Dell.n Sig ma. PI fratern '
Eig htee n g u s t" we r e In t ho w ed. ;
din g pa rly of l ela tl ves a nel close
e"'ntendon t 01 publi c Ins b' uc tlon, Ity.
lias , d urin g the last wcek. condu oled
fl lends. A fo ur cour$O (li nner was
served followlnJr t h l) ceremon y a t
dl scll ss lon s on
Improvem ent of
Work8 at NewtA/n
Lloyd R es/jler, ' 27, Is with th e whi ch Rev. S D H u ff of tbe F irs t
m eth ods of Instru ction 1n ru ral
schOOls a t tho Nebraaka s tate con· May tag W ashing Machine c ompany .Baptis t ch u rc h offIciated .
Ml's. Toll Is a member ot K a ppa
t cr ene e of co unty superintendents. a t N ewton.
Kappa Oamma. sOl'orlty
lIf r Toll
The confe renco w as held at Lincoln,
Nebr. Miss Samuelson receIved h er
. 'Locate In MlnnellpoUII
Is a m embe l- of Slb'lha Nu ! I·at ern·
TwQ m em bers of Delta Sigma. 1:>1 It y nnd of Phi Delta P hi law ira'
M A. degr ee at the university.
f ra t e rnity, who we re gradullt~, te l·nlty.
Vis its In Waterloo
Crom the unl V'eI'Slt y las t Year, a re
• • •
'rhey n 'o Announce Engag r Jllell~
Dr C S. Chase , '96. profe880 r wotkln g In ' Mlnncnpolls
The e ngageme nt of Emma Veum ,
emerllus of th e unive rs ity, Is In Cletu" F . ChlvAlk wh o Is wltb tho
W a t e rloo wller o h e Is vis iting \vlth \\'ashbul'n , Crosby MillIng compa ny,' (laug ht " of )\(1' a nd lIfrs. B "lc
fri ends. For m a ny Ycl'l r s he h!l<l I1n nnll Ra.y Powell who Is with tllO' Veum of EdgcI ton, Wis., to Vom E.
active practice In medicine In W a t· McLaug hlin Coffee a nd T ea co m· H olla nd , '25, 1111111 been Itn nou need a nd
• th e wecl (ling d l1tc se t tor F cb. 11.
erloo lIe I" now ac tiv e In the lhedl· p a ny.
•
Tho wedd in g will \.ako pla.c I\.t
col Inspection of rural and consoli'M'ao Jlurka Illes
' th o LIttle Brown ChUI'cb n onr N nah·
da ted schools.
Ma.e HU"ka, who re ceived an ad': ua
va need dogl eO flt th o UnlvoIs lty of l
T h b"de·to·- bo a ttendod the Mil·
Threo Drolltcl'll I>nIcUr.o
Threo Iowa gra duates from the Iowa, died a t her homl) In Ce~ wa uk ee S18te t eac he l'1! college Ilntl
Mme family pmeUelng the l!IUI1 e' Rapld8 Saturday morn In". She was, was g ra du a t ed tlom th e lAy ton Art
profe8slon In lthe Bame town mny be a ' t~ath el' of matherrta tlce and pen· I 9chool oe Mllwa ul<ee.
found Ilt Northwood.
Dr. A.. .I., mn ns h lp nt til e 'Woodrolv 'Vlls6n: Mr Holland , th o Mon or Mr. and
H einy, ' 19, Dr. Cla udo H einy, '[9, ju nlor hl(-th. Pl evl ous to hoI' work, 1111 8 1~l'a nk H olla nd of Collin s, I~ In
nnd Dr. Fled Heiny. '09. brofhen,l !It 10wa l tlh e nttend ed Coe college In: III 1Il/)e1' or Acac ia frate rnity.
At Ilresent, he 18 actulIl'Y for th e
'are practicing dontlstl'), Ih ' that. Cedltl" Rapids a nll the U nlver s ll y of,
Nebrllslta.
' Grellt W estel'n In8uI' (In~e company.
town.

Weddings of Iowa
Alumni

Dr
been

Seeks Interview With
Mussolini; Plans
Study of Art

T.,

Warriner Receives
Praise for Work

"

George Keller Recalls Spirit of Iowa
Engineers During ,Mecca Celebrations
That the I owa college ot en gl·
neorlng h ns made In num er a ble
changes In t ht' last fifteen years.
IR t he olal m of Oeor ge J . K eiler '13 ,
of the Iowa City 'Vater co r poration.
MI' Kell er came t o t he u n iversity
In 1908, and at thllt t1nle the college
of e ng in eer ing was h oused In a.
hull dln g b etwee n the li b I'nl a r ts
a nd ph YS ics b ulldlngR. w hi ch has
s in ce been re moved. T he fo un datio n
o f t he ol d building can s tilI be
II nced. as It wall oove red OVPI' with
tll[t wh cn the ca mpu s was g raded
after t ho el cctlon of tho p hYSlc:4
b uildi ng
'fhe coll ege of ongl neerln g a t th
unl verA lty h M It F! beg innin g a 8 a
ficpar t men t In 1905 undcl' the dirac·

tlo n of Lean Rnymond . whO came
that year ns Its hend
Th e n ew engineering b uild ing W1I
b uil t In 1908, nnd th old bull"
on the com pus WIUl used a s a eltOP
for th I1l'xt rour yeats when !1tt
present shops bulldJng und tho pb)'t
Ics bu il ding wel'o erec ted
Th o most promI nent feature ot lbl
colll'ge of en fl'l ncc dng at t hat tbDt
In the memory of Mr. leellor W1I
the e ngi neers' s hOW a nd thO pre~
ing s\>h'lt elu rl ng Mecca week.
Tb!> Mecca l)(l.rl\oe n nd shoW"
or lglna t ('d ot Iowa In lOlO, and
trn dl llo n, t houg h th
s pirit
somcwhat cool
In t it last
yellrs, AOl'ordlng t o Keller , has
tillued IIl nco t hat tlm o.
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Senator Campbell
to Seek Election
State SenatOl' Edwa rd H. Camp·
of
law, has nnnounccd his candidacy
(01' rellllbllcnn nomln a llon ns congressman (rom tho clcventh congrcselo nlll dl~tl' l ct, Bllcccedl IIg I'cpro~e n
tallvo W. D. BOies oC Sheldon who
will nol seck reelcctlon.
SonMol' Campbell now rcpresents
(h o Chcrokee, Ida ancl Plymouth
co unty district In tho state sena.te. '
He Is a member of th e l(LW tlm\
of Cllmpbell a nd C(Lmpbell of Bn.ltle
C1-col{· lIe has also sC l'ved thr e
terms Il6 mllyor of Bn.ltlo Creele
Senator Campbell first enter(1d Lhe
leglSI(Ltlvo servIce a8 repl'eR('l1tallve,
"eI'vlng with th o thlrty·fourth genera l assembly Crom Jdll co unty.
Ho nex t oblulned tho election to
th o senato a nd the t blrty·nlnlh g n·
eMtl Ils.~embly found him represontIng th e fOI'ty·sIX th dlabiot In tho
stato sena teo Ho served in that ses,
slon and In the fortl eth, tho forti·
eth extra.. the forty· first, and forty·
8ccond general flssemlJ1\es. 1118 term
as SIlnatol' wlll expire this year,

She's on a Flight Now

TILLIE THE TOILER

Th o socond 110Ulion on tho docko t
fOr th e MAy tet'm or dIAb'!cl court
waa rtlcd yesterday nl I ho art 100 of
lho co unty c!t'I·It. '1'1'10 ac Uon was
filed by S. 'J'. Morrison agn lnst ,paul
Iwd lIIn ry Brown fOI' th e payment
of a pl'oml ~s ol'y note and l ho forec)oH UI'e of t\ mortgng .
The pl.lIn tl CC asks rt judgment of
U,500 In pnymcnt ot th e Pl'omls80ry
note which was gIven by tho d fe ndants for the pny mcnt of r ont. 'I' ho
piJlJnU(f oleo aillls a wl'lt of ntlachmont aga.1nst a ll property owned by
tll 0 defendants.

bell , '06, a grnd uate of the colleg

Plans
. ,

Alumnus of Iowa
Leaves Practice
to Join Hubbar~
Dr. V. E. Hcrbert, '0 2, who bns
been a dentist for fifteen years at
Storm Lake ha s become associated
with Paul Hubbard of D 8 1\10lnes
In the Herbert-Hubba rd Ford Sales
com pan y at Ha lVarden.
D,·. Il crb~r t played end on the
cham pIonship football team of the
unlvcl'slty In 1000 and 1001. Follow.
ng his grad uation he located at
Alta where he remained for several
yenl's.
While In Storm Lake Dr. Herbert
hus becn activo In civic and city af·
rah's, serving as mayor foul' years
nnd on th e tllrec tory bOlll'd for tho
ohamber at commerce seveml tenns.
Dr. Hel'bel't, who Is an enthuslns.
lie democl'llt, has served as secre·
tnry oC th e democl'lltic stnte ce n·
tl'al committee and appeared on the
Htato ticket as cumlldalc tor slale
uudltor several yeat·s ago·
He was [I, delegate to tho nallonal
collvenllon in New York fOUL' years
ago.

Davenport Alumni
Plan Enlarging of
Association Scope

WSUI Program

Wife of Railroad
Executive Dies at
California Home
Ml's. W. W . Boldwln, wi re of the
vlce-Pl'esldent of t he Chicago, DurIIngton Ilnd Quincy ra lll'Oll.d, dicd
Jan. 28 In Pas!Illena, Gallf.
H er l1usband, W. W. Baldwin, '66,
has been 'vlce·proSident of the Durllngton lines s ince 1909. 1I Is also
pres ident of tll 0 South Iilnd Lnncl
company of Ilouston, 1'ex. lie receI ved n hl,w degree at the unlverslly In 1867.
Arr". Baldwin is survIved hy her
hu ~ha nd an d three chlldren; Rac hel
Bald lVin, Rogel' A. B,ud",ln, and
Marti n '.r. 13o.1dwln.
Another 80n, WlIllnm ,\V"lght
&'\ldwln, jr., was ldlletl during tbe
World war.

lion by the po.stor "ReUg lon and
Pers ona lity;" anthem by th e choir;
2:30 p. m. Wlckho.m cho.pel Sunday
I !JOltool; 5:00 p. m. n. Y. P. U. orcl1estrn. reorgan ization; 5:30 p. m.
Luncheon o.nd social hour; 0:30 p.m.
13. Y. P. U. Ie<! by the newly elected
EplscfJpnl
R v. Harry Longley, minister . president, Gerald Sandy.
8 n.m., Holy Commu nion. 0:30 a.m.,
Chllt1ren 's chUl'ch Ullll school ot I'llF1rst English! Lut110ran
lI~lon.
10:45 a .m., JI10rning servloo
W. S. Dysinger, minister. 0:30
nnd sermon by the rector. 6 p.m., a. m. , Ch urch school.
10:45 a .m. ,
MOl'l'i tion club supper follow ed uy l\1ol'nlng worship. Sermon by Rev.
Slgn(L1 (;0I'P8 movies talcen dUI'lng Dysinger "The reasonn.bleness of
lhe war.
ChrlJlUanlty - (1 stuyy In background." The chor us chOir, Mrs.
Fit'ft ~letl ltldist E lliscopal
Alexander Ellett, director, a nd II: 1'$.
'Wllfred C. Keeler, minIster. 0:30 Alexander E llett, soprano, w11l sing.
a.m., Sunday sc hool. Dr· C. Ray 5:30 p.m., Luther league luncheon
I A.ul'ner, SUI1C'rlnte ndQnt. Opening and aoc lol haUl'. 8 :30 p.m., Luther
concert by thc Ot·chest rll. 10:45 a.m ., league. Leo.ders, Harold Kyvlg ami
Morning worship. Scrmon by Dr. H e nry Sievers. C:30 p.m., IntermcdH n. l AueI'. SulJJect, "The worle iatc lCl1ll'ue.
of the ehul'cb, education." 6 p.m .,
l~QlIowsblll haul' for sludents. Lunch
served. 6:30 p.m., Epworth Lcague.
vader, Harry Bassctt. 6:30 p.m.,
IIII'h school leaguo. .Leadel', Gwen
Minish.
TopIc, "The Christ 01'
wcslcrn clvlllzlLtlon."
7:30 p.m.,
Special eVenhlf: senlco. A )lrogl'am
o( music by tho quartet a nd the
chorus choir.
I

Church Services
J"kat Cl uis lin II

:u:. I owa a.venu o
Guy n. Findley, minister. 9:30
n.l11. Bible sc hool.
'1'he Sunday
school orchcstl'n will piny. J 0:45 a.)l'I.
Junior co ngl'cgalion an(l Llttlc Light
Dl'nl'('rl!. 10:45 n.I11., f:lel'mon, "An un·
('I'S. 10:41) u.m., Sermon. "An un·
convcntlolUll jJortra.lt of J osus ."
Ol'l;nn numh~rs by 1111'S. J acob VandeI' Zoe. Solo by H. E. Scott. 6:30
IntermedIa te and FJdel1t.v Chl'iElinll
Endeal'ol·.
~17·22 1

Congl'egllt IOlUll
Ira J. llou~lon, minister. 0 :30
a.m . Sundny s~hoo1. 10 a.IlI., Stu·
dent clu.sscs. 10:45 a.m., 1I10rninl,(
worship, communion s"l' vICe. .JunIor sermon, '''rhe little mom and
how much It is." Chorus choIr.
2 p.m., Dethlehem chapel. 6:80 p.m.,
Chrlstla n Endeavor. ~'Olllc, "A sec·
ond cha nce." Sheldon Spelma n 111
dlUl·gC. 6:30 p.m ., Pilgrim ChrlsUnn
Nndeavul·. T.o)llc, "How Is prohibi·
tlon affcctlng tbe morulsor youn/;
Judge D. A. H ebel, '00, of lIrcr· p~ople'!" Jeann ette Hurf, lemler.
eel' cou nly, Ill., ha.~ announced his
can(lIdacy fOI' r epllbUcan nomlnn·
t lon to succecd the hlte Juoge W.
Nazarenb
'1'. Church as circuIt judge.
Service nrc held In the lrctul'c
In support of tho I own. graduate. room oC the old chemistrY building,
who thcy had asked to enter the comer of Iowa avenuo L1l1il Dubuquo
nomination I'I.\ce, the Mercer coun ty ~lreet: The Rev. )\frs. Lulu lJ. C'll'·
bar ussoclatlon has made public Its tel', minister.
9:30 a.m ., Sunday
CndOI'SIlmen t.
8chool. 10:45 a.m., Morning IVOrJud ge Hebcl. IL reRldent of Mer- ship. 6:30 )l.m., Nazarene young
cer county for twenty·slx years, )Jeople's society. 7:30 1).111., Preach·
taught fOr severnl years beforo en- Ing scrvlce.
tPl'lng th('l univcrslty of Iowa. 111
1889 he began tn a teaching posl·
FifSt Unitnl'iun
tlon the E lliot Business collegc, and
403 ]own. nvcnue
later was made prlnclnal and pro'
Arthur L. 'VeCllhcrly, D.D., minprietoI' of thl) InRtitution.
Entering the Unlvcl'Slty of Iowa, Islcr. Service, 10:45. SUnd,LY school
Subject:
he studied lnw. Jle has since heen nnd kindergllrten, 10:45.
ailmlttl'd to practice In all COUI·ts "l"recdotll and m rriage. "
of record and well as appollate and
~ul.rNne courts In Iowa and IllinoIs,
llnrl also in the federal courts of
Illinois.

Hebel Announces
Candidacy; Wins
Lawyers'Support

St. Paul's Lutheran
E. J effersOn and Gilbert streets
.Julius A. Friedrich, mlnl.tcr.
Sunduy Se)ltuagcslmo.. Hegular sorv·
leu at 10:45 n.m. Subject of SOl"
mon, "The rule in Ood's ltingdom,
'Salvallon lJy graco alone-not of
works or nlcrlt'." Social hour at
5:30 p.m.

R•• tau,anl.
ami
SorttlUlich
Shop

Board Examinations

'\Vetll~r

A. .JeIlRU]l wlll
givo the commenc~ment lld dr~8s fOl'
tho g rar1untin!; elaS!; of the Newton
hi gh school WedncsllLlY, lIray 23. A
few yeaI'll ago PI'cs ltlent .Jes-'Sup
agreed to dcllvcr tho comme ncemen t
nddress In Newton, IlUt un nltack
at typhoid fever prevented 111m Crorn
doing so.

1'hrtc UnlverRlty at lawn grad·
uates, Rimer L. MllIel', '28, RaylIIond E. LeazellbY, '28, and Ruy
Swanson, '28, hav passed tho Iowa.
Htllto board exnmlnaUon rol' license
to ])l'Qcllco denllstry In Iown.
hII'. Miller I ~ a "'cmbe!' of Aen.cln.
nnd Deltn Sigma D eil[L fl'Utel'nltlcM.
A t prese nt ho Is taking g l·a.du"ll>
\"ol'k at Northwestern unlvorslty .
• Mr. I)wllnson , a mcml) I' of Uctu.
Theta PI fratcl'nllY, rotUl'n d to hili
homo ut Wall Lake following his
grlldua lion.
Mr. Leazenby went to nlclgcwuy,
)10., from I owa City.

Will Attend ('onrerenl'c
JosePh B. Ev rso n, ' 12, gCll~I'a l
BUllcrlntemlent of tho f:lloux City
Uns Ilnd :m ctrle cOlllnl1ny, will 1)(\
UII10llg Jlowc~ eXI)c lts who wUl mcel
Ilt Iown City, 1" ob. 16 u nd 16, In
the 8~co nd nnllllal power co nr~l'cn c~ .
UIIll7,aUon of lOwt\'s con i ail~l th e
Ill'csel1t l1'cnd of the Htntc'8 "'0 nu ·
rl\ClUl'es will bo fORtures uf <1180us,
~Ion.

LoeBtes III WI8cullllin
TholOu!! p. Dnlzoll, '24, is working
Ilt La. Cros., Wis. Ho \>. mOl'rl cel to
Bentrl co 'I'aggnl't who WIUI t\ mc mbel' of DIIlt\!. Zeta. sorOrity willie at
tile university.

Oenldt ('JulIIIl'II rA<'allon
Harold Oorndt, '27, hn. be!'n
transferred to Pl ttshul'gh, wh(> I' h
II! working for th(> n. J. Heinz COtll·
pony. IMI·. Gerndt hus bCl'n locat d
In -MUleIlUne.

nOS1'ON IlULLDOO LOST WHII,lJ)
In hospital under observnllon.
Very drat· Mt, Heward for l'eturll.
C"Il-tl4 0.

-------

Confirmntlon by thE) Rcnnte of tile
appolhtment of harlcs A. ])ewey,
'01, ot WaRhlnglon, as judge of th e
nOll'l y eroo.ted ~o uth ~ l'n lawn (lis ·
tl'let WIUI mo.de J an. 31. During tho
lattO I' pnrt of the week th e judge
wns In Des MOines wh oI'() ho con,
fer (1 with Governor John Hammill,
'97.

Wl'l'i' - L'EATIIER
BILLFOLD.
R ' w ~lrd. R eturn t o the Iowan of·
flee.

LOUIS

CHUMP

BAGGAGE

.

1

'~niK~lli~~·~S~I~~~I~S~n.~m~c~m~bo~I~.~O~f~P~I~II~=~~~~~~;;;;a=s;~~~5~!;5~~~;~
_

, [,()ST.....NA!fIUR
L' WOOL
OLOVl);,
rig ht hMO . Phone
2541·W.

_

The Daily Iowan

ve",ti -..g

Fon UEN'l'-ROOMS FOn WOM·
en. Dcnutlfu l location. Ourace.
I,'OR REN'£ - .LAnGE, llEAUTI- Phone 1201·W.
tully furnlJlhed approved room on
tll'st floor with private entrance. FOR RENT-DOUDLE UOOll[ FOn
men. Close In. Phon e-418.
Suitable for 3 men st udents or martiI'd couple.
Ji'ou~
block!! tram
FURNl~UED ROOM l?OR HENTcampus. 2083W.
506 S. Dubuque. Phono 2021·\".
FURXlSlIED ROOlllS FOR WOM·
FOR RENT
en. Pal'lor privilege.'!. Use of
gas plate ami ~clVlng- mnchlne on FOR H.ENT-ROO~r AND GARAGE
second floor.
SllIg:o room~ $10.
Will rent separately.
50S No.
Double roam $20. 328 Brown.
Dubuque.
Fon nENT-SINGL1-~ ROO)[ m~· FOR RENT-nOOM IN QUlET
glnnlnl' 2nd semester. Ol'aduate
home and gllrage. P hone 1922.
or profcsslonnl womnn. AI~o go.rngc. 1'01. 3083.
APARTMENTS
NICELY lfUHNlSHED SIN· Ji' OR REN1'-QNE, TWO, 'l'IlRl!JE,
gle 01' ilouhle room, approved, fo:
or fOllr room modern opartments.
two boys 01' coupl\). 326 S. Johnson Fumis\led Or unfurni shed for mar·
I'bOne 2484.
rled or gradUate students. Phone
1650.
FOR RENT-QNE SINGLE AND
one doublo roam for girls In ap- FOU RENT-lOR 2 ROOM
proved hOme.
115 No. Clinton.
apartments for women graduate
2095·W.
'.!tudenil<l 01' facully. elL!1 896·"" be·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t\l'een 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
A.PPROVED ROOMS FOR MEN.
4 Bloom Terrace. 1-2 block north FOR RE'NT - WELL HEATED
Of campus on Clinton St. Phone,
fumlshed
light
110usckeeplng
3301·W.
apartmenl. Dreyer'S. 520 E . Wa$h·
.
Ington stl'eet.
BAnGAIN! SELECT APPHOVED
slngl" "0001 one·half llrlcc-Boal'd FOR RENU' - V:ERY ..D I;JSlflABLE
modern 3 room rurnlsll~d apart·
opllonu.l. Phone-2841·W.
ment. Also garage. Phono --4015.
FOn
nENT-FflONT
DOUBLE
room fOl' girls. G Washington Fon Rl::NT-A O~E HOOM AND
AptH. Phono-- 3982.
n two room apartme nt.
Also
sle~\llng room-158-W.
AI'PHOVED SlNGLE n00ll1- 1N.
expensive, Clulet, plensant. Board l,'on HENT- Inn s'!.' CLA SS MOD·
ern npfll'tme nt. Phone-2592·.J.
optional. 2841·W.
I,'On RE~T - ' ARM SINGLE
Fon REN'l'-.\PPHO'Vlm ROOMS
room tor ~ en . Phone ,895·W.
for tnen. YCI'Y I·ClUlonable. 505
E. Wa~hing-ton.
APl'lROVED ROOMS FOR BOYS.
i!'on nlli:-<T-TO W6MEN. FilONT
"'hon e 1735. 24 No. Ollbol't.
rooms. 2 btoeks Cram campus. FOR
RENT FURNISHED
phone 837·J.
apartment. S28 Brown.
O~E

1---__________
I

To Find
Lost Articles
USE
THE

WANT.AU
COLUMNS
IN THE

IOWAN
Phone 290

FOR SALE
F R SAIIE~ DOX TYPl:: VIC'rROIn, almosl ne.w. Cheap. Phone
-2964·W.
boolts cllcap.

Phone-

WANTED
ARTl L:W ~ 1'11 AT
should have car fu l launderIng.
PhQne 2931·.J. IIIrs. S. J. ·Ora ho.m1123 E . Waelllngton.
IV ANTElD -

WANT1:JD-DElB'fOKS TO 'l'AKE
notice.
J ohnson
Co.
C"odlt
Board's flt'st monUl1y I'eport of 60IInquen t d()htors wJl\ soon bo Issuod.
WANTED ROOMMATE
Keep )'OUI' name orr. l'oy dc1l1" duo
amL STUDENT WANTS ROO,.\l· Credll Boord members now.
m ute. 1U; N. ClInton-2095·W.
W AN TE]) - 'J'Yl' ING.
and o ther 1V01·k. WI'lte B·a carll
PROFESSIONAl;
of Dal ly Iowan.

i!'OR HENT-A NICE FRONT
LOS'l'-A FEDOl1A HAT ON MAli·
1'00m-225 N. Vnn Buren. rhone
kot ncar Den tal Bldg. Thu I's<1!lY 17&3·.J.
eve'nl ng. Ph. 2893·J,
FOR RENT-SINGJ~E ROOM $12.
LOWli-~ WA'r CJil., WHITE GOLD
For gh'l student. 314 E . Bu rling·
·bl'ncmct with peat·ls. R oturn lhlJl ton.
oUlce. 5 r WLlI' d.
AND
l\JlNEO- WAN1'ED >- TYPI NG.
- - : - - - - - - - - - - - - , - DOUBLE
ROO1\{
IrOn
II1NN. TyrEWRITING
~srr-aOLD OLA 'S lUNG. IN~'1'hree blocks from campus. Phone
gruphlng. Mary V, Bums. 8 Paul
work. Phone 8831·W.
tio.ls 3Sag·.T.
J. M. L. InSide. R ewa~d 2332.
Phano
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Helen Blrlg-,

Ilcn\llins at IIIVCl'Slty
Omll1li9holl, '27, Is ftt udylng nt th
unlv rsity fol' an M.A. dl'g reG In

m~~~:orlty.

One or two days 100 !lne
Three to five days, 7c per
line
Six days or l onger, 50 per
line
Minimum charge, 300
Count five words to the line.
Each word In the advertisement mus t be counted. The
prefLxes ~Tor Sale. H
"For
nent," "Lost" and similar
ones at the beginning of o.ds
are to be counted In the total
number at words In tbe ad.
The number and letter In a
blind ad are to be counted as
one word.
ClaSSified dIsplay, G8c per
Inch.
One Inch ,bu8lnesl carlbJ
'J'Ier month, $5.00
OIasslfled advertising In by 6
p. m. will ' be pubUshed the
followin g morning.

LOs'r -A GRASS PORCI[ nun
il'om runn ing bonrd of car, some·
whero on (;oll~gO 01' CH nlon streets.
!teward.
V. F. Boller.

enato Confirms Appointment

1':=- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

Rates

r..oST-B RINDLg BOSTON DULL
pup. 'Whlle tace, marltlngs, hall
cars. D1l·thmat·k on top of head;
snort scrow tuJl . LI beral reward.
Phono 2268, 01' 2487·.J.

Jessup to Give Address
Pl'~Rldent

Want Ad

.[ ==============
LOST AND FOUND

~ounty.

"The Vision of Sir Launfn.l" hns
been Relecled rOl' '(he theme of the
year book nt lown. City high. The
nl't work, Includi ng thc opening
pa.ges, tho <l lvlslon pages nntl 'bOl'o
llcrs will bo basel). on th is topic.
An InnovatIo n thl" year wil l be
the use Of surf, Imitatio n leather
covers, Instead oC th e s uot!o covors
\vhloh WCl'O used fO I·111crly. Tho
work Is progreSS ing I'QPlUly und er
th e dIrectIon of Flol'~ n co hlll'chlll,
facu lty ndv isor, Mal'thu, lIlcDowell,
cilltol'·ln·ch lef, (Lnd 'Hnrrlet Jam cs,
li)1I8111eS8 manager.
The punels of the senior pletul'es,
First Cllureb or Cluist Scientist
the starf, and tho fu.cu lty hav~ been
21la E. I owa avenu o
'<ubmlttec1 to the el1gl·avers. A fen·
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. 11 a.m., tm'c section oC baby plctureR oC tho
Lesson: subject, "S !lldt. "
<;('nlol'lI hn'l al~o heen ('()m,,!f' t~rl.

FOR RENT-ROOMS

~~SLT

Serves a8
Overseer of Poor

Students Lay Plana
for Improved Annual

Phone 390

Fh'st Baptist
E lbel·t .Jesse f:lmlth, minlstcr, Durl.
Ington and Clinton streets: 9:30 a.m.,
ntl)l~ school; University bible class
Is studyl nl,( "The Movement of
Chl'iRtinnlty through the Centuries;"
011 young people InvIted; 10 :25 a.m.
~lornlng wOI'ijhlp; communio n Set'·
"Icc; reeelHlon or members; medita-

Unexcelled facilities for dances. dinners and parties
of all kinds _ .. The beautiful Roosevelt Room
with complete stage, seats 300. Private dining ,
\ rooms for smaller parries and banquets
Two wonJ.",,1

First Presbyterian
.John Grny Rhlml, minister. 9:30
{I.m., Bible school. 10 :45 n.m ., P,·I·
ma l'y deparlment ot tho Sunday
school. 10 :45 a.m., Morning worship. Sermon, "In th e' gl'lp or a
great aUectlon." Miss SchullPert
{lnd Miss Byrne will si ng.
4 ]>.m.,
Communicants' class.
5:15 p.m.,
Vespcr serviCe.
'.rheme, "Lovin g
dod." 6 p.m ., Fellowship s upper.
0:30 p.m., Student for um.
Prot.
lIo.rdln Cl'alg w11l lend th e disc us·
sian on "Thought In every day life ."
0:30 p.m. p.m., SenIor Chrlstlnn Endenvor SOCiety. Charles Vetn Epps
wlll lead.

Class·l-ed

te

Buckmaster Will
Continue Lectures

Three Pas. State

followIng program will be
broadcnst over ,,'sur today:
6:00 ,p.m.- Dlnn('l· musIc l10tel Jefferso n orchestra.
0:00 p . m.-l~at11lllar hymns, 1111's,
L. O. Lawyer.
9:30 'I).m.- Alumnl hOUl'; alumni
news. campus n ews, anll comIng events.
l\fonllay
9:00 a.m.-Marltot reports.
10:30 a.m.-Ncws haul'.
12:25 noon-New!! review. "A pre
for an Iowa ~ong," by tllO Hev.
o Ollic Dennett. Music hy the
Mctll orll~ l church quartet.
4:00 p . m.-'Vol11~n'lI! club hau l'.
6:00 p.m .-Public h ea Uh addrcss
by .J. .J. I !Inman or the pubilc
heallh (lepartmcnt: "Stream Po·
lution."
u:30 p.I11 .-Curl'cnt events. Prof.
Sudhll1lll'a Bose.
0:00 p.m.- DInner music ft'Om the
Hotel .Jercerson.
7:45 p.m.- Mlnneso ta·fown basketball game.
10:00 p.m.-Radio chnmbel' orches·
tl'a, PrOf. K H. Wilcox, dll'<'Clor.
theatro
12:00 mldnlght- Pastime
111·o,::rnm. Elaine B"lr. orll'anlst.
Th ~,

Fifteen gral1untes of tho Unlv~r·
rlty ot 1<1\\'[1, attcJldctl n rneellm~ held
FrIday noo n by lhe Davenport
AlumnI n'soclatlon. The gl'"duatee
j(atherM for a lunchCCin at tile Hotel
Blackhawk.
A I~POl't of the pl'oe~edln~~ of the
alu mnI delegat
me~lln
held rc·
centl y In Dc" Moln'~ WaH rCIHI by
Marti n H. Smltb, '10, llclegate from
Dal'enpor t.
A vote tak~n Cnvorc!l Inc1Ulllng
Iho alumni lIvln,:: in Rock 1"lanil an(l
Moline Into th~ n:lI'~n"ol't :lllSocin'
lion. Plans fOr such 1L union al'o
Qh'~~dy undel' way.
The elate Cor the next meeting, at
wh ich time more det./liled plans for
'rhe S('rlcs oC lectures over radio
U, C Ill'oposed union \\'\11 be IlI'~scnt·
cd, was set as Feb. ]0. 'l'lte mcet· station 'W A.AM at Newark, N. J .,
Duekmastel', 'SO,
ill ;'; Frltlay was called by lr. E. 11Y Rlcha r(l P.
started J a n. 28. wlll be continued
Sltz, '17.
over thl/t staton fOl' (lve wceka.
The Iowa f(l'Il<1uatc, formerly pres·
~lumna
Ident of th~ New York alumni assa·
citllion, and 11. member at tIle New
YOlk W:cslorn Univcrsltlcs club, will
speak eVCry Snturllay at 8:30 P. m.
Grace Dm'lin!;, '16, Davonllort so- IIIR topIc throughout lho tlC rlc" 1s
Cial se rvi ce relief worker, hn.s for p~YI·ho l ogy.
some time held the p081110n of counStation W AA M brOallc.'t.~ts at 268
ty overs~r of lhe poor of Scott meters.
During th o year MI~8 Darllng's
olflce grunted 1,800 of(\ce Inlervlews
nnd sho a nd her a's l.lants mnde
].229 visits In the city and county.
Sho has CIIed 3,308 separate I'cports
compiled on relief cas~" and tlClccn
out. of town InqUiries were mMO by
MIAS ])nrllng.
L((st year Miss Da l'ling orranged
physIcal examinations tor 376 p 1''sons, ot whom &33 wore se nt to pubUo InsUlullons, and a. total ot 1,241
received credit extenUons due to the
elfOl'ls of her office.
I n her r port, MIS!! DarUng statcs
thnt nkl to th e pOOr given thou ghtlessly docs marc harm thlln good.
Those who recelvo contlnu u ch arity
ore IJrOne to lose th ~l l' prlc10 and
self dep ndonce. Il Is also observotl
hat such persons become la zy and
would ratller lIvo In misery lhan
Work.

Plaintiff. Submit
Petition for Suit

roR~N~~~~ROOM
tor g irls. P llone
_1447.J.
_ _ _ _ _ __

DANCING SCHOOL-PHONE 1rt4.
llurkley 'Hotol-Prot. Iloughton.

EXPElRT

WANTED-LAUNDRY

FOn U'ENT-O:-llj; FUO '1' nooJl!. EYES EXAMINED FREE) A. M. WANTED-STUDIllN'r LAUNDRY
FOUND-PAl1Jt OF SHELL-RIM221) ~o. Van Buren.
Oreer, Optician.
Pllonn--3712-W.
med gin AS 8 In blaCK leath er "aae
--------------OWner mll:i havn same by call1ng at FOR RENT-ROOM IN M0Dt<mN PUIVATIll DANClNG LESSONS, WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK
Iowan busln09s oWce.
hom e. G13 N. Linn.
tor IIp[lolntme nt. Phone-S312.
Can 178-W,
.,
e-

Prole.lonal Dlrectoryl
I

Leads

Ihe

PROFESSlONAL

RENT-A-FORD

LOLA CLAnK MIGBELL, M.D.

BRAN -JJEES
RENT-A - FORD
Low Day Rate!!
$3.00 Per Night
Pl{ONE 171
%26 E. (]oUere
Willt ~elJow Cab

Wfit'Jd in Motor Car Value

~

Reduces
Effective Feb.

or

WOIItIID

0... 8"nu'. Store
VllDtOD Street

Bout'll. to

~.t

' ',M.

lNFlRMARY
OoDeg. of Dentistry
Open for ClInical Service Beginnblg itPt. lV, ~921, Hour_lO-

U .. m., 1" D. m.

TRIANGLE AUTO SUPPLY
117..121 South Linn St. Phone % IOWAOTY

I

Plano Tuning

Depel)dAoblo n nd HffI~lcnt Ilervlce
25 yenl'll Elxperlenoe
Recommc/1 (lcd by prOlnll1ent

l
_

MI1~lclanB

W. L. MORGAN
1180 Kh'kwood
Phone 1475

CARTER'S
RENT·A-FORD
Alwa,.

11

0....

fteacJr

to 00
M11Mle Ba.1I

Tel. 14!1

SHOE REPAIR

MISCELLANEOUS

When you thInk of

Student Noles, Themes, and
Theses 1\ Spool •.lty

I

PURlJO TYPIST

Shoe Repairing
Remember

Joe Albert
(Aero.. from Englert)
AU Work 18 Qun.ranteed
(Jere II a IIIIRple of the prlc_

DrvwD ,bbee d1cd black for onl7
40cl

GERTRUDE DUNLOP

Drown's Buslnes Volle••
• Over !Penny Store
Tel, 989

TAIlJORS

Ron....
French Dry OIeanlng
109 So. ClintAm
Phone 22
IIlen's Suit or Overcoat
Cleft ne!1 & PrellMttl

81.00
·or
.,",.11
$1.00

Lndlt!ll' Dl'Mleti
()J~ned 1In(J

-----

Co_

-----~_~ ._

I.,,

...'

Lat.t City.

C-...,.

~.

Sporu.
New. Reportl

== ::;

Imd Ware
Telepboaea If

III

Candidates Tardy
in Filing Papers
County Officials Slow
About Nomination
Credentials
Although the batlle for county
orrtces Is nlready well under way
In many counties throughout Iowa.
r~latlvE'ly IIU1!' action hal bE'en tak·
en In .Johnson county. Ir there 18
to be a bltler contE'st for IIny ot the
positions. there Is little indication of
It as yet.
No nomlnatlon papers have been
Woo for elther county or to\\'nshlp
ofticere. ICOUIlIY Auditor E. Sulek.
Ilt whose oWce the papers wtll be
~lItered. does not eX]l1!Ct a IIY papers
to 'be tiled for eome time yet.
Nomination papa res tor county or
township otrlclnls must be tlIed at
the ottlc Of the county auditor at
IPIIst thirty days berore the primary
election, which will 'be held June t .
Thl" last dnte tor tiling will be M y

••Any

person running for 0. county
otrlce must tile a peUtion giving
hIt! party affiliation and othel' In·
(onno.tton. and sIgned by two por
cent of the total number oC persons
who voted Cor the head of that party
ticket In the county. Since there
ft.I'e about 6,00 0 members at each
party In JohnllOn county. nbout 100
elgners are requIred tor the peU·
tlons.
PersoRt! running Cor II. township ot·
flce may become candldat s In two
Wo.Y8. The candidate may either
Clio a tpetltlon sIgned by ten voters
from the township. or he mo.y !lie
nn o.tfldo.vll Cor ottlce.

Hughes Announces
Junior PIay Cast
TM cast for tho Iowa City hIgh
tlChool junior cl8.88 play. "Captaln
K1dd, Jr .... ha.8 been announced by
Lola Hughes. director. and will be
Pl' sented one night during the Clrst
week at March at the Enllert the·
atre. The detlnlte date hns not been
Mt.
'rule lOIns o.nd players arc as fol·
lu 'va: Andrew Mo.cTo.vlsh. Clyde
Bulnett; Expressman. Lyle Sangor;
:Mnry Mo.cTe.vlsh. Grace Donovan;
Jim Anderllon, Alien Barth; Oeorge
Brent, Paul Havper; Marlon Fenton.
Owen MinJsh; William Co.rleton.
Harry Burrell.
Lemuel Bush, Robert Cornul;
Samuel DlckeDs. Robert Barry; Lu·
111\ Bush. Oeorlln McCollIster;
Orl~Y8on , Ho.rold Wlckho.m; Brown,
Carl Unrath; Luclndy Bush, Marie
Molt; and &i.rah J.ane Simms, Jane
Dutcher.
"Captain KIM. Jr .. • Is a farclal ad·
venture by Rita Johnson. The slory
18 bo.sed on 0. treo.sure hunt.
File BIrth CertlflcateR
The following blr~ll certltlco.tes
were flied yesterday at the ottlce ot
County Clerk Walter J. Barrow:
Merwin Eugene. born Jan. 25 to Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Dono.Jd H. Soper ot IowlI
City; Robert Do.vld, born Jan . 17 to
Mr. and MrS. Paul R. Slavick or
I owa City; Margaret Jean, born Jan.
22 to Mr. and Mra. Wayne Cook ot
IOWa CIty. Lyle Qcorge, born Jan.
20 to Mr. and Mrs. William Seydell
of Windham; Dorothea ~rgaret,
born Jan. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Thorn·
o.s Copper of Iowa City: WUlIam AI·
bert, born Jan. U to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Ra.nshaw ot OXford; Carroll
lfa.ur!ce, born Dee. 21 to Mr. and
Jdrt!. WJUard IrwIn of Iowa City.

InU!!·,iDWUW
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Iowa City Student.
City Briefs _ Make High GradM
:"'--,JIl-I-le-d-o-n-l~n-to-xl-C-/lt-Io-n-O-har-"eDuring Semester
_I

Franc1s Shay WIlS sentenced to
fifteen days In the county jal)" yes·
terday after he had been found gull·
ty of Intoxication. Shay Was picked
up on the street yesterday by poliCe
Md was sentenced In court the
same mOrning by Police .Judge Paul
E. Custer.
!\farrled
Charles Reeves, 26 yeora old. and
Mary A8trosky. 24 yellr8 old, both
of Cedar Rapids. were marrIed yea·
terday atternoon by E . .J. Hughes,
J usUce of the peace.

Fort Dodge ~(.D Ole.
Elmer Smith at Fort Dodge died
In a local hospItal FrIday morning.
Issue Marrla"e Ucenq
A marriage IIcenao to Ben Turn·
er, 24 years old. ot Iowa. City, and
Alberta Hamlln, 22 yenra o!d at Iowa
City. WIl.8 Issued yesterday at the
ottlce of the county clerk.
As 1m Oost. to Defendant
Pa.yment ot the costs In the co.se
ot Frank Falrall agalnat Frank
Doughl" wns alllllgned to the defen·
dant by Judge Ralph Otto yetlter·
day.
Flllrall Bued Douglas for
$6.000 damo.gea wt tau, charging
slander. The jury awarded Fairall
$I damagee and vlndicatlon ot his
character when the clUle Wna trIed
In district court In December. The
question at the payment at costs
was reserved by Judge Olio for Cu·
ture decision.

Court Adjourns
The November term of distrIct
court wo.s ottlclaUy ndJourned yes·
terday by .Judge Ralph OliO. ",ho has
acted as judge during the term. The
February term ot court will start
here tomorrow with R. O. Popham
o.s judge. .Judie Otto will return to
Marengo to continue work on the
term ot court which begnn there last
Monday.

Divorce Granted
On the grounds of cruel and In·
h umnn trootment, Gladys Beo.sley
wo.s granted a decree ot divorce
from JIlS8 Beasley by Judge Ralph
Otto yesterday. No alimony was
asked. The couple was married in
lola, Kan .• on June 26. 1926, and
lived together Cor several months.
Th ey have no children.
Postpone Decision
JUdge Ralph Otto ihll.8 taken the
motion tor 0. new II'Ial In the cnBO ot
Ben Rarey under advisement and
will give hIs decision sometime next
week. The hearing WIl.8 held yester·
day morning. Rarey was convIcted
In dIstrict court .Jan. 21 on the
charge ot maIntaining 0. liquor nuls·
o.nce. It the mollon Is allowed, the
case wlll come up ngaln durlna- the
Februa.ry term at court. If It Is
not allowed. Rarey will be sentepced
at on"e.

Six Iowa City high IIChool BtU·
dents earned o.JJ "E's" the highest
grade given. during the 100tIt eemes·
ter. They nre Agnetta Chrlstenaen.
senIor; Allen FlemIng. sophomore;
Josephine Burrell, Herdis Chrlsten·
pen. Margaret l\{apes, and Beryl
Weeks. freilbmen.
Ten sludents receiVed all "E's"
bu t one. The boys were out.cla88ed
entirely. tor Of the complete honor
roll. which Is made up at a.ll those
students who haVe earned a grade
of "0" or a bove. there were thirty·
two boys and ninety girls.
The junior boYs were not repro81)nted, but the senlore rMed eleven,
the 80iPhomores twelve and the
freshmen nine, SenIor Ilrift, wIth
thlrty·four on the honor list. were
represented by the ~renteat major·
Ity. The junior and freshman gIrls
had twenty each. nnd the tIOpho·
more Ilrlt! sIxteen.

Iowa City Shops
Show Modes in
Spring .Displays
Fine pleats. Itralght IIne8. and
plaIn trlmmJngs fenture the new
sprlng modea tor the costume of the
up·to·date womlln accordIng to tbe
fnshlons dIsplayed at local shope,
Taylored 8tyles will leo.d In popu·
larlty for all oocnalons. One depart·
ment atore IS featuring taylored coat
and Hutt ensembles. The long coat
Is separable and may be worn wIth
Ught dresses. The suits have large
box pocketa which. are otten trim·
med with silk braid. Some mny be
found with all silk lapel•.
Butter mole la a popular t!pring
fur and Is being used efCectlvely' on
even Ing wraps and streets coats
alike. The mole is a sott cream
brown color and Is made by blellOh·
Ing the regular Scotoh mole. FItch.
squirrel, and beaver wlll continue to
be used by those who favor the beat
in Curs.
Printed patterns are to be used
In mnny comblno.tlona. Flowered
chltfons and printed crepes will be
favored for o.tternoon bridge parties
and Intormal dances.
Sott colors wlll be the most popu·
lar hues tor the college wardrobe
and may be found in !lght aho.des of
blue and 0. cream rose· A dnah of
red nnd some greens wlll be worn
for contrast.
Many buttons and tiny tucks
will feature the best styles and are
to be seen on the coats and suits
ot the debutante and matron. Navy
blue Is being featured Cor all ages.
Hats will match the c08tume and
will vary only In cholce of materials.
Straw and felt are being combined
In some ot the lateat .tyles, Gloves
o.nd slippers wlJl carry out the s1m·
Ilarlty In the costume.

Seventy·three years of active
membership In a fraternal orgo.nlza·
tion will be the record esta.bllshed
by M. A. SeydeJl or Iowa. City, when
he celebrates the seventy·thlrd annl·
versary of hIs entrance into the Odd·
fellow lodge tomorrow.
Mr. Seydell's record at member·
ship is acknowledged to be longer
than that or any lodge member in
tbe Unlled States. For many years
local lodge ottlcla.1s hnve been un·
able to learn of o.ny person whose
periOd at service even approo.cbes
that of Mr. Seydell. It ts detlnitely
Known that no lodge member in
Iowa can better the Iowa City man's
record.
Mr. Seydell will celebrate h18
nlnetY'slxlh birthday May 7. At tbe
tIme when he joined Eureka lodge
No. 44. I.O.O.F.• on Feb. 6, 1855. he
Wo.8 only 22 years old. He wo.s one
of the tlrst to join the lodge o.fter
Its foundation here In 1853. It IS
Buid thnt hIs father wns one ot the
charter members or the local organ·
lzatlon.
Receives l\lecII.Is
During hIs youth, Mr. Seyde\1
wo.s also a member ot the Cadets
ot Temperance and the UnIted Order
ot Workmen, but he ho.s Uved to see
both organIzations become extinct.
In commemoration at his long
perIod of membership In the organ·
izatlon. the Iowa City lodge pre·
sented hIm wIth 0. gold· headed co.ne
on the flttleth anniversary of his
joining. That was twenty·three
years ago. On the sLxty·elghth o.nnl·
ver8ll.ry, they presented him with 0.
gOld piece kDown as the 65-year·
jewel. Both co.ne o.nd medal are
among Mr. SeydeU's most prized
possessions.
He Is still as active and healthy
as the majorIty ot men far younger
than he Is. He reads pra.ctlcally
everythIng wIthout glasses; his voice
IS strong and vibrant; his memo ry
Is clear and active; he foregoes the
pleasure ot a long dally walk only
during the most unllloo8llnt weather.
Practically his only Infirmity is the
fallure of his h earing.
Helped Erect Capitol
He orten goes to the lodge rooms
during the day, and occnalono.JJy at·
tends entertainments there. IDs
deafness prevents hIm enjoying the
latter as much as he otherwise
would.
He was born in Berwick, Penn.,
May 1, 1882. His parents moved to
Iowa In 1834, settling in Louisa.
county. In 1847. they moved to

Iowa City where Mr. Seydell reo
celved the Inlter pnrt ot his school
trainIng.
By trade he Is 0. co.rpenter, and
worked with Flnkblne and Lovela.ce
tor eleven years after servng hls apprenticeship. lIe is the only man
known to be sUII living who helped
with tbe erection of Old Capitol 00
the central campus of the university. He also helped erect the pre&ent stote capitol building at Des
Moines.
At present he Is mnklng hIs home
with his daug hter. Mae SeydelJ, at
228 E. Church street. He also hll.8
0. son in Iowa CIty, Dr. S . .J. KJrk·
wood Seydell.

.1 0 :30-~'In the Grip of a: preat Affection,·~ ./1

ne:>(t meeting ot the Iowa Cily hlgb
school debo.te club. Wednesday, Feb.
9, nt 7:30 p.m.
Kenneth Hodges and Oliver Brown
will uphold the affirmatIve and
Howard Hora.ck and Albert Fleming
the nega.tlve.
The debate wtll be followed by
two talks. one on Lincoln Iby WII·
lIam Donovan and one on Washing·
ton by Merrlb Holloway. Current
even ts will be dlscUll80d by HarrY
Long. A crltlc's report wlll be given
by Lin Hatn.

Chautauqua Board
Arranges Program

r

Special Sunday Dinner
Baked Chicken
--orBreaded Veal
Combination Salad
Crenmed Co,'n
:Mashed Potatoes
Gravy
Rons
Brown Bread
Butter
Ollves
Sherbet
Angel Food Cn.ke with
Brlclc Ico Cream
MlIk
Coffee
Tea

"

75c

.

~.

Supper-SOc
7:00 P.M.

6:30 _
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Nelson & Bowen

=

1-

YOUR GROCERY

22 South Dubuque Street

r

IDS famous statue by Myron, 0. sc ulptor
ot the tifth century B. C. was found In
1781 on the ESQulllne Hili, Rome. It Is
one of the tin est s1/eclmens of early Roman
art.

Mr'"

\ LA.CY A.TTENCANT

PHONE 278

~ ou

would logically buy high-grade bonds. You
y{ould diversify as an added measure of safety. You
)\rould deal with a ' house that; could not only help you
make the right selections, but also afford' you relief from
.,aetail in caring for the securities. 1>.
j
l
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We have a very large Ust of boftds purchased by this bank
with its own funds after careful investigation. They are offered with our fun recom:mendation for investment of your
funds. After .you purchase them from us we are here each
day, Interested in your bonds, Our profits are very small as
we have J'l0 extra expense, or traveling salesmen. We are
interested in selling only Stood bonds, rather than those carryinr large commissions. When buying, think this over-"Who
win I consult a year from now about my bonds?" Possibly the
agent who caDed on you this week may not be calling on you
then. The truest thing in bond buying is--do not risk a thouII8Ild dollars in principal to gain ten doRars in Interest.
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The Sunday School Orchestra: , , ..

!

Under the Direction of Dr. O. E. Van Doren, Wid
Ray a Number of Selections
LI

BOND DEPT.

Equipment-!.~='!ttnC :~

,n._

Iowa City Savings Bank

J. A. O'Leal7 Auto Co•

Assisted by Mis. Esther Dyke, Soprano; Mr. Wal~
ter Porter, Celliat, and th~ Church Quartet

Wrenoa

IUIII

SpecIGl Sport
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The Choir of J00 VoiceS
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Sacred Concert

Aldous Flower Shop

7 pm

How Would You Invest a
Hundred Thousand
Dollars?

CIUM./1.
tJidcnuut;'
FuneraL lJirector .

1Jj",

7:80 P.M,

...
Ill,
IIowml

DruJi/&lst
124 East CoUece

PHONES 90 and 91 FREE DEUVERIES-8 and 10 A.M., 2 and .4 P.M.

The Burkley Tea Room

......ter, ,101S, 4--dDor ~
CaInrw.t,
l.-d.u ~'lJ6S.

"The Work of the Church; Education'"

,Va1endne'.Dav
ie wich

HENRY LOUIS

and naturally you will want to taste Iten's Crackers.

PIUCES,'~ oW-. '»4$J~c-pr.".,.. s,-t

Will Give the Second of a Series of Sermons on

but completel,
convey tlle Vat.
I entine meu.ge
faltering WONa
cannot de1lverl
(If you would
pJeue her thiI

Rexall
Birthday
Sale!

Don't forget it-stop and ket your cup of Java, it's something delicious,

..--a ..w.

"

in our

'will be two ladies here to introduce these items.

~yjDDi~Amerita
Tlgilslbrm!rSpeedOllilSlIIIJtJtImess

PROF .E. H, LAUER

-

Stationery

7th, and would like very much to have you calI and get acquainted. There

hfah-,.

'iF~~:~~~1

There are many Special
Values in

will be at our store for two days, tomorrow and Tuesday, February 6th and

lAT fte~ == '

10:45 A.M,

WI

c! G. Washington Coffuh
- JL and Iten Crackers 1-

,-

THE DISCUS THRO\VE'R

~ :OO:-Supper

Methodist Church

Property which appeared to be
nearly vnl ueless several years ngo
hll.8 turned into 0. little "gold mIne"
Cor Thomas H. lAVoro.. proprietor
of Paris cleanen, or this cl ty. Mr.
Lavorn. owns 120 acres ot swampy
ngrlculturo.l land neal' ConeSVille,
LouIsa county. and has leased forty
more acres. whIch he hns turned
Into a profItable mink lind muskrat
ranch.
The land Is an Ideal place tor
muskrats and mink to live. It Is
surrounded by a marsh from one to
tour teet deep In whIch the musk·
rats Uve. cabbage and carrots have
been planted on the Innd to pr()s
Vide food for the fur·bearlng anI·
mo.lt!.
.Jack Wilson and John McBride.
tenants on the ranch. have been
trapping them and thus far this
year have captured 700 muskrats
and sixty minks which will bring
approxImately a profit of $1300. It
Is expected that beCore the end ot

*
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Iowa City, Iowa

J. A, Parden, Cubl~r
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the regular season the total Income
wlll reach $1800 from the two ani·
mals.
"The land which appeared value.
less when purchased hRS proved 10
useCul that It Is now worth equally
as much as 0. 500 IIcre farm," said
Mr. Lavora.

Shake Hands

·5: 15-Yespera-A oeautiful service.
'A studenf servi~ for students•.

It

In~rporated

Business Man
Changes Swamp
"Resolved, tbat the United States
should join the league of nations/'
to Mink Farm
will be the subject tor debate at the

=

6:30-Student Forum-Prof, ' Har..
din Craig on "Thought in
Everyday Life,

Student Publicatio~

MetbocJl8& Minister ReeOVel'll
Although he wlll be unable to be
In the pulpit for several weeks, the
Rev. Willred C. Keeler, paator of
the FIrst MethodIst EpIscopal ch urah
here, wJll attend the regular Sun·
day mornIng worship at the church
today tOr tbe flrat time slnee hIs
Arrangements for n ex t year's recent lIIne88. Dr. E . H. Lo.uer wlll
chaulnuqu a progrnm will be made give the sermon on "The Work of
at a meeting or the chautauqua as· the Cburch."
socIa Uon in the chamber of com·
merce rooms today at 2 :80 o'clock.
l'he tuture prog:ram will 'be t1e·
dded upon by this association. ot
which H . A. Spencer. 222 Melrose
"venue. Is th~ presIdent, In Coopero.·
tlon wIth M,'. Bottort. thel represent·
o.tlve from the Red'Po.th Chautauqua
·bureau at Chlco.go.
EverY Bummer a chautauqua pta·
gram lo.sUng :Cive or six days Is
given In !1 tent ~ltched in College
Hill park whIch i9 located between
College and Washington streets.

GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY
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£seepf MonCla:)', I»)'

Iowa City Debater.
to Dj.cUI. Leape

This organization is chosen without any
tnisgivings as t~ the propriety of its appointments 01' do1,bts as to the courtesy
and ability 91 its. ~taff.

~
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Sunday, February 5, 1928

Seydell to Celebrate Seventy..Third
Anniversary'as Member of I.O.OJ.

Presbyterian Church
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